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FAITHFUL AND SHUNT 
SBMŒ HAS BEEN GIVEN 

CANADA BY GOVERNMENT

REPRESENTING HONEST GOVT CONSTMO OF «OVAL
W1L HAUV LOYALLY TO 
SUPPORT OF GFO. B. JONES
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», n mFinancial Record of Meighen Government Through Terri
ble War Period Wae Clean and Honest—Not One Criti
cism of Wrongdoing, Soys Premier, and It Is His Object 
to Get Before the Public the Government's Record in 
the Past and Its Policies for'the Future.

At.Meeting in Sussex the Theatre Was Crowded to Ca
pacity With An Audience Enthused to Highest Pitch by 
Addresses of Hon. Dr. Baxter and the Gov’t Candidate, 
Geo. B. Jones Minister of Customs and Excise Punc
tured the Armor of Mackenzie King, and Showed Up 
His Fallacious Statements—Mr. Jones Made His Posi- 

i lion Clear on Questions at Issue.
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Un the contrary tit had discrimin
ated in their favor. “It would be as 
impossible tor hie to turn against the 
farmer Xa to turn against my own 
flesh and blood," he declared. He also 
emphasized his firm belief In co-opera
tive organizations among the farmers, 
but he insisted that as soon as these 
organizations entered the field of poli
tics they were doomed to failure.

When the Premier started to discuss 
the charge that the Government was 
In league with big interesta a voice 
dang out: “Who are the Rlordons go
ing to support?”

“I understand that Mr. Carl Rlordon 
is supporting Sir Lomer Gouln, but I 
don’t know,’ ’replied the Premier. He 
went on to glte his usual explanation 
of the matter, emphasizing that the 
government could not possibly lose a 
cent In 1914-3,915 the government had 
advanced $14,000,000 to farmers to 
bay seed grain. To this day $4,000,000 
of this amount remained unpaid draw
ing interest at five and six per cent. 
Did this took as if the Government 
had one yard-stick for the big interests 
and another for the farmer? he 
asked.

Chetiey, Ont, Nov. 29—(Canadian 
Frees Staff Oorreapondent)—Another 

day was added to the long
Sussex, Nov. 29—Hon. J. B. M. 

Baxter, Minister of 
Excise, In the Dominion Government, 
and George B-. Jones, 
undidate for this constituency, were 

greeted with spontaneous

nvassed through every parish, with 
the exception of two, and he believed 
that the electors would continue to 
support the^ Government by a very 
large majority. It had been stated in 
many circles that Hon. Dr. Hether- 
tagton had assured Dr. McAllister 
that he would have a majority of 500 
In Queens county, but, subsequently, 
that prognostication had been reduc
ed to 800 and recently to 200. Mr. 
Jones stated that he felt certain that 
when the ballots were counted on the 
evening of December 6th he would 
have at least a majority of 200 in 
Queens county alone, notwithstanding 
the vain hopes and forecasts of the 
opposition.

election campaign when Premier
Customs andMeighen spoke at Tern this morning, 

motored 22 miles to Hanover this af
ternoon and addressed another large 
meeting in the rink here this even
ing. Following yesterday’s strenuous 
work when he addressed four meet
ings In Owen Sound, Mr. Meighen was 
somewhat fatigued, but he neverthe
less came through today successfully. 
Civic welcomes were tendered to the 
Premier both at Hanover and Chesley

Conservative

The Men—Leaders of a Party That the Country Trust
ed in War and Will Trust in Times of Peace.

and pro
longed applause at the meeting held 
here this evening in the Opera House 
The audience which turned out over
taxed the capacity of the theatre, 
and so marked was the enthusiasm 
that there is no doubt that Sussex 
and the entire constituency of Royal 
will rally loyally to the support of 
the candidate of the Meighen Gov
ernment, George B. Jones.

The remarks of Hon. Dr. Baxter 
and the Conservative candidate made 
the profoundest impression on the 
gathering, and'When the Minister of 
Customs and Excise, in the course of 
a brilliant speech, asked the electors 
to send Mr. Jones to Ottawa, every 
man and woman in the hall cheered 
for several minutes, and it was some 
time before Hon. Dr. Baxter was able 
to resume his address. A piost not
able feature of the meeting was the 
large percentage of ladies present. 
The chairman for the occasion was 
W. J. Mills.

Record of Government
Premier Meighen premized his 

■peech by saying that his sole Idea 
wae to get before the people et Can
ada the recogd of the Government In 
the past and Its policies for the fu
ture. He w»s making no “begging ap 

jaeal” for support on personal grounds, 
m Canada had been 
* efficiently through its hour of trial, 
* said the Premier.

He defended tha.expenditnres of the 
Government declaring its financial re
cord through a terrible war period, a 
period of quick decisions and vast ex 
pond I tures was clean and honest.

Premier devoted a few minutes 
«cussing the railway situation. 

The tact that the Canadian National 
syeteih had been turning in an oper
ating surplus during recent months 
was an indication of the dawning of 
better times for the Government rail
ways, he said.

Men of National Reputation 
Throwing Their Weight on 

Scales for premier Meighen
Shows Where He Stands.

Mr. Jones proceeded to point out 
his relations 
Party in New Brunswick. A large 
number of them had approached him 
early in the fall with the request 
that he should be their candidate. 
He had declared that he would be 
very glad to represent the farmers of 
the constituency, but that it was im
possible for him 
same platform with 
Ninety per cent, of his business had 
been with the farmers, and he would 
not for one moment stand for a pol
icy that would be detrimental to 
their interests. Tbe Wood-Crersr 
policy was alright for the grain 
growers of the Prairie Provinces, 
but It had absolutely no eonsideatitm 
for the real farmers of Eastern Can
ada. During the war Sir Robert 
Borden had found that it would be 
for the best Interests of the country 
to form a Union Government. With 
that end in view he had consulted 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier who declared 
that he could not enter the cabinet 
until he had conferred with hie 
friends in Qie Province of Quebec.

(Continued on page 2)

with the Farmers’
served faithfully and

i
Special to The Standard,

King's Duplicity. Ottawa, Ont., Nov. 29—For thirty irs Isaac Campbell, K. C. of Winnipeg, 
has been the most respected and most influential Liberal west of Ontario. He has 
had the complete confidence of-Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Unable, through illness, to take 
the platform in support of Hon. Arthur Mligheri, he has issued the following state
ment: “1 am supporting George N. Jackson for South Winnipeg. Since the union 
in 1917 the Borden and Meighen Governments have done well. Their problems 
have been more difficult than Canada evetlfaced before. The problems still ahead 
give cause for anxiety. We need a steady firm anâ consistent administration.”

to stant^ on the 
Mr. Crerar.T£e

to dlf
Referring to the tariff platform of 

R. E, Truax, former member and 
Liberal candidate in the riding, the 
i’rentier said Mr. Truax was “walking 
i tight rope when he wrote that plat
form.’’

“Because at his campaign of flag
rant duplicity Mr. King is not en- 
i‘Ced to anybody's votes.” he 
tinuqd. He expressed the belief that 
v hen the first returns ef the British 
Protective tariff were published the, 
average duty of that country would i 
drove to be higher than the average ! 
in Canada. He and all the candidates 
of his party supported a policy of mod
erate protection

Mr Jones’ Prediction

George B. Jones, who was intro
duced by the chairmain as the future 
member for Royal, pointed out that 
he only lived a very short distance 
from Sussex, and had lived in th.s 
district practically all his life, with 
the exception of five years which he 
had spent in Queens county. The 
didate declared that he had observed 
that some of the opposition newspa
per» had developed the habit recent: 
iy of making election predictions, 
and he desired to make one in refer
ence to this constituency. Mr. Jones 
had, during the past seven weeks,

Burden On Th» Rich
Discussing taxation imposed by the 

Government, Premier Mafgtmn 
more stated that the farmers of Can
ada paid less than one per cent of 
the income tax. The Government had 
never discriminated against the far-

George N. Jackson is Mr. Meighen'i 
posed by Honorable A. D. Hudson, form

andidate in South Winnipeg, and is op- 
Ittorney-general in the Norris govern-£
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Little Interest In 
Caldwell Meeting 

Held In Andover

Teachers Resign 
Positions In New 

Westminster
BA THURST A UDIENCE LOUDL Y 

SHOUTS FOR SUCCESS OF 
THE MEIGHEN GOVERNMENT

■

Sailors Perfectly 
Willing To Have 
• Fleets Cut Down

Woman Met Death 
When Fire Destroyed 

Family ResidenceHeadline Speaker Failed to 
Show Up — Makeshifts 
Couldn’t Hold Audience.

Action Taken in Protest to 
Alleged Unfair Treatment 
in Matter of Salaries.

Earl Beatty Addresses Mem
bers of Lawyers’ Club in 

- New York City.

Barking of Dog Aroused 
Other Inmates of the Burn
ing House.Special to The Standard.

Andover, N. B., Nov. 29—A meet
ing im the inter eats of Thomas VV.
( .ildweli, was held i-n this town last 
. vening The speakers booked for 

SI the evening were Mr. Caldwell, Hon.
W. P. Jones, J. W. Correy and R.
W. Demmimgs. The Hon. Mr.
Jones, the solicitor for the Woodstock 
branch of the United Farmers, failed 
to put in an appearance, due possibly 
to the tact that Mr. Jones previously 
spoke in Mr. Caldwell’s interest at a 
meeting held at Grand Falls, where
he confined himself to a discussion Vi<4am« Bathurst, Nov. 29—Hon. J. B. M. brought the harbor of Bathurst up to
of provincial politics, a course which 1CLVSI- T IClOlla Baxter speaks in town. The Opera
was not appreciated by the towns- n. je «*11 va House was crowded to excess last
folk who did not approve of his utandlllff IMODIV OV Saturday evening when the Hon. J.
mingling the local issues with those _ . ^ * * B. M. Baxter was the principal
of the Dominion. (2nv,f aPeakeT at a “©«ting held in support

Thoe who did speak were J. W. VlUV l VallulllatC of the candidature of Mr. J. Edward
Correy, Mr. Caldwell and R. W. —--------- — Degrace, Conservative, of Shtppegan,
Deminings. Mr. c*rey, who is Farmers of Garden Counties tor ‘,he repre8'‘n“tl0.n, ot th,e £ount>' supposed to be a farmer, has, n ™ , "e* of Gloucester seat. Mayor J. Bennet
for the paat two years, paid will Give B. Frank Smith.Hacheï »resid6d °™r the gathering 
little or no attention to farming, but Mamrifw, \/_a,^ aiwl wltil hIm 011 PlattoT™ were
has been devoting most of hiT time Majority Vote. Mr. J. L. Ryan, Mr. Azed Landry,
to the lucrative past-time of Jobbing aY_ , , , _. and Mr. George Gilbert. It
fertiliser to the termers of Gyleton- 8p?'£ *° TJ* 8‘an*rd- nmmeed that Mr. Fauteaux. Solicitor
Victoria Andover, Nov 29—A rousing meet- OaneraJ, Would ajso be present to

- Mr Demminge up to the past few !” 10 the tnt«'<sat'S of the Meighen address the meeting, but it was stat- 
weeka. was a provincial liquor inspec- „!f?™eilt . and the Government en by the chairman that Mr. Fauteau 
tor, but wae dismissed by tbe local candldate *°r Carleton - Victoria had found it impossible to come, 
government at Fredericton. counties, was held last night at Car-1 Mayor Hachey, in introducing the

The attendance at last night's ll”!°rd -v,ctor1» county. speaker of the evening, said It was
meeting was fairly good but the’ The meetlD6 was largely attended : claimed by the Liberals that nothing 
three spdatere oooflned their remarks f/ the farmers of that district who had been done by the Conservative 
to a criticism of the Federal Gov- h£tened *° an intelligent discussion Government toward the progress of 
eminent, and faUed to imprese, or °£ tasues oT th day, a.IHl of th6 this section of the Dominion. He 
even ’interest their hearers and !ral,erlorltlr of the Meighen platform pointed out, however, that since the 
owing to Mr. Jones' failure to appear, compared to that of Mackenzie Conservatives came into power Im 
the peuple began to leave early It Kin® and Crerlr ln addresses deliv- 1911, they had done a great deal. It 
was stated at the meeting that the th® Conservative candidate, was the Conservative party that
Mtigfien Government were endeav- !£?, “on B' F- Smtth. amd C. H. ,brought forward legislation by means 
oring to divide Canada by stating that „ , , of which one mlllom dollars was do-
what wae good tor the western farm- ,Jk® day lasted to the Prov nee of New Bruns-
ere was not suitable for these of the ,or Mr- Smith, who. It is conceded, wick for the establishment of the per-
east But toe fanners of Carleton-1 ^ be ,lvm an overwhelming vote manent hghway system. It was also

| at the polls on December sixth. during the regime vf the Conservatives
at Ottawa that a mllltoiQ dollars was 
granted for the development of the 
agricultural interests, it was the Con
servatives, also, who gave proper 
effect to the rural mall delivery sys
tem, and, regardless of what the 
Liberale might say to the contrary, It 
was toe Conservative party that had

Hon. Dr. "Baxter, Minister of Customs, Clearly Shows Up 
Inconsistencies of Opposition Leaders, Declaring That 
King Has Sidestepped Every Issue of the Campaign, Hid
ing Behind Generalities—Asks Support of Electorate 
for a Government That Can be Trusted to Do Country's 
Business—J. B. Hachey Reviews Work Done by Gov
ernment for Gloucester County.

Distress Signals of 
York-Synbury Grits 

Remain Unanswered

New Westminster, B. C., Nov. 29— 
The resignation of eighty-seven teach
ers from the high, technical and public 
schools of the city were accepted last 
night by the Board of School Trustees. 
The resignations, which take effect 
Dec. 31, were handed in last week as 
a protest by the teachers against al
leged unfair treatment in the matter 
of salaries. A motion to dismiss six 
teachers, who had not handed in their 
resignations, was dismissed.

> New York, Nov. 29—Sailors are per- Sydney, N. S., Nov. 29—Mary 
Lewis, 24 years old, met death when 
fire destroyed the family residence at 
Coxheath, three miles above Sydney, 
at an early hour today. The incessant 
barking of a watch dog wakened Rog
er Lewis, the eldest brother of the 
deceased, who found the house In 
flames. He aroused the six ot' >,r 
members of the family, who escaped 
in their night clothes. Mary Lewis 
was suffocated before she could be 
brought out. The cause of the fire 
is unknown.

fectly willing to have their fleets cut 
down, Admiral Earl Beatty today told 
members of the Lawyers' Club. Speak
ing at a luncheon tendered him before 
his return to England tomorrow on 
the Adriatic, the British naval officer 
said of the naval cuts proposed at the 
Washington arms conference:

“Those who have served in the war 
have seen something of the devasta
tion of war and the sacrifices of war.
We have felt that whatever our duties 
are with regarfl to the navy, we have' 
a higher and a greater duty to civili
zation and to the government and 
country which we serve. And that is, •• 
if it is possible, to make war impos
sible.

“I don’t suppose there is a sailor in 
any service who has had the experi
ence of war who does not wish to see 
disarmament come about, and I feel 
that if you will leave this question 
concerning naval disarmament to 
sailors, they will settle It in a way 
which will be eminently satisfactory 
to the powers of the world.”

Unable to Attract Speakers of 
Prominence to Assist Their 
Candidate.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, _ Nov. 29—Tha distress 

signais huug out by the York-Suu- 
bury Jsrfbaral Junta, calling for assist
ance from outside im its efforts to

its present condition, where it was 
possible tor vessels, drawing as much 
a twenty-five feet of water, to come 
right into the town wharves. 
Liberals claimed credit, also, for the 
transfer of the Caraquet and Gulf 
Shore Railway system to the National 
system, and While he conceded that 
the Hon. Minister of Public Works 
had interested himself in that pro
ject, ho (the speaker) maintained 
that it was really the Conservatives' 
who had brought that vexed question 
to a satisfactory issue. (Applause).

The
keep the Conservative organization 
occupied in tins constituency, have 
gone unanswered. From time to time 
it has been unofficially amounced 
that some Grit heavyweight was to 
come and give the public wihat it has 
not yet heard in the constituency, a 
real Liberal campaign address.

At one time it was Hon. W. S. 
Fielding, at another Hon. A. K. Mac- 
Lean, and at other times other Lib
eral lights, but all have given the 
constituency the go by, knowing that 
it would be worse than laughable to 
waste time upon a riding in which 
the election of the Government 
didate is assured.

The fact that the Liberal candidate 
has served overseas has been dinned 
into the ears of the public so long 
that a feeling of nausea has develop
ed. The services of a returned sol
dier are accepted at their true value, 
but they will not be accepted by the 
electoral of York-Sunbury to 
the record of a discredited political 
outfit.

The rural districts, which always 
have been staunch * to the cause of 
good government and careful admin
istration, will do as well for R. B. 
Hanson, K.C., December 6th, as ever 
they did for a Conservative candidate. 
Fredericton and the neighboring 
towns are thoroughly organized apd 
will give a good account of them
selves.

Any claims made by the Liberals 
that York-Snnbury will produce any 
other result than the usual one ere 
made simply tn a hopeless attempt to 
keep up the courage of the remnant 
of the old Grit organization and the 
few sore beads who are engineering 
the opposition to Mr. Hanson.

Joy Riding” Girl 
Thrown From Fast 

Moving Automobile
Montreal, Nov. 29—A young woman, 

who gave the name of Alice Aubin, 
stating that she was 23 years old, 
and lived at 501 SL Denis street, wm 
thrown from a fast moving automo
bile early oday on St. Denis street, 
breaking her leg and receiving severe 
internal injuries The machine did 
not stop. She #vas conveyed to 
Notre Dame Hospital, where 
Fontaine said that she had told him 
that she had been “joy-riding.*

Loudly Received.
Hon. Mr Baxter, upon rising to ad

dress the gathering, was given a most 
cordial reception. He prefaced his 
discussion of the varlo-us issues of 
the day by remarking as one of the 
gratifying features of the election 
that there was a contest in every 
constituency In New Brunswick, 
not always between the two 
leading parties, but mostly so. 
That demonstrated the wide and 
keen Interest that is being manifested 
in the struggle, and in that connec
tion he thought that no small part 
of that Interest was due to the fact 
that the present Government had 
given the franchise without stint or 
limit to the women of the Dominon 
of Canada, who now egt in the audi
ence, not mere idle, uninterested 
spectators^ ‘but as voters upon whose 
shoulders fell a part of the responsi
bility of shaping the destinies of this 
Dominion.

Credibility of 
.1 Witnesses Attacked 

In Arbuckle Case
»

i Bomb Explosion 
In Belfast Kills 

One, Injures Two

Prosecution Puts in Rebuttal 
to Cast Shadow of Doubt 
on Defense Evidence.

Victoria are fast realizing that the |
Creraç-Wood policy is not suited to ! 

farming, amd fca consequence 
ly deserting the United Farm

ers party, and this together with the 
financial loss experienced by many 
of the farmers as stock holders im the 
United Farmers’ co-operative stores, 
is leading them back to a belief in
the two party system of government ■
as that best suited to the interests of London, Nov. 29—(Canadian Press 
the country. Cable)—A cable from the Reutsr

Many are rallying to the support of respondent at Melbourne says that 
«he Hon. B. F. Smith, who is one Premier Hughes has anionnoed to the 
of the largest farmers In the two Australian House of Représentâtes 
counties, as well as a ' large deal- that the Government na* decided to

in farm produce, and who has al- contribute $260,000 worth of meat and nel Knw
dy found many avenues of trade wheat to relieve the starving peoples 8an Pranctoc0' CaK’ 0V' 18'
the farmers of Carleton-Victorla. of Central Europe. trtct-Attomey Brady today uad drawn

It Is practically conceded that a _ ______ up a warrant charging Mrs. .Minnie
man with the ability and knowledge Neighbors, of Los Angelas, a devnse
of Mr. Smith will have little diffl- without securing a single advantage witness, with perjury. He annonreed 
oulty ln defeating Mr. Caldwell, who tor the farmers of tfce Maritime- he would take the warrant before a 
for three sessions eat in Parliament Provinces- superior judge to have U sworn to

: .

San Francisco, Nov. 29—Internal or
gans of Miss Virginia Rappe were 
identified today in the trial of Roacoe 
C. Arbuckle, charged with manslaugh
ter in connection with the death of 
Miss Rappe. The witnesses who Men- 
tlfied-the organa, including the dladder, 
were Michael J. Brown, a depuy coro

an d Dr. William Oppuls, who per
formed a post-mortem examination <of 
Miss Rappe. Rebuttal witnesses were 
placed on the stand by the prosecution 
when court resumed. The defense at
torneys had announced that they had 
no other witnesses.

Charles Bourrowa, a San Francisco 
publisher of a fraternal magazine, tes- 

his guilt, saying he decided to luin tided that the reputation ot R. C. 
pickpocket in order to obtain funds to Harper, a defense witness, Iras “bad.” 
go to the bedside of his mother who, Harper had testified he was a friend 
he declared, was seriously ill in To- of Mies Rappe and had known her in 
ronto. He was held in $1,000 bafl for Illinois and California, and that when

ever she had taken Intoxicating

Australia To
Aid Peoples of 

Central Europe

Belfast, Nov. 29—One woman was 
killed and two women were injured 
tonight in a bomb explosion. The 
bomb was thrown from a raQroav 
embankment into the street in the 
Low Market district.

mix
are

(Continued on Page 4.)

liquors she complained of patns in her 
abdomen.

Harry Boyle, assistant manner of 
the Hotel SL Francis, where Misa 
Rappe is alleged to have been fatol.y 
injured while attending a partv tn 
Arbuckle’s rooms, testified that two 
of the rooms involved had nit b?eu 
occupied between the time [hey were 
vacated by Arbuckle and the time they 
were tai.11 ta tirer*» by the voUea. 
One ot tire room» j tnat >» which 
Misa Rappe Is said to ha., bean 1» 
jured.

Perjury Charged In
Arbuckle Case

Ends Brief Career
As Pickpocket

6 New York, Nov. 29—Elmer Williams 
ended a brief career as a pickpocket 
today when he was arrested while 
making his first dip into a woman's 
pocket for a purse that contained n'ne 
cents and a subway ticket 

In Magistrate’? Court he admitted further examination-
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CHINA SECURED
:h:::ns at
CONFERENCE

S-» ï

ULSTER WILLING TO DISCUSS 
OTHER PROPOSALS LOOKING 

TO AN IRISH SETTLEMENT

SEVEN KILLED 
WHEN BUILDING 

COLLAPSED

ISTTTUENCY OF ROYAL WILL 
RALLY LOYALLY i THE 

SUPPORT OF GEO. B. JONES

Out of CQoung of Mmes

Action of Dominion Coni 
Company Cornea ai Sur* 
prise to tile Workers. * '

Resolutions Adopted Looking 
to Abandonment of Foreign 
Courts in That Country.

Sinn Fein Delegates Summoned to Consult With Lloyd 
George and Hie Ministers to Hear New Proposals—If 
Approved They Will be Submitted to Ulster.

m Steel Girded Roof and One 
WaU Fall. Causing Deaths 
and injuries.r At Meeting in Sussex the Theatre Was Crowded to Ca

pacity With An Audience Enthused to Highest F*itch by 
Addresses of Hon. Dr. Baxter and the Gov t Candidate, 
Geo. B. Jones—Minister of Customs and Excise Pun» 
tured the Armor of Mackenzie King, and Showed Up 
His Fallacious Statements—Mr. Jones Made His Posi
tion Clear on Questions at Issue.

Sydney, N. •„ Net, «»--UBtled 
Hist Workers' eOVetste deets.ed to
il Ight that the action ot the Dominion 
Coni Oomrany, In closing Its tilaoe 
Bay machine chop sad two ot its 
wins*, comer as s oomplete snrprtee 
Ip them, ee such action w*a sot even 
rumored until Isle Isst nient

in aocordenee with the oustom ot 
the U. M. W„ end the pottty ot the 
company, ee uitny se possible ot the 
thousand workmen titnown out ot em
ployment by thle «lump wUl he placed 
In other oollerlas ot the district.

It U now reported that three other 
miner, Noe, 6 end 10 at Reserve, and 
No, a at Dominion No. 4, may alio 
be olowd. Ini select!a* mines to he 
closed to reduce production, the com
pany chooses those which are meet 
expensive to work, or have other die- 
edventafes.

One of the mines ordered closed to
day. No. 16, Is Voostsd at New Water
ford. The other, known es Victory, Is 
in the Oleoe Bsy arse.

Washington, Nov, 
further concassions today la «he eon- 
lerenoaet the stew powers setts »w 
tiens nfsoUig the Hotte sad the Hr

New York, Nov. a»—Collapse today 
ot the steel-girded root end one brick 
wall of s theatre under construction 
In Brooklyn killed st least seven 
workmen and injured more than a 
score.

firemen and police working among 
the ruins tonight with axes, crow-bars 
unit gas torchas, may find more bodies 
that will bring the death list to 16 or 
go, according to one of the owners, 
inside the building when the crash 
usine were between 60 and 80 mechuu- 
loe and laborers, putting the interior

London. Vov. 8»—An anxious day Is still adamant on the suestloa et the 
ht the tseioiiatioes, deelgned tor the oath of allegiance.
SSWW ttSft BlMuTx/untll Dec. « to decide

Northern Parliament In Bptfaet that the fire. Thle letter view apparently 
Ulster had absolutely refused to ac- is hold also in Government quarters, 
ceg* ah aLltreland VarlianwlsU tie- tor the Prims Minister wne not slow 
maonded as a aolutiou by the Sinn in putting his Intention ot making 
Fein delegation. Hut he announced fresh proposal# "\o the Sinn Fain in 
Ulster's willingness to discuss other practice, 
proposais ot an Irish settlement it 
they were eutomttted by next Tuesday.

David Lloyd George, the Prime 
Minister, immediately summoned the 
Sinn Fein dnlaeu-tet to consult with 
him and his Ministers and submit 
to them new proposals which, it they 
meet with the approval ot the Sinn 
Fob, will be.presented to the Ulster 
officials before next Tuesday. The 
nature, of the alternative proposals 
will not N divulged, pending their 
consideration by the Sinn Fetnere.

The situation still is very critical, 
owing to the double deadlock—Ulster 
refusing to #nter an all-Ireland Par
liament, and the Sinn Fein «teadily 
refusing to yield on the question ot 
allegiance to the crown. The nego- 

have not been

l But.
In conformity wltt the Root reeoiu- 

tlonn, dncUrleg 1er the territorial see 
xdmintxtrstlvo integrity of Chins, lira 
Hotte end Hr Mettent ConuatU* 
sdopted rsMtatlnu loeklns to then 
damnent ot Foreign court* Is Ultra

ee outlined In the platform sdopted In 
August, 19U. The tariff policy ot the 
Melgben Government was tor the pro
tection of the mavtufadtutrero, farmers 
anti every daw of people in Oanoda.
It might be true that fimtiilng worh In plaça. Working on
would hire to have a high tor», but |1,,„^ldl6S ,rum the roo, glrd-
tide would never be Branted by toe „„ braced mlbat tbe lWe wall» 
Melgbem Government. Praotically Q[ wuat waa l0 be lhe abd|l0rluui, 
every oountry In tb* world waspra tbey bad ^ obaM, t0 alcapa> «ye- 
tecting Its industries toy a protective wilneaeeB
tariff, and the United State© Govern- Tbe owners, Samuel Moskowlts and 
ment was protecting its fanmere at Sylvegter Roeenthal. said the building 
their request by euoh mean© w ae WM beJ|lg oon,tructed *>y them 
the platform of the Govern trough sub-contractors. The owners
meat adopted in August, 1919, a well as the sub-oontractors—six in
or a deception, or was it honeaut 
made? asked Hon. Dr. Baxter In re-, 
ferring to the hedging remark© of the 
Liberal leader and his followers ou 
thfc important i»i»e.

At that time the Liberal party pledg
ed itself that If it came into power It 
would implement its policies by legis
lation.

Do the Liberals Intend to stand by 
that platform now?, asked the speak 

The Liberals, members of the er. It was very hard to tell but It was 
so-called Progressive Party, had been quite evident that the programme had 
guiding vague üiaLauations regarding been adopted with a view to corral 
(ha conduct of the business of tbe ing the vote of the Western farmers, 
country by the Government, but tthey On learning, however, how unpopular 
vrere uuabbe to point out one item of their platform was in Industrial an 
txtravuguuce, or raxpropeu- adminls- Eastern Canadian the members oT the 

had made a Liberal opposition had endeavored to 
very rambling speech at Hampton oe hide it. .. ... hwk_
nonmraltou dOT. at* bad rrtecrod « JrmmPmtmmP** ^bïT? 
graft In Uto pur^aee of boreea In tta Association entitled" Women

<* ““ T“\t and Polities The statement wae there-
McAllister euwort tie Union Govern- |n c<mtolaed that the duty on bode 
ment? asked tile speaker. Only five and ah00J wae fl„y cent, per pair un 
horsed bad been found unfit and tbey der t|le proaent tar|ft. and that Mr. ot 
were purchased in Kings County, N. Kin<? would reduce custom* duty to 
6., and it bad not been proved ûhat the twemly cents only. In other words it 
member for that conatiitu»ncy had waa pointed out. In a most amusing 
benefited in any way in the matter, manner, that the housewife would 
NevertheleeH Sir Robert Barden had thereby save thirty cents on every 
requested hi» resignaitlon. That was pair of boots and shoes which sho 
an example of tfce record of the Union purchased for her home. The conclud- 
Govemment. ing statement In this pamphlet stated

The members of the Opposition re- that the nnewer is that the lowering 
1er to the big interests, deedared Mr. of the tariff duties means a great tn- 
Jonea. But let us examine the record crease In trade, great increase in buy- 
of Mr. Crerar, .the leader of the Pro ing by the consumer because he gets 
gresaive Party the head of the Grain more for his money, and the Govern- 
Growere’ A^ooiation and he was one ment revenue is increased. This was 
of the highest paid men in Canada. An a ridiculous statement Issued from the 
investigation had been held wtooh re- Lll>eral bMdqmrtere and bearing the 

„ «AtiAiuMf ûxzvrxrt <vvrn- name of Mr. King. To me. declared 
*-, . «2bt* duo ,he Minister of Customs and Excise,

Y ,h= whole thing looks like thirty cent,
but only tw.ooo hod beoi, ^-mUy ^ at)sa,utely mls,eadine
Inverted In that ooworo. It bad rteo w|u n(H bear a„ examination of 

| been proven tihat the profit© of that tni6 factfl The peopI<; wm not boy 
ccanpany tor one year had amounted m(>re tx>0t8 and shoes than they re 
to ^536.000 in addition to whidh the qulre and lt ls qultR probable that 
Grain Growers' hnive a rest of $i>,W0,- tbeae goo<|g will be manufactured here.

Tlierefore, the proposal bs to load a 
large amount of boots and shoea Into 
Cunada. Bat, we must remember that 
every pair of boots and shoes manu
factured in a foreign country means 
one less pair manufactured in Can
ada. Win this not assuredly result In 
the destruction of that Industry in 
thht country and cause unemployment?

Ad WAS(Continued from page 1)
On isi» return to Ottawa, Sir Wilfrid 

Lawtor sasd that it was impossible 
for him to become a member of the

Resolution*, drafted toy *utooommlttw
Lode*, erortted 
GomatiMioB«r ottor ai InternationAl 

Jurlwe, whloto is to report within a 
year whether the Ohtiwie laws end

Union Cabinet.
Hon. Mr. Crerar and Hon. Mr. Car- 

veL were afterward© consulted %nd 
titt^ and other leading Liberals had 
Joined in the formation of a Union 
Government. It was also decided at a 
lateu date to grant a bonus to the 
Western farmers in order to eacour- 

■©uge them to grow wheat on a large 
sesde, but after the armdsstioe had been 
signed, Hon. Mr. Orerar had approach
ed hie colleagues and asked them to 
tnatitw a fixed price on wheat far 1920 
Ana 13CJ This proposition was not 
entertained, and Mr. Crerar had left 
the UnAon Government and farmed the

Unpssk Trunk.

A conference was called In Down
ing street, which wae attended hy the 
Prime Minleter, Austen Chamberlain 
and Lord Birkenhead for the Govern 
ment, and Michael Cellini, Arthur 
Griffith and Ramon J. Duggan, repre
senting South Ireland. They consult
ed together ee to what etepi eboulti
be taken In the circumstances. The ---- ---------
Irish delegates saw in this renewal of - , if • g J
and ZZTZir MA&1S 

bud made ra«dy Hr their dwrture
from Loudon.

Afc offlclal Sinn Fein communica
tion leaned after the conference «Im
ply recorded that the meetln* had 
been held tor conelderntion of Irleh 
affaire. It U understood that other 
avenues of approach, In view of Sir 
James Craig'» Maternent, were die- 
cueaed, and the Sinn Fein delegata* 
ware given the week-end for oonrulta- 
Uon at Dublin on the altarnatlva pro
posals.

Efforts will be made to eontlnne the 
truce, which olltolale fear, howerer, 
will be rendered more difficult by the 
mobUIMng of Water'! apeclal police 
forces, composed exclusively of Craig'» 
follower», and by »n agreement by 
the British Ooremment, ee announced 
by Uie Water Premier, to employ Im
perial troopi to assist them.

of the Forain Oouria created under 
traallae «ranting extra larrUortei 
r rah ta In ralaa

Immediately thaw resolution» 
adopted the Chinese dafaguee press
ed sort her at Uralr "Ire point*"—Ural 
dselâflH for wlttdrewal of til forettn 
troop* from China»» nett, aad atM for 
abandonment ef foreign telegraph, ra
dio and polka win system». Dr. See.

II la Mar here end a delegate 
to the Ooefareuoe, presented detailed 
Information regarding the number ef 
Irene» and the extent of foreign wtre 
ays lee», In which the Japanese predo
minate, and third erne aride dissuasion 
of the questions by all the delegs tee 
behind closed doors.

Oeeerel adherence, It wee «aid, was 
given to the principle of retirement 
of foreign troops and wire system 
from China In conformity with the 
principle» of the Rent resolutions.

number—were summoned before Dle- 
mrt-Altorney T.ewli, of Brooklyn, for 
questioning. The owners declared 
the work had frequently been ap
proved by building Inspectors.

Search of the ruins wae possible 
only by gradual removal of the tone 
of twisted steel and terracotta finish
ing. Gradually, as the debris was 
eiftud. over, eeven bodies were brought 
to sight, many of them crushed beyond 
recognition.

Tbe north will of the building, fall
ing away from the theatre, crashed 
down orer a one-story building where 
two men and a woman were at lunch. 
All three were Injured and had to be 
extricated by firemen, who cut away 
the beams which pinned them down.

Stoic Indifference 
To Surroundings

Ftograetive party. Iff that cone
had bean mtria, it would have resulted 
In our paying $18 today for flour :n
piece of $9 per barrai

tiation», however, 
oru-ken x>ff And may be continued on 
a new baste. Eamonn Do Valera has 
left Dublin tor a tour of hie consti
tuency.

All-lrelan*Ferilement Impossible.

Heart Prosecutor Picturing 
Guillotine for Hie Recep
tion end Never Change» 
Demeanor.

Liberal Inelnuations

Qualifications were pteeented, bow*
In his add ran a before the Northern 

Parliament today Sir James Craig In
formed the inembere—a* be had told 
the Brkislt j?rtiue Minleter on the 
first day he met him, which he des
cribed as “Black tiuturday"—that each 
a scheme ae an all-Ireland parliament 
wae “Impossible, utterly impossible." 
On the other hand, the Sinn Fein is 
insistent upon, the unity of Ireland and

VereelllM, Nov. *—The bnokhone
Uu!dri|dwmhiÜtbth*âbsoüt» absence 

of woof that any of tbs eleven per- 
eon the défendent I» alleged to have 
murdered ere deed, and alas tte HU- 
nree of tbe poilue to "And qffiytbwg 
resembling to* reonlne of a hua*» 
body" when they first wrehed the 
villa at Oamhali, ooeupled by L*adre 
on April 13, 1*1», and that the oom- 
pint* exhibit ot bone» end teeth, pro 
duced by the proeeautlon, wefe net 
dleeorered unttt the second eeevh 
of the premiere on April M.

Thle statement wee mode today by 
M. Morofllntferl, chief oouneel 1er 
the defendant, »» ha arret to nddrree « 
the juror» after M. Ocdefroy bnd fin- 
lebod bis argument tpr the prreeeu- 
tlon, Oodefroy bed eed.ed hie eddrree 
with en aesurence to the Jury that 
they need not fear » Judicial error. 
"We must set up the guWetlne, when », 
It is neoweery, end It I» dreth ttoet l 
ask for tbe sees sein of tiamlwie, 
the prosecutor dramatically flooded-

dealt with the paoastlty of pnlUrtad
railroads end telegraph Itère. Dleeue- 
•ton of the troop nod wire eeetttoee 
ere to continue tomorrow witt pro» 
peut» that a solution will be worired, 
out by the delegatee of the nine iosI 
ere without reference of the detolls u* 
* Buh-commlttre. F

8 tree» woe laid hr the rill tore* del* 
gate» before tbe Hr Renters Commit 
tee today ee tbe guattleo of foreign 
troops In Oh Is». Their preaonoe, fir. 
See declared, wee » violation of Chin-

policy that Canadian goods shall go 
over Canadian railways and through 
Canadian ports as soon as tile Govern
ment had come Into actual possession 

tbe Grand Trunk Railway.
Sir Lomer Gouln and Hon. Rodolphe 

la-mleux, the leader ot tbe Quebec 
Liberal», were strongly opposed to 
ownership of the railways by the Gov
ernment, while Maokemle King ex
pressed himself in favor of public 
ownership.

Where is the Liberal party hearing 
on this question? asked Hon. Dr. Bax
ter, The Toronto Globe which is more 
Liberal than Liberalism itself, has 
called upon Mr. King for some

that the policy of the Liberal 
leaders in Quebec will not be put Into 
effect If that party happens to get

Survey of Farm 
Conditions In 

South Alberta

NEW ENGLAND 
HOPEFUL THAT 
WORST IS OVER

■e integrity, tonemuob ae Um troops
were sent Into the Republia without 
Uhlua'6 consent end over her protesta 

Dr. gee naked that the Oenfereere 
epedloatly dleoountene»*" the at-

leged violet lone. He gave minute data 
regarding the number of troops, pet 
Ion «allons and other features which 
China Is protesting.

Cause of Failure of Farmer» 
Attributed to Farming Too 
Much Land.All of Places Affected by 

Storm A** Still in Dark-

assur-

CASCARETS” FOR 
YOUR BOWELS IF 
HEADACHY, SICK

Medicine Hat, Alta.. NOT. W—At the 
first session here today of the Survey 
Board for Southern Alberta, evidence 
was given by several fermera, lariud- 
tng Hon. Perrin Baker end W. 0.
praised “the’" oftolw "thî^'oOT *of the 

me la reasons why fermer» le South
ern Alberts bed been uneueewMti

ness.Into power
There wae every reason to believe.

1 from the reports emanating from beet 
' of anthorlty. that Ml. Kl* cenld not 

be Premier In any event, gird the man 
wtio wwnld lead the Liberals .woeld be 
SHr Lomer Gooln, who vlgoronely op
posed public ownership of railway».

Dr. Baxter
stated with the acquisition ot, the 
Grand Trunk Railway .Canada will 
have under Its control 22.000 miles 
of steel; We will then be In » PO»l- 
tlon to say for the first time la -our 
national life, that Canadian good» shall 
go over Canadian railways and 
through Canadian ports, and w# will 
then be le » position to say to Port- 

tvhilt is the use of slightly cheaper fanai. Maine, which hoe benefiting so 
goods If we have not tbe money with modi by Use conditional clause tpeert- 
whlch to boy them?

ed.Breton, Nqv- 20-Word from th* 
weedier, bureaftifchat the rtorm which 
bos held General New England M an 
lev grip for days wm* about over, 
brought hope tonight to many «ties 
ana town» that they would be able 
soon to have light, power and normal 
telephone and Integra ph services 
which have been lnesmipud for two 
days. AU of the pine* affected, forty 
of them. In the vtctatty of this city, 
were again In darkness tonleflit, how- 

BOhedulo#

Leedre, «Wild end unmoved, lUtoned 
So the plea of bid defender n be pre
viously bnd done under tbe sttaoh at 
the prosecutor—the coolant person I» 
the court-room. "Innuendo and lost» 
nation make up the css* ef the prose 

proof having 
M. Murotila

unci
the

fist » lurent bee now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Cold*, Indigo»- 

tkm, Bellow 8kln sad mleerabl* Ifeed- 
echw come from s torpid Mver end 
ulugged bowels, whlqk cave* yoer 
stomach to baeeroa filled with orwti- 
gcatod food, which sour» end ferments 
lib* garbage Is a barrel. Tbet'e tbe

wee that they had tried to farm toe 
much lend. 1 believe tb« the greet 
bulk of the people who ere here now 
are going to see It through and will 
come ont on top-" he said.

Tbe general opinion of tbe farmer# 
who testified wee that they would

In conclusion, Hon. cotton without a bit of 
been adduced," declared 
fieri, -We have no revelation to make," 
be continued, pointing to tbe prosecut
or. "Hbew ue our victims. We went 
nothing only Justice."

The attorney «aid be would show 
that between April *• end April 2* 
human bouse end bones of sH kinds 
were "pUntod" st tba Oembsle ville 
by persons who bed reaeoe to desire 
the conviction of Leedre.

A wealthy Englishman today offer
ed £10* for the kitchen reus# alleg
ed to here bees used by Vendre I» 
burning bis victims *t Ostnbsl*. Tbe 
Free* officiels, however, declined the 
offer, saying that tba exhibit» In tbe 
cere would be sold at auction in ee-

000.
■ The spenJcer aluo pointed out the 
mtsrepreoantation made by G. IL Per- 
icino. the Progreeaive Qandklltie, who 
bail declared that the duty on farm 
implements was 35 per cent. The av
erage duty on farm Implements com
ing into Canada wae If, per cent. 
Some Implement», however, were per
mitted to come into this country free 
so that the total average duty eras n

have bed better ©access H they bed
cropped * smaller scree## sod paid 
more attention to summer tallowing. 
They believed also that much benefit 
would come from eetabllkblng email 
irrigation scheme* wherever possible 

advocated establishing 
•beep circles to bring ©beet co-opera
tion In sheep raising.

first step to untold misery—iadt*©*-
tlon, Ami g»m, bad breath, yellow 
©kin, everything 
<M»csr©t tonight 
©tlpwtod bowel© » thorough ©teggsfsg 
and straighten yog out by mom leg, 
Tbey work white yog ©iss» n hNsent . 
box from yoer druggist will keep yOnJ 
feeling good for month©, MUHoo© 
mon and women tsfco » Caonsret tiew^ 
end tfcen to keep their stomach, (tvor, ' 
end bowel© rggnJgtcd, and never know 
© mlsomMe moment, Don't forgot tbe 
t’hMron- their little inside© neoft » 
good, gentle deans ing, too

ever, and with street car
that is ©iokosigg, A 
will give yourtVon re-reduced or «tiepeeded.

The Public Service Corporal 
pair crew© were ©Me to make bat lit
tle headway toward bringing condi
tions beck to normal while the storm 
continued today. Emergency repair© 
were made by lighting companies »«> 
that curent oould be ©applied to bo©- 
pitalb and other inetttution» but tit© 
danger to the public from denghng

ed In the legislation passed daring the 
Liberal administration in regard© to 
the G read Trunk Railway, “you ©hall no 
longer have the freight which I© right
fully ears." That 1© the policy I stand 
for, and I ask you to send to sup- 

*■* port me at Ottawa George B. Jones, 
*•* who has the ability and eesential pub

lic training.

reality only seven per cent. and some
Free Trade RuinousProvincial Government's Work.

Hon. Dr. Baxter tfcen referred to an 
address delivered at Ottawa by Sir 
AuckJand Geddee, in which the Brjti 
Ambassador had dealt with the <$u 
lion of the world's unrest Sir Auck
land Geddee had depicted men and 
women working In England under con 
ditions and at a scale of wage© which 
prohibited the former from marry
ing. And be had instanced this sa one 
ot the chief cause© of the world's un 
rest. Such a condition was not desir
able, and the proper thing to do was 
to pay a rate of wage which would 
permit men to raise their families ip 
comfort and enjoy some happiness.
Under a free trade policy the product» 
of cheap European and Asiatic labor 
would be sent into Canada, 
would be only one eventuality in this 
case and that would be the destruction
of Canadian Industries. The industrial „ lba)ar. ln ,he pro,|noe of Capte, 
concern» would, perhaps, have the at- wal |nandlrad hr a tidal wav» fine- 
tentative of reducing the wages ef the and men, honore with their oece- 
workmen in order to compete with the pact, swept oat to ere, according to 
foreign enterprises. No patriotic citls- dispatches from the pestmaator of Ibs
en of Canada should desire tee ve- jay Dispatches to enn*tabular, heed- 
duction of the wages of oar workmen quarters here sold that the tows of 
to a starvation rate, and the Melghen .in the reuse province was sloe
Government would certain!, oppose submerged bf a tidal wave end more 
any such stops. The Minister of Can- men s hundred natives drowned, 
torn* also pointed out bow the large gom. p,ru of Anjav one under 1* 
industrial concerns of the United feet of water. CommonlcalloB In many 
States had absorbed the smaller ones, pert, of the province ls disrupted 
and declared that Canadian plant» a„d it „ believed complete reports 
would likewise anffer destruction at wUi disclose a much heavier low of 
tbe hands of the large American com- nf# uie postmorter reporte, 
panlee reselling In large unemploy- Many houses along the crest were 
ment in thle country by the closing destroyed.

g^sr^œsraras Fe™je ^ WhJ°
erabie damage. Have Betrayed Kitchener,

Under Arrest at Time.

Mr. Jcmes ifc.cn pointed out that on 
to nomination London Reviews 

Would Scrap 
Japanese Pact

the ©rening previous 
day two cheques which he had in his 
possession from the Provincial Gov 
eminent for Robert Reickor and Lee 
Jones in Wickham tor the aonount© of 
g!5 and $13 respectively. In the case 
of Mr. Renckor he had not earned 

and as regard© Mr. Lee

tordante with French l»w when th© 
Court ot Appeal© disposed of tbe cere, 
in the event Uuidru Is convicted, gad 
If be Hi acquitted that the rang© would 
be hi© personal property.

wire© was considered too great to
warrant turning on the power gent* 
al<y.Philtipine Town 

Was Inundated 
By Tidal Wave

Hundred» of Persons Washed 
Into the Sea With Their 
Homes.

Telegraph Linn Down London, Nov. it .—The weekly re
view» comment on the Waehtortre 
conference, but with tor lore contd 
ence than e week egg). Tkalr misgiv
ing» are bared mainly re whet to coo 
entered the doubtful nltltede of Japan 
amt France. Lord Northcli#*'» 4» 
.i an4 for » denunciation of the Anglo 
Japanese treaty Is critletood fg 
of tbe Journals, bat me tba rerlewe 
objecting to the Northcllffe nrelAoO 
agree Out the ell lance gfeonlfi be got 
r)4 ot

The gpoctntor cone Idem Japan '» « 
tituda disappointing and declare» 
plainly that unlaw Japan agrees to a 
navel sacrifice tire United Wntw end 
Great Britain 
rifle question by tiwnrelree. Tbe 
Spectator Indorew Lord Nortbefltte'e 
euggoMion that fiingwera and Hong 
Kong should be placed natter tba du 
position of tbe United Wot* If needed.

Tbe Bator day Review else nays lb# 
AnglmJapanee* part ahoeld not ee ba

HELD CONFERENCE.
Hen. Dr. Robert» end Dr, Wnrwlek 

were In cretornwca wltt the Mayer 
yretorday morning rpnngrpft* ppblto 
breltb matter». At (be stew of tba 
sewing, lb# Merer elated that be bed 
nothing tor peWtontine, at present, 
concerning tbe gtownmlpp.

Methodist Church 
St John District

that amount,
Jones he had only down work to tfce 
aroouxu. of $4. Three chequre were 
ejgaed by tfce aoting Comptroller gen
eral aad Dr. Hetherington. \ smdlar 
fhing had occurred provenue to tfce 
last .provincial election, and in in
stance a man residing at Wickham 
had received $20 from the Provincial 
Government, ail though he had done no 
work of a Government nature for five 
ytara prevtoua.

If these cheques were considered a© 
ChHrtmae preeenLe from tbe Provin
cial Government just before the eieo- 

sbaxne tfcaX tfce

Tetephorwi and telegraph remua» 
Officials ofcontinued demoralised, 

toe New England Téléphona and Tele
graph Compeer raid trouble reports 
had oome In during tbe day much 
totter than they could be -.leaped. 1 he 
tell line» ware enpeclatl/ hard hit. 
tree», w.-watod down by » creting of 
let, having continued u> 'nil on eire», 
ltd high -dee flooded cmdnift carry- 
ti* coble, to potato along <be con*.

Defly - wppevere In reveral of the 
emnller ritire were etdfged to enepeni 
pubkcrtion becnare of lock of power 

Otbere carried

A mooting of lhe #4. Jobe District 
ot the Moth odist cher* wag bald In 
tba Cnrieton chart*, fit. Jobs We* 
yesterday alterne» and area tog. Tbe 
»eeele» m tbe gfternoen opened ef t 
o'clock with tbe Rev. Geerne A, Reps, 
president eg tba New Breoswl* end 
Prince Edward Island Cdbfpwnw. end 
chairman of tire d laurel, praaldtog.

Tbe tottowfng sristotera were pres
ent; Rev. O. F. (towren, fieenaeJ 
reeretery of lb# district; Dr. fleer»»

Rev- H, A. Oeedwfe, «Moratory ot 
or regal la* aad serial rerelre at tod

Manila, Nov. »—The entire town
,V

to operate preasre. 
little or no telegraphic new,

The riona tied np .hipping at tide 
port and. with tow «rivet» »t the fine 
pier, prices soared In. tbe highest 
level, ln nwratiw.

turn, then It was a 
pqnpft of New Brunswick had to bear 
the burden of tbe tones.

mMVdeal with the Fa-

Telegraph Twleted Figura»

Baxter referred to toe 
the St. John Telegraph of

Hon. Dr. 
article In 
todsy’s drte in Whh* that pep« tod 
■reffoterpretod a statement ireu^a 

Hhom Ottawa in regard to the probable 
of seats wMoh the Megfcen 

Government would have in the next 
How off Oemmoos. The stwtememt, 
from tfce Capital City, had ©aid that 
EKt GovAnauat would have not 1res 
than 100 rest© and had not stated or 

. tnt»Tveratttt>ji that to any way whatever 
It would hare oojy that number. Fur-

London War Office 
Pots Quotas To 
Wild, Wild Ramon

Methodist cherub; Rev. Neff Wee- rtongMea, lev, S, O Fntten, Rev, M,Caere en tin merit» It Is » fallnre.
The New Bute awn think» tbe B. dark. Rev, J. Heaney, Rev. E, 

K fftptoe. Rev, t. T, King, Rev, t. 
M. Rire. Rev. L. J. Ware», lev, *, 1danger to the conferees* Far this

BROAD COVEreason, It bellevre. that Whatever tbe 
reran» ot tbe preeeal aeertleg the 
United HUM* rtweld cell

ev. R. E, Crtep Tbe fefiewtog lay
down of our loduotrlea. delegatee were alee present; J, E,

(TheCanada ie proud of her war depart
ment, declared the Minister of Cus
toms, and our citizens voted for the 
prosecution of the war and the neces
sary expenditures. The money which 
we now owe in the shape of

>)Arthur., yum M Rreffeny, Mr, Let- 
timer, Mrs. Deri» ot Newton, t. «tent 
and George Brew.

fereeee. which eboeto betted# Ore 
sett Rawls if the. world to to be Me© <>•©*.

“"the Weekly Nation reps (bat “If EmHereto end Itojey are terras of l»r 
*00 population, do* lying on to* nor 

r war them caret of toe Island of Poney, 
debt enabled ns to provide proper 
rapport, clothing end other require- email river tore, miles from the beech 
meet» for ear soldier» who fought 
overseas ter the liberty osd 
ity ef the world. H was 
now te rate# mener to meet tola 
debt end toe Income end beehree# 
taxes resulted in the apportioning of 
the eeet ef toe department la e 
ear that each 
cording to hie emsee only

Ale»$ weeeett ef t O der* nod after the d» 
retleeaf eeeretore to* ritetrmee rwd 
» paper eg -Tbe Enure# ef gplritrel 
Fewer- Tba paper wee racy «»»-

„ «retire end wee ftttowed bp "___
w etonu The Rot, /, M, Rite gave » 

neper ee -iQar fflftrirai Kfeerttwret

The prtrtl* mretiffg tree bettt et g 
Fete** loaf ereetot 
tonSoA ffgpfis fik©

that a* the peprwn ta ti res 
mot elected In support of the Gorern- 
ment would rote together 4a other 
words wbbont Intending to do H, the 
Telegraph hrtl laid hure toe arrange

as to the unity of both Otgcrt- 
pertire after the eleetion for toe 

of obtaining control of toe 
|e grant

Puma '*** ** **
brwhttewe to 

and peralyeto ef tod entry end 
to*# reaer

InnUty ef » CUMBERLAND
A Cm+wtmi Com*,, K A. 
Coot MM to 
ot Qwnttip,.

They are situated on th© bank of »
Retort to-Nreto

oerir sett vtnnrees settee. It
Gtizens of Moos 

Stiff Mindful 
of Canadians

seotoer toternstieeoJ reefaraece
e-l and reafc by » Gamma 
was betrayed by » torn 
spy. which to ffbn etttoct ef * film 
held np by tbe Imnttee Beard ef Com

ss.
Tbe WOT O*toe

and toe Utm, and declare. Out Orest 
Britain mart take toe Istttotire.

Com4 V*km at
At AH

CONSUMERS COAL 
COepUMfUD

M Prime# Witt 
TeMren Malm 1919,

truth than Imagination In wetter, A very
—------- • wee rerrtett ret
hr toe Rev. fly, fftert___

_______ -Tbe War red to* Cbera*,-
tottnwett by the Rev. R, tf , Heine 

■ tt the Weritt’a

was mini ee- » tier
___  Boecker, to beret.
lb* ebe set MAM

hiehkenxle King had declared tost
At Hafffax **Ottawa, Not. tt.—TR» eftirena ofin•rare wre eo great a 

toe II III* toe of the LRmral and Pro 
ti-t the totter toortd 

nappent tira liberal».

top heThe Relttoey tinertlen.
lUtifes. W. ». Kev. W—A down poorbetIn referring to ton railway question 

Hon. Dr. Baxter told afhew 
d i •astro* policy ef toe Leertor ad

LeaGorernmeat from 
carta The a*ly 

-Thank» to the

tt Leedre to tw# ef rats driven by » eertbwrt wtntt.the fallows:
offleem end eetd- 

it Canadian army 
toot we

wresad featured by ere heavy step ef 
turned to* 

tore rivers ef water oat etna*
and the sterns raffed . _

Hero» at en reriv beer hr the Rot, NeM

Dodge l»»ue tttoreeraaf re by tira Rot. M. tt, fSewtt-enttthe wto tt n vwry fluff*1er» of the tor the Jeereer 
tbe Warberdee in We re e agreeto# ads Into sLftento had

b*t » ■
tort«se tttime. Tbe Mtoto TbeIn ndvnsee of moisof c

’ATHYOFAH
CLEARLY!! Setiefied Briand'» Country 1 

tlon m It Bell

Washington, Not, tt.-Oe the ere e 
M. Urlend'e detmrtuie, R ie eow pee 
•Ihle to delUie Uie gwerel Amerloei 
me»U* that feUowed Me epeeeh « 
Man day. The wattar In too importa iv 
fur *« luture of FremivAuiertwn re 
Ulluite out lu duaurve to lie treukU 
dealt with, Ae l wine out of the lew 
Itttlng uf the UuBleruut'e on Mranlei 
muruuig. a dletihgutolrad Asenwi 
Jouruetist 

"The eeouUoue from Ltidendorffl 
hooh win matte u poor tiuprumtoi 

However, everyiwdy will under 
mead henoefertu that Freuue hue tin 

MJttlit to ho the eel# Jude» ufrahet tin 
liiigut tu do In the matter of lend wm 
•Çmouie," 'Till» reaierk, It *w»« tome 

of m'lnd nprMM* Ule ^murlwo eut.
However ImpreaeWe Mr, tirleud1» re 

fumante may liera been, it In net in 
d«ed owtffln III» aliened will have mm

F

era i

here.

tmodnd In sofivlnumg the Amor lure 
publiii of the reality el the tier mail in 
Hueelen meiume, Judging Uie eUi« 
people from Utomeelvw Urn Amoriuw 
people who at the present meewei 
Ultnk el aorhtog hut dlwremmehi 
wHIIagly hellera Oermeny to forerai 
fed np with the wer, At Irani a run 
■Idarahl. pert or the publie will reef 
that part of M, liriniidr» epeeeh with > 
sympethy mlfiglwl with e thepllatom.

Publie With Frenee,
OfilRe Other hand then li one pelm 

•» Wbiqli, Qfim- the truly edmlrahii 
appeal fftt* Brleed, I hallwve ose mai 
«"wider Frame haa won her nee* 
Wlthrtit clearly undanrtandliig the Hu 
ropean eltuatlon the Amerlnan puMli 
re* today that, France, having duel 
loft to her own ferae», hue the uequae 
tleenble right to ray whet oho darani 
antmeeary far the nihlntononim el hot 
eeeurtty, The whnln of Amertaa, with 
the sumption of a few fanathw, wMndi 
belilnd Mr, Hughe, when he assura* M 
llrland that Fromm ha* no ground tt 
tear, ee » result ot her armaments, « 
moral toolatten,
Jtomo wilt ewy wwrh an erewiinra a 

fljn-iiira, tharafora, negligible, I be 
LK« this would be » mlrtahe only 
«kwveble to that iff the optimum 
whe still hope to Indum Amarlee to 
tin hemail lo wine form iff alllsmi* 
In order to measure the Inrportaiiee el 
•uelt a inlets he It trill he enough m n- 
eall Mut If It le ira» pnlltioai trailHIee 
fffftt pwpwlffr Inettoet prevent the Unit 
ed Elates from wHwptlug eny perm* 
"•»t tonffgn cnmmltmwit., they ito 
net prevent » laurpurery Amarleae «» 
opnrotlen wkh » foreign wfftton Id 
view of s • pacified ebjaet, The wm- 
men goal on both aids, ef th* AtlenIK 
thanffer», meat h« to make It pwelble 
for won a oh operation to Mm pire.

Annual «mating of the AwthTubeiw 
tool. A.eeclatloo will bo httttt as Thun 
day, Dewmbur let ie Heard of Trad, 
rooms, Ha ports ot tba work 
log the lent yoer will ba
at lb* mooting. •<"*• atioedsiioa iff all
totoreeted hi the work is wraewtly re

> dime dor
dleeruwtod

Funerals

Tbe fygorel ef Froderieh I, tieegb- 
rtff wre baht yeetordey mwarng from 
Ot mo raelddgee, tt Mill 
» et, FetoFs «bondi for 
'* roo*l*«i, retobrated by Hot, ti, 
Cofito, 6, fftt- R. Intone in wan to 
tt# saw tiatbell* aemetory ftolatlres 
worg peJLbere.r. Thera jr»» » largo 
wfwtwr ef eplritaal and floral offer
ing», Imetottla* a wrastb ot room Irma 
tt* msgagsr and etaff ef lb# Leedre 

ln*wr»### Ctmpony 
fiworaf ot Mm, Mtotbutb M# 
wre held y*#t#rdgy off* now#

Ids# grrew,
r blgb^TO

into 1
V»*
Swob
”r„yi, bor tot# maid#*##, Iff Wstow
»tf#rt, to f-oUr ftlit, N#v Wlfftow 
U, Oomixom «redaatod outturn, aretot- 
#d by Jtov, *, A, Anwntrowg,

Tbe fw#rsl of Fr#d#m* h T#ws 
»*#»d tosh atom rmtorOor aftorwore 

tt# r##ld##«« ot fit# father, 6, 
> Fr#*F*#t effort, to

fr
H, T|
P#fBh

ey«tt»gd,
ifft R#v,

died mwdddwfy Ie hwtow re Not, tt, 
e, H, Towmdwmd, hto frthgr, onrmo 
|w»l#d tt# body to M, lutta Ur, 
Trtrg#h##d to oorrttti by hi# trif*,
re# «re, hto fwr#w#, #*# hr«tt#r, 
orator if, red #*# #tout, un, *#b
oAm Nor:ft*# .Mr, aft nt thM rity,

H©M»x Explowe 
Wrecked Her Nerves

The trotor win, e# d#t*t, 
trhre # too rotro too tw*# #w»«M. 
mot tt tt# Hsfffae, N, tt , Hdritsy red 
too of too «Ntthfre dtttpp too Mows 
op, arerihff fffdrt toew rt ftt# red tof 
ire # tors* pdrtiw ut tt# rity f# 

'roim, oté ootottf » arm toot of rtf 
tt# ttbrtritortoa tté éUtttm

“wm, WfgfMtd PA, tow Of Wtotor, 
m, too ftflOT ta I 

. Vff# tot woo« ttrereh ttf# tryfffg re 
©èlto»,m oté tt# *rttt wrmDoé trot 
Aorta,
trot Mriw hi tOottfoo at tt# tisw of

Hama at tort

tt# aaatortm, ot* tt wrootot mr 
torroo to rim t toréé tot to toy 
Jwenrewh, t wretd id*# raw* torroo* 
tfotu-t trotté to totor tt# tmor'o
■ i oom UOttnr’o Hot* tté Horrt
FNto oéttrOtoé, to t lotdf two tooor,
tté tt*y moot mo to Itifftt t toot

torooo ttWortta from tom tté
mSthr

to *W Oroto wto ottor from tot 
rum ttett wo wo*t

MftMifma

ttrro

MEANT AMD MENTE fffUE
gp tt# to* roatoéf to loto at tt# re 

■ red «te«rentre
tmârStUoon

Pro warworn trmom
rto wottm**d urrttot 
•mkfforro mm or* (to unmoor tom 

Woorro foot tmrtt* toot ot Ifh* 
into for Pro tww K room, U/u*. 

too, a fire m <M Mm, or mPot 
otrmt oa mof̂ rfjoiot hy rto f>j

VI' . # w%
«

'
t uf

©
r-
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Sympathy of American pubuc

CLEARLY ON SIDE OF FRANCE

-

jirna mrrore mail]

PeUTIIAt MbLtBTION»,
*<j

Te He Mit* H He 
‘ Hr ‘hwwle win eie wHtoeMiy in- 
hfteetwH Tu reed the teMitewi agu- 
menu advanced Inde# I» held iwftlee 
eed et the «une time peruse He ui, 
wtel eed ihmeervatlve wee will 
leedily eee the eisttwem. tereieiy 
put forth hr the Outotovullve part/ 
ere ee emplMtltkbUy dented by He 
Whereto, Meetbere et belt, ptthueel 

■ wmeeetd 
ddhet

dn»M:
Satisfied Briende Country Teks Such Stepe for Self Protec

tion u It Belle vee Neewioty.

■
Wnahtagtoa. Nov, Jie.-Oe Ue tv* id lit the twwe, ee tt did le the 

*», Urleed'e departure, » te lew vee- V**t- l« thte reeveet, the were lent 
•tble te deltue the ewerel Amerluee 
reeetlee tl»t teUewed hie epeeeh ut 
Moeitey, The metier te tee important 
lur He tuturv et t'rwiuo-Amwiuen tw- 
httlutte eut tu doecrve te he treukto 
duett with, Ai I rente out ut the tent 
•nun* el the Ooetereeee 
meretae, » distinguished Ahtenwa 
JourneUel teld

“The euetetiuiw from l.udendm-r» 
hoeh will mine e poor liuprowhiu 
here, However, «tcrybody 
eued heiuielenh thet Print» hue the

i

thet M. ttrieiid eppereaUy eeeeeedwl
te outturntu* He puehAutt ul Prenee, 
» e eerrlee teudereu te both eottetrlew 
whtoh wmiui here ItmtHled by Iteetl 
the Jeuiimy te Anterwe, t)ee thine 
only eee be put ui the «ente Intel and 
thet te the deep, nneitUuehe menu! 
reeevtwn whleh the Amerlnuh peuplu 
who ere ee eeer te ue Preueh by He 
ipenunehy el tltelr feeling», here 
given te M, (Irlande lUleeteet, 

AnlbPreneh Jewmilliw,
It le regrelteble eee iheuld here te 

tehe new» et the eente time el Hi 
fortunately hwleied eumpelgh weged 
«demet breane by iwu ol Hive tot* 
lien JnuntAliNti, ei 
tnrhiue hi II, U, Weill, Thi ettltudi 
neudi lit etrlhthg «unirent etther tu 
the wirai approval munUeitid by Mr, 
Helleur or te the luyvurt given te the 
Prentih veeee by meet Untlih eerie 
eiiiihdenli, wine el 
Wiuhhsm Hleeil, «(lllur 
ere einiini our beet nilvitvelee In Ibis 
mtuMry, Welle, on the veetrery, hi 
lewe hlnwell In be mtrried ewey 
unmet Prune# by i html ut Itely end 
«ver I mu w»in* lury whleh hi net d« 
prked el in undnneeleuily vemleul

Alter lievlng been li till IMltiln* 
deye In lever el lhe we# lu the bitter 
end, Willi did net wilt 1er He trlutery 
el deiniwreey te Hhe pines before mi 
Ihd been te thet nlil-feehlounil enil 
empty furm el peiHflem whleh hud b« 
lore been ee helplul te He detdgne ol 
tiormen nilllturlrm, In order In huetnn 
He Iteul mm id peut» In tble world 
he new or.deevnre every morning In 
Ihe nnlemne nl liundrnde »< Amerlnun 
newwpepere tn udd In the niwthnr ul 
inienetllwnel mlaundernUuutingl eut nl 
whleh were pretHeely erh»,

After lievlng reviled u number nl 
uhlldleh Inrmule* whlvdi In hi» mind 
would ihiriue le build up Ihe Untied

dtmentlug ndeetLlThT 

Be two pertiee ere we «Hied ■ 
hi Ut* In HtUtd, I Whutd .«mu 
ehle’tu kwh the iltuetinn ever

lime el 
uletve.

No Appetite
Nsrvwt djdteuillen In* H dh- 

tdite 1er reel, The nrvet if the 
ilemech «re wnh, tJlgeilien 
ihd ywi beeehtd geneiilly upttl 
I™ OUt Of ISftli

The mitt if lempleti retime.

Mm, R. Chuter, 201 RUh- 
mend St,, Chilnem, 0*1,, writ**t

hdvhMt
end eee whleh p*%y Id must t-numV- 
•hi with the hieuhiettt* edvwtwed, 
The I'uunet-vailve bulky will be He 
«Ht te he iinnhhtwmt, ee they ere He 
wrty I* power end upveeling tu the 
neapl*. We hud Hi* .lew tmewtleh 
bone me He pelley el He itoiwmw 
ivee, It him been itendlweiy end t*m> 
eleleetiy upheld by ttueh peny. They 
Intve never been toned epbeelllH tu 
the bund* 1er reelprwity nr loudleg 
to eny wny te upeet the eteblllty 3 
Mm ten», ttueleew latereai* here 
never Iwvn e«lt*M, dWttrli.nl nr ip, 
hftditHwIve over He »Uenoe« ul He 
ptuteetlhiilito nervy. The teehng in 
t'eeede he* been HW «II Vmi.ntvM, 
Iw. wrty ure lendi.iiiw itrmmkHime* mi leydiUe FH8 Vhe Whewl wrty ere tMe»H!ed «ml

m,. r gSJ 55 3,'SM a gfitbffi ye

run s“5,-TK Sr oO/tus ,k ss
tiiew'i Nwi Fwd, »ed whil, m *, S'iLetîïKÎ. Ul* N* hhd e Ihnetweed bee ««iked Uin I wt, lemievlei, dietlirtilHg end imewtUlh* rger.t, ee-
rîiedewHl die UMfewii eedl le» PW'ltuMp wtH He burlnm- »„rld hi
eew lull, Miiered. I«d hive relumed » Udhltoh, where etobltlty ef term uhd
■r nw[» «II. My keibeed bet ilea «nundheee nf I'HlklpIwi ire en n«mw-
"t-e Or, Chew, Nerve Peed wl* «MV KHierry U« «iim-nenflllly We ell

=JTt a- " ‘ SSMT6S tri RM
fHtteiVu kf___ ■■ i I» Mlbhlty Wfdfl UIWWtiWHFfIII Ah(l Him
el|l2uél.vl'rï! tfj' v,Nllt‘l wiw enibhutle,

eue -**■.*! Y Edmintnn, m thilr leu I* lledlmi nf the tine- 
«Ht * Cl„ Umlied, Tnrnnli, dervullv* ilntwemeet nl lodey, Hey

, Ifd reviewing WHh ettfemr her*. 
,,,,, ~ _ : MM Ut* Ww eepmidiiii -Way Down East gï «-“iSSSw!

P-Jrind Imnenel
racking Impenal » «

uiwitme nr wnhW swm m tu many 
ggWM tiui nrnmle* pm inrwerd 
hiy wIM lower and rwfljuw tiw |*y. 

I* «I I,hi* muMff,
H»w w* tore rigelh, *« torwwMy, 

the Ubif»4 party upewtH» ih« gene*. 
ft HifWI IHBt»ih*IM hi |,mintoln*

£«lw toe prvwrw* «f «*■ endhtry, 
The wrrifu'n end prggr* -d ikhud* i, 
wh« w« ere g|f ww* Im.-wind tn, 
init*p*nd*n4 nf perl# end it wwild 
men toe «urn burnt Ui pine* the 
d»»tlny ef the nnnntry u in* bend»
CLiHX.W 6we«HW«t "f lb* twn 
pwllunel fuwktr*,

1110,
fell,

wttl undeh

*iight to he He mly Judge ufvwloat ehe 
liiiuint to do la the mutter of lued arm- 
•teienu," Tlila reoierh, It eeeai torn#,

of mStid Ule Am"i'lwto «His
Heweirer laipreeelve Mr, Unluud » w. 

gumemt# may have b«en, U le not la- 
deed oertuta hie aimeoh wUI have eue, 
needed in eonvlnemg He Amorloee 
publlv ef the reullty ol the Uermuu or 
Itnwlen men**. Judging Hu outer 
people from Heowelvw the Am orme* 
people who ut the preeeiit meuwil 
HUH ef noth tag but dlrwraiumeai 
whltagly believe Oertnuay hi forever 
fed up with the war, At leuet a nea- 
ilderuble part ol the publie will read 
Hat part of M, liriuiidl epeeoh wlH a 
•ympathy mlpgled wlH

w n mb Ho meet no.

“I wit in!whlihwhom eiieh ee 
el Hu Tlmee,

w rntny ilMpliH
Writit dhhw ii

l»l w ulut Ip Ijre eer mill mender, end net

e eheptl,
elem,

Publie With Franee,
On Um other bend there I» eg* point 

•h whiH, wrier He Iruly admirable 
Appeal vwIt, Urleed, t hellwve one may 
eowlder Praam ha* won her naia 
Wlthwt clearly undereHnillng Ha Mu. 
ropean eltue*lnn the American public 
m today that, Pntaw, ho via* boon 
left te her own toron, he* H* non tom 
tleaeble right to nay what ah* dmroi 
neofawry 1er He malntwaaon* at hay 
eaeurtty, The whole ef Anierlea, with 
He eaoeptlon nf e tow lanetlm, gHndl 
behind Mr, Hughe# when h***»urwiM, 
llrlend that Preaiw he* on ground Id 
toer. •» * reetUt nl her nnnannmte, * 
moral bwletlon,

Dr,
lin»,

end othor

IPtatw at Humps, he pretend» get In 
hi Hi iRen el reneeitnMtleg isd 
of oeawHdallmt ef the peaci mad* by 
Pint#* from H* dey» ef Pan Heme,I 
cwly lent year, le Wleehadw and mm 
tonti blmwlf wlH atlrthutto* to hey 
ridbiuleui deelgai Ihe hurt ef wbinh I* 
le malt* wwr lino* Mngland, Tble blind 
Higher might «ueneed I* eprnedlng 
eeefaelen were It ne, for thi Anurlwg 
wrltere «mb n* Pruh Wmned«, who / Crowd, 
««•war» him »nd alie tor to* vlgerewi 
cemmoniwi* at He A»erdwe peepli 
whtoh I* eugMtont In ItoeH to d# iway 
with eueh fonlbdi gnounatlwil,
■<h»b*lgw« ef liât Mud will net

Jtome wilt iiy «no* an muhVhc* to 
hMiilvi, therefore, nogllgdile | be- 
UMv« Hto weuld be a mletabe only 
ï*toarable H Hal ef H* epllmtoti 
whe «HI hope te Induo* Ainornw to 
lie hermit m mm# form nf alllanoA 
In order to mea*w« He Iniporiena* ef 
•neb * rototake II will h# «mugi to it. 
eall Hat If II to l#u* pnlltoag tmdttlee 
and pepelar InettoiM prevent the IJelt 
ed ttotei from wmeptlng my permit 
nent (nrnig" commitment», Hey de 
hot prevent * tempnrery Amertoan *»
eiwratlen with a 1er net# «mm in cieia Preen* i*a, however, g»eni to 
view ef » «penllled object, Th* nor» laee thtdr attaau with *due*lmlty i* 
men geel eh both aid*» ef th* Atlsalto, lung «* her »«t« will prev* Hat »b* « 
therefore, meet be to «tab* It pewlbl* »lnwf«ly werhtog for the leneeHde- 
for web a ee-eperatlea to lake plan* Iles ef âemocfwiy la Hu tapa,

Grwlwt Film Production St, 
John Hoi Ever Seen— 
Weothor No Hindrance le

cihiwing wr eww wertmee to remdn 
idle end dlwmiitogted Imt «• one 
»#d «II wpport Mr, Itotowe eed by 
«# doing «upport Mr, Melgbin le the 
imly policy Hei will erebtuelly piece 
Uibedg leommerclelly end ledn« 
irtdlyi «webg the toedlng ailltwi ef 
He world.

Intern tionil Body 
For Controlling 

PHeo Fhictuetioni

tftof at the world eed to «wider He 
«hula problem at world merketiw of 
giwln Hath Owomment had gym- 
patbetlouty efttertaUtod He propowl 

'hie Cotomtoston lotebde tu foitow 
op the oerreepoodeoce, end, If two- 
eldered edvbwbic end pantile, reeem- 
n'rod mw an tovitotaoe be eeteoded 
to He proper euMwritie».

There le ene re*l **toy I* 8, W, 
Orleur* oia*t»f film-play, «w*y 
news Meet," wbinh I» being «hew* at 
He Impérial Thiilre.-whe will never 
»PP*e# to any nlh*r film Tbli wee 
ae eld laebloned Uown meet bllmrd 

It win probably got he a egrprl#eto 
awynw who »**» "Way Hew* Meet" 
to hettw Hit the big motm I* which 
Aw was Iwt »»» » reel »tofw-tbg 
«ret we iter put m any eorew,

àtS&S!®#»
XM* jM toews ef hwr b*pl*»» "p«»t/'
SjSfiUgvtFea
Sn*xs«K

h«g Imported old New Mwglewd eleigb 
Wg parue» end real muaitt dance» 
eed real wotory bddlerii but there
!22Kf'wJi!1'*,taf « I*»werhto, WlH hi# ecromibw» hdeliiy 
to dots» Mr, tirfffiH «cowed the 
ww*l wind w*rhio* dwic*».

Mm «to* hopefully telephoned sffraSSîi

wHh He dodo'eod Ho eatoow when e 
fugoJer todi howl*/ hit too etodto, 

if w*f hhe H* halt etoogtog s §m 
dfdf slur» li t hr# Hwgi»* bow««*od 
gdMyggtoi ***** pewrtog e*« Ho 
»todi*ow th* row, ÀflwoodH* bthor 
ed op th* tuatt ibrewh g winding 
Mttfm tied dtoenwed Mm* (tit* whe 
bed got w*it«d to b* c*Hed,

AM dny Ion* Hey tongbi mat H 
«toe* «dd storm into He aim. Wo* 
mg by tom», tonr hwhy pro**ny 
mm hold down the logo of tr# 
tripod* w*M# hi*» minor eed It*#, 
drfe* Hanot tnwnd to# mmata cranb 

Oat m Ho tooth >4 Ho Moot *toed 
fdglMiiM » liedngg gggyg mitttaé 

to hr* Hi ai mata Wh*n the hgwr# 
torero, Ho lattataa of it W, tir»IH 
wore dionfopnd nndornroth Hr bend. 
H Hr Inry of Hr bowMgg atotm, tun 
trord* «ma Jwt. *o ho h*d to diront 
to# atom «now* won «amt gowtoro# 
o# o weirtoifnp am, 

fa ma ata, Mho 1/mg (Hall too*» 
to «a a «wrtohfw*, dottootoy athataai
M H* ttftttoi tit* iitiâ tfuM ld,«irrftfw cl t »ww ini w / " ire wnv niliw t I7IHAjLà) OU Hâüdbit tàt to pfutoiltoI MM/ Mro gfirrt rrr » r Truitt p NJ H /

mt titamth twhorod » tfmm lata, 
tiro er fhrw* ronvor* ma» «ata Mow*
jMIdam MÉiÂ ÀM/ltodi MU ttèM ÉMr ÉÉ yo - «"«r «w, » ,f mrrfwry rrr inw wtffrw — rrfrT 
iiàât¥ H/Jt ait*. ajuj t* A to .«„«.» wtlWy giro MW rmtj WWWWHtfi grif

tour» Itoly,
WllhltmitMAN. Would Regulate Movement 

of Crop* for Benefit ol 
Fermere In Wheel Belt.

Mtatatm, mit JJL' mm
Minin, Nor, II, i»«i,Annual meotlnw ef He AatHtHeree- 

Ieoh Aeewlettoe will he btod ae There 
day, Ueeomher tut m Heard nf Tied» 
tourna, U*port» ef th* word 
log Ihe le*t poor will ho 
at He meeting, Lejge ettwdww* ut all 
letoreeted to the wort » eeneetly ta-

Women’s Gmadlan 
Club Meeting

#

ObituaryTo the Kdltof ef The Weedudi 
Wlfr-IV*, the etodogf Indy of Hm» » 

gWW W* toeelod d*d »te«ied el 
**leh *»« "atm mata la 

^rtelbln doom lei aaattan ta cl #»» 
down He ue y#r#ii, w* «hngjd ta 
herd any won aath-i, »» ah Injneiicr
2t2 u M ”1 ** "" end,
SUM,««« »« in fry»

Iff** tu Vit,n/tinh Hlghfff tin
cetlee and Ho ehnr, c We don, kntb 

^Onhimy,
aaé w# will oppeer »cr «nee prop*»»!,

Hre«hefdef egfro i.ii»rr. W* «mut 
In rom colnmn» Hr

MMiftil, m êêtfëêiltiësstshsjieea!

S&XiZtX «66
Thodhing y## m »n-k,Hld*ef #w 

eeertoey, we are
TM* hTtlfWT tovlW Off Mim'H 

etn,i,mn,
fiff* Fry "rorntory. 

Mtogfe «effego, wi*d»nr. net, w, 'ft,

To We (tiller of Ww (Hederdi, dnee dur- 
di*eru»t*d WHMpeg, her «*—twHcddent wl» 

*o alwettnwmwtt thet eweiew! of He 
ttoyel Orel* CowmbWon. eppalnted 
by He dbnedleti Ootornmrot, wemd 
imwedlatoly rewnwe «eeetotte, Mr. Jus 
(too Hyndnm*. ehalrtnen, Mated to- 
dey Omt the present flwrd at Commie

pbfWMhod to Th* Otobr and Time* on 
eatordey We mb instant end etoned 
»/ n. 0. (hatha, W. 9 Mownort, end 
W M. ttotalng, rMeting t# Hi per 
cb«»r prtoe of the reel eetete new ha

Mr». A. Mecheth.
Mini, h. S, /for. ««-Mr». Mae- 

flolh, wile ol A. MacflrH, tbo well 
keoW» commercial trereller, died rery 
suddêiily ttfle nttëtMhti Hi 4.46 d'eloek 
at hat home. Mr». MecfleW w*« 
«trtohen with pereiyei» i„t eventog 
«I Mb end remained «neonecioo» on- 
III her death, licensed ft«d bee* « 
resident ei ho*»** for two yeire, com
ing here from ht. John, she I» »et- 
rlred by her boah.nd eed (we eon», 
Itoelle, «I Ivelhbrtdgc. Alta., end mred, 
ol tlcnera, h. T. The toner»l will be 
held on Thnridey at « o’etoch infer- 
meet to the town cemetery, «or. A. V. 
Moreeb ehielstleg

Rw, H. A Cody Delivered 
AfUrae* on "Rovdstlene el 
An Author,"

Funerals
Kerning to He fret toc lid Msenortal

«lenore mwbt grow Into an totorne-Heme on Wright ettwto, Wto city, , 
taw to ee#.

The property 
the owners to the et. Jottn Protest «ta 
Ofphen Aeylem wnfty woe «dee, «Her 
dheclfy or todurrtafy, for any som 
(ho iwofblrd* #l«t km. Mt, Hub to- 
eon pnrtheewd H for. hew* yew* ego 
*n Mttor at (lt,M«.to we* made tat 
Wo property and refused. Atone Ihe 
eemn dm* e encond oher ft# ehowt th a

Monel «rgetautatob to tatoitoete v ke
en I hoctoetlen* to priwi. th» would 
be done, It wee enptatord. by regolet- 
big th* mortanent of c«rp», thtrs e-r
ing fab priece tut farmers Jodie 
llyndmeo enld correspondence had 
tebnn place between He ttommbwton 
end Ho nmattimtit at tbo Unbed 
Wtaee and Ho (wmmenwealt.h of An* 
trail* WM* g view to «rrerwto* g 
dontorenc* ta grain importing conn-

Th* fnsorel of Predorlob J tiwegh- 
Ssa was bold yeotorggy mwetog from 
Mi otto rooldesee, »» MWIdge 
> ot, Potor» *h»r*b for high ms*» 
ta regglom, eetohralog by ft*v, 0, 
<S«*ta, 6, **, It, Igtormowt w** 1» 
to* now tietholls weoiory, Itototlr*» 
werg peMearor», Tberogni* a largo 
iwwtwr ef oplrltwl end herol «her 
in*», lootodtog * wrcelb of r#*e« from 
the nweeger end «tag ef the London 
ddfe fneernnow Comptât 
Y SRm fnnornl ut Mm, KUntboW Mo 
•seib we* hold yenterdny aflomwon 
■Ane her tote wsiden**. Iff Wmtaen 

«(rent, to tinder mil, Met Wlhtom 
ft, Itowpaen eeednotod eorrlee, neotoc 
ed by Mev. ft. A, Anwotrenn- 

Tbe fweerel ef PVedem* M Tew* 
«bend took ptoee ywtenfey «ftorenw* 

He rnntdenoe ef ble (ether, 6, 
f Prmtpaat *fr*#t, to

w«o noter ehorod byTbo rogeler moottog ef the Women'* 
(toendtos etob w»« hold to* droningnrneso,
I* tiamata ww* ftoptlot Hatltato,
wlH Mr* W, W, ftoywend, Ho pro*, 
dont, to Wo ehelr, Tbo mooting was 
opened by Ho «Inning nf "6, tinnhdn," 
Tin aaatatan, Mm» MttodonnJd, rend 
* very onoewnglng wpwt, nnd Ho 
trosowdf'i rope* «hewed n hntoeo* to 
Ho Hob * JllJt,

Mr*, tt, A, Powell moved Wet Mr», 
L, P, 0, Tilley wotiood th# tot* Ltdy 
Tilley aa bonernry prooido* * Ho

Into* amount (a UM* merer we#

not wtoh to »mf. flnrty ta toi* W* 
»t John Protestant 0 3Jvu

must
rphen Aoylew 

etmid he*» pnrnhnond for Himoa 
*dd M«nm* « mort#*** ta Htawi nn 
*•( HMr cwnmgtoo dwddnd Wo *#*#■ 
orty wno not «ittad*

I bnwv bee* coned open ropetaodly 
to Cbedi sbsrwd «forte* «boot H* 
aala ot «ta* property to Her. Mt. to* 
tooo* bta nor» mteedod to enter toto 
any ne##p*p*r controv*r*y nnd wen'l

• eotob, Th# motto* ws# ooonndad by 
Mr*, 6, », Alto# nnd serried endup 
mouatf hr a *to*dl*g rota. Pire now 
member» wow otoetad to tit# «tab,

A peem from ft, A, eodf1# tot** 
bn*» wh g* ta mwto by Wyard 
'■onto ggd «ww by Mto* Imotoo 
Knmhf, Wr, 6nwto '.uinyn,,.

The speobw 1er tito eretang WM 
Wo Mew, If, A, 6#dy, one of Ho for» 
me* ggewo to
Mr, Cody »*e** on "ftoeototf*** * 
An A*H#r " Ho wld If we# for Hrw 
tawoo of peopto writar», *#*»#* 
wrttaw, end pen** who wwwld ** tot

SSTifttoSiSMas
tad maaat ««pended to try to* i* 
hrw* tota prtot. Ho «too mentioned 
He éditant of Amertoen Iboretnr*

spirmif
M, T|
Porab

ewnWend, 
i hi Her, fa tha Mtooter* ot tot* i«n tombnrr 

Htortto* tar la atm at naar, ft » 
Ho d#y whbb will decide If (toned* 
» gem* ***** w proscctiiy nr gem*
ta *dept g potier at dint 

Where wUI free <r*d* i*nd twf Pro* 
tr«do wifi pig n* mes to Wo time 
whig » wnrhor bed to om tor tan nr 
fetor# how# for * to» f-atiaa aatl 
no p*r odrotope*. J*»t imngto* * 
Ctal minor, tor torton,- lothwg end 
ewegftog *#d#r*foo*d *od to reeofre 
a# » reward for lbs >*ws sow# taw 
atm atmt, a titito dont sod («* Of 
thtaa own# a! per* *nd he*##, Who 
» hntog to pny his doctors tafto, or 
porch#*# chvfhto* nnd » Mrndred atm 
tm Ham we** nr* gtaohrieto necos 
nnry to fhoivptoop of home « WSWn 
ldher*l tiavatamaai pronde ibern *#d 
aaamt mart «ma aatta-t om pap-
Hut 6ü§0§f

rtaa fwd# wW «*» doom nwr foe 
tort#*, atm turn ereryibin* » ahat 
down whnnrowognfnt Kvsenowowf
tof

Wnw (aha tha «rnfectivc ntafey #f 
*#, ttahfoaa #> #(f1 mrc profec- 
Maa (atom todwrrie. ,c„-c„mw top 
tha #*g* ewwer #*d htt ait* ,tm lata- 
Ht, if ennbfew torn to r*«d. cio*o *#d 
edneofe wts ciWdreu »*d *.-«» Ms fe* 
K# to mttHm-, ha tarns»:' out he bor- 
tat (aa atm ao ttaa to ptoaooa tarn,
ievi ti»mu »illUireirOn Wfry IrTWf OffWw
tha httth hm m tyring wirnmto mw. 
erlw #*#*». Ht mm fw rrotoeftop 
*# to ptHttataa (ot t** Mott matt- 

tha (mt* atm gins of toddy ww 
Htmt hp mtma taaa atm -omen, rowfy 
tota*# #n Ho ham of iHa trim tia 
Hat too md to ww on 

I nppem to fho todto* *f fey* e#d 
honhwry i epeewf nw* ut* snoww#» 
Hto fho he*f Hwf rcriw fit* tram 
rtow H# wgfta-dw yew we* yowr
f fA ««-*■-«- A.ijoc -Ado.* _ étMÆÂinnommai nr insiiro miffH* Jlfltof * nwrtt

«tfttW» wnrtl, fWw # per onrtonyw
WWW ghM tatomtah dktwf» AT * nyfewr
eta# iwdor toy * toe *roc#rwsf

Vta* for tor, ». H. Hamm, *. ##ag* Agi l É, -« * totAtof iedA Jog g g : «dim ^ r ulr (hr., » Blw y *stf rfftfl rvT pT'HpMnf
dta /ttagL^U* tw dfriVPdtl - 1 ■ »fU Ajfctrto .s«* tdwmitrw, ear» yfTiynirrvoK ™,ni t «IIIrr«ta AM* (lAguÉ^Wwton, Ww ranmlt priinpoi IV/ BwfVl^w

lUWw W

«endnotad «err»#, Mr, Tewtiebond no#
died «wddosly to Ifrwto* e* Her, to, 
C, H, T«w**h**d, hi* (ether, ecrwnr 
punted He bedr to W, Jrdw Mr, 
Ternohend » enrrleed hy *» wife,

her Mr potanew cum* to me end
wanted to www tt I « «tod ntol nnd 
the price Me Wo* «toted for n Wfrtv 
dey optinn The corner* of th# #mp 
orty deeded 9 to Mm and ton! ewewd 
H# m*ff*r *o l#r no (he puntdintoi

**

Nothing Else is Aspirin—say “Bayer"en# ow, W* per#*#, wo brother, 
hydnor If, end one «huer, Mr», Msb 
erdm M*r-»«*<|*, *11 ef ttag toty, ##* concerned.

I *m writing prtoidptofy *» (ha pat 
pm tt dewy»* Wet pert ta Menore 
flatta. Morrhvm end OMdmr»'totter 
retofm* to Ho prie* tiny cmrtd have 
bcwfta g tor. wta* w notre* 

Th*n*b* yew, Mr. hdftor, atm (am 
tog fta* or#f mud Hto «ofrrtmwrt* wn 
cectowy, I romton, yeww «why,

f. A, WWW, 
Trewtae tor Onto* Heir*

Werwfng' ffmrn* yo« so* nemo *«pfr1e to hewdy tto bn»** nf to toe 
-hwy*r- ee igtaefs, yen »rc not getung iwt*. and « botfie* cl N tto i« 
Aepirm *1 nil Why urn* ctomc*«f ■

Accept only a* *vrbro**n "H«y*r" to tiammai at (tatat Maamtaatam dl 
pechAgc which contains dlrncuons Mnn<*c«lic*cidr«tcr ef ftetlcytientof 
oofitod net by physictene dun** 111 While K » w-n mown Hat Aoptrb 
(cent end ployed e*(« hy orllbotis fw omens Herns mennfaetnre, to «■» 
'rdds. H**d*cfi«. DnfacM, TootMcbc. (be pobllc set net imitation», the Tidb 
Nourelgto, Khcameiiem, NcerHto, Lem lets of ftoyer r omps*/ Wl* be etasnp 
oegc end Petn M*dc to (:«n*d*. ,‘d wHh Heir froerei tied* men. 1*1

Ah drag*lots «oh imyrr tan,au «f I1 flayer tones."

HâMa* Explowu 
Wrecked Her Metres

Aspirin » He trade mark IttfhbM

Th# render will, aa d«*t, tamaathat 
arhaa a few ywr* age there ww a aah 
Ntota to the Haiti*», #, #„ Itorbweed 
one if til* awmltita «bip» we* blew* 
#p, eewleg gronf lew ta WO eed toy, 
lag a hinge pwrliw ta Ho oftr to 
role*, end enoetog » greet doW ta rta 

Ho toflubt-

»*d tha haaha «a rant, The rmnedle*
^Xüw», liltaitolrtimÜSrb* to %

r%nuz 
Hî-rFSEFS

**tX?mpZZa ''JÏÏZZ?,'faaata," Mt, fotf tmatat mm* . "T-****"*
tatt HHarattHaa aat imil.nu otarie. "tAf AHHM9P0tHfi
a* «Ml aataotm tom* ‘P™** * ** tmt t»
m maa fatum aat etitor <*atm ^HatthaMm- otaH 
pant* at H# tamtam. ftta wW (att Ha tmMm to

w WM» wg

A»wy gtawwwMwwf towwtafloto

Jsjreçsarï sus

h* **ow by atatfhoéf,

Ht. Job*. Mth (tor, HtaL

fortog eed dtelrww

Mre Wtedetd Ml, "new «t Wtodnr, 
», #„ we* Hole* to f 
•toe tato went Hrewgh H» tartar ** 
■totoeco end «to dto* wwehod her
weoîrtog to Hefltog nf tha time ta

Mprnu ttmtfAM map at
Mtffytt Md-htotifTto W/toWLVtietifa* e# fleet

«to wpbeebw, tad * wraahat mt 
serve# «* tiwf f eotad nw de my 
bewsewer*, t w»wta Mho sw* aatooaa 
apaHa-t malt be under He mmofa

■at hr
mm

c»
'*

■ I new Mtiberer# Manta and Mere# '0
Ptito edcortcmd, w I toe* tw# lee#», 
g#d «tor tort pwf me «» 

eed «ww I
trstr’rs; ■

tiatatthamm to thta- foa tarn ataatha 
a flmtitof ptooy y##w thw to few ta 
fltopmmta botowmr, rtota to rfsb to tito

toy**## *g*nf« new#* ta
■ Tbtowiwfetata rapmttapm 

ah mttaaam, btito «W germai, gfro* ** 
tat* a titomto ta mmpiatatt dotariy 
tito dtosneo r <v*to emf Hrcta frmtoto» 
new'# tart H th* pata hoernw ygpw ta 
fatarrh&tm* to browfltod '«rorre 
wfh ttaappaat, hraathh* math* #W

f to*
new.

ta
eftar w*fc* tito metaling «dtamrwedeeymeo mtaortog ton «enta eng

SwMr
Te *W Stow* who e***r from new

*am Pham* wa «am*
Mn.au***a

wgAwr aw nistivs nfu#
g» «to bnta remedy to tan#

wm

w«*iiw tie Mil# Were,
IHemtitaw Hereto, tog. /

When Maw, PtocPstato flto# Asetoroo 
that tha Patna tint mimant ww merw 
ly g Tory tiaratamaat ta dhmwtoo meg 
tharatara that ha am tight (a appatm 
to to too/, hw taPatta rathat mi*fly 
»» «to mrntmma* m Maw. W », 
Ptatam, th* farm** titaha, ana mnttf 
mhar iJnarat «anatom eng eeww

WPtorta-

oto «mh***4 Httatt*. MHhnnr* Smti
Mr* natoam aptaam mm
• a* Wgrre PW* er* «to grtotonf hrsers 

fV.*—* towf Itwrtog bw aw «to 
cuweW wr «to nts# tt pantw, Prim, 

ah a*m*n, at man**
■ toto^ytiw hr f6*

ntogo, AAdMflr dnf wtotor*pee

pm y *■ 1SBWS5%Stow, i to a 
<tirw* w pap**a that, aappan** tha Patah Pan

Jh .
______________ l ijk .
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CONCESSIONS AT 

CONFERENCE

Reeoludoni Adopted Leokln* 
to Abandonment of Foraifn 
Courts In Thet Country.

Washington. Mev, 
further oonoeeatoae today to the 
lereaee ot ton aloe trowore an the uwe- 
lone aleoUag Ha Matt* aad toe Per
Beet.

la eeatorattr with Ha Heat reeolu- 
Hone, deotarlU 1er He territorial aad 
idmtnletrative latenrUy at Ohtaa, the 
bee the aad Jhx MeaUra Uonunlttee

itidogted reeehitlaai loeltias te abett 
ioemeot ot Poreign eoarto to Qhlia
Iteeolutlooe, drafted by auhtaoaimlttae

Ledge, Provided 
Oonundwloner ot1er aa lateroatloaal 

Jurist», whtoh la te revert within a 
year whether He Ohtoeee laws and
of the baratta doutas sraated under 
treaties treating eat* territorial 
righti la Ohlaa.

Immedtotely Hew rawluttoae were
adopted the Oblnew del eg ate» prow, 
ed uether at Uielr "Isa patata"—Hat 
declaring for wltodiawal ef all ferggpi 
troops from Ohlaeee eett, aad aton for 
eheadonmant ef ferelga letegreab, ra
dio aad poltoe wire eyetema Dr, lie, 

Minister here and a detonate 
to tha Oeefereuoe. prwated duelled 
Information regarding tha a ember el 
troops aad He «Heat of foretga wire 
•y»Hate, la whtoh to# Janaaaw predo
minate, aad Hare was wide dteouuloa 
ot Ha eunitloea by all lb# delegate» 
behind closed doer»,

Qeaerel adhereaca It was eald, wee 
given to He principle of retirement 
of ferelga troop» aad wire system 
from Ohlaa la conformity with He 
principle» of He Heat rwatallonn
(Justification» ware pteeonted, bow-

dealt wlH He eoowclty of polenta
railroad» end telegraph Itoae. Dleeua 
«lea of He troop and wire ejection» 
ere to continue tomorrow wit» pro* 
peut» that a «elution wilt b* woidUjL, 
oat by the delegate* ef Ha alas i<«| 
ws without reference of He detail» u* 
a eub-commlttw, r

drew was laid by H* China»# del* 
gat#» before the bar Baetcro Commit 
tw today on the qeertlon of foreign 
troop# In Ohlaa, Their prenait no, Dr. 
Pa* deelered, ww * vloletloo of Ohio- 
w# integrity, Uteerau* a* the troop» 
were »eat Into He rtepeblle without 
Ohlaa'» oeawnt sad ever tor prêtants 

I Dr, gw euked tint He OaafnmnS 
"«pnetitently dleoeuatenaaeo" the at-
le*0d viciation». He neve mlautb data 
regarding tto number ot trnope, pet 

| loo eutlon* and other feature» which 
! (thine 1a protesting.

'ftCASCARETS” FOR 
I YOUR BOWELS ff 

HEADACHY, SICK

,

r
' (let e i'icont bee eew.
‘ burred Tongue, Bad Cold», ladlgoe- 
,,l it,n, Sallow Skin gad mlwrsbl* Heed 
.lech## com# from s torpid liver end 
, I clogged bowels, whit* ceuee year 

•teieech to become hltod with imdt- 
, »«»ted food, svhloh eeer» and ferment» 
g llbo garbage la a barrel, Thet * tto 
, tint step te enfold rnluery—tndl**»-
s| ties, toul saw», bed breath, yellow 
« skin, everything Hat to etotoetag. A 

I Oe««ret tonight wilt give year 
a j «tipeted beweto a thorough ctoeeiifaf 
plead «trslghton roe owl by more la*, 
a They war» white yea etoep—s loco at , 
• I ho» from year drug*let will be#» rtxij 
«I feeling geod fey megthe, Mlttlen» ,‘im 
» men eed women take a Caowrot UvT 
a I end thee te keep Heir etemsoh, liver, ' 
I* eed bowel* rggatotod, eed never knew 
«, « mleeroble mouum. Don't forget tto 
id cbtfdron-thefr tittle ln»ld*e eeei »
Id need, sot tto ctoengtog, tee.

HELD COMbtfttMCe.
I He*. Dr, Bebart* and Dr, Werwlek 

were le «enferme# wtib He Meyer 
yesterday morning «mromtiw petito 

. I health motlors. At tto ohm et to* 
II eeeelen. He Meyer taetad tost to bad 

nothing tar pnWkstlen, st proeeet, 
eonenrnlng tto dlewtontoi.et

I*

to
t\

».oh
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GILMOUR’S
Featuring

20th CENtURY BRAND
FINE TAILORED CLOTHES FOR MEN

<ïj§È>

fThe Clothes with e Nation»! 
Reputation tor Bfyfc and Quiriity”

RUADY-FOlUSeltVlCU
TAILORED-TO-MEASURË

Worn by Good Dnw«l bom Cbeet to Cneni

GILMOUR’S
68 KING ST.

/

mMV

r
BROAD COVE

(TW i>
Hiph Qmihp.

•Mag

CUMBERLAND
A CnmAmlnpi Coma,. K A, 
Ctal Mtoeal to 
at Qwttoy-
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BATHURST AUDIENCE LOUDLY 
SHOUTS FOR SUCCESS OF 

THE ME1GHEN GOVERNMENT

I HU SIANOAKO. St. JOHN, IN. M. 3UAY. * ■

^WASHINGTON CO
u

m
tercolonJ Railway 414 not pass 
the (toolenuon ot nay print, 

râtlway eelaiprlee. It tu buUt tor 
tha people ot this Protin oe eri'l It 
■uit remain eo, He nuked them, spaak 
In* In the name Of tala party, to help 
him lecure for the Province of New 
Brunswick that lo which It wse en
titled, by elvlns him the backing they 
could end by placlis their rotee for 
Mr. 1. Edward Deereoe. Now wee the 
time tor the Baiters Province to 
apeak with a declelre voice for, after

SS'-nr.'iR, I. tilt, the neat redlntrlb.itIon bill, the Went _ . _ .
He pain only, not one caee In fifty hire ,tronger repreewtatlon In Brery “Diamond Dyea"paoka«eMil

Per»»»'»»' the» »»r and, a. he had how to dye or tint any wore, faded 
•nothln«, penetralia» S ' °l‘ ehown, the Wait had no oare or la earment or drapery a now rich oolof
rl*ht on the tendir ipot, and by the ,„reil tle development a,, pro that wtil not etresk, epot fade or run. 
time yen say Jack «oblntoa -nut Ylno*e that had eacrlftoed eo much Perfect home dyeing la guaranteed 

the rheumatic pain and die- ln ord„ that Canada might become with Diamond Dyee eran If you hare 
tree*. "St. Jacob a Oil le a harmless the great country ahe wan, (applause). noter'dyed before. Juat tell your 
rheumatlnm liniment which ne,er dll- The meeting adjourned with the ilng- drugglit whether the material you 
appolnta afcd doesn't burn the akin iBg 0( the National Anthem. The C. wlah to dye la wool or eilk, or whether 
It take» palo, aoreneaa and stiffness M. B. A. band waa In attendance end |t in linen, cotton, or mixed gooda. 
Iron, aching Jointe, mulclea and played eereral aelectloni prior to the p„r dfty-one yearn million» of women 
bonea-, atop» eclat lea, lumbago, back- arrival of the apeaker on the platform, have been ueing "Diamond Dye*" to
ache and neuralgia. ‘----------- .p.......... . add year» of wear to their old, ehahby

Limber up! Qet a email trial bottle M. a., waleta, aklrta, drawn», oeate, aw
of old-time, hcheat "St. Jacob'» OU" W£0011188 «looking», draperie», hanging»,
from any drug «tore, and in a mo- ... „,p, ■,/, ; " thing I
meet you'll be free from peina, ache» 
and aligne»». Don't auger! Rub 
rbeumetlam away.

eatated
the In 
underRub Rheumatic Pain 

From Aching Joints
«%.i ui>a«.»f.ml Mr. Bandar, U wee Ute pHtfom 

adopted In Auguat 191» by an aaeamb-
ly of fourteen hundred ln Ottawa al
ter aeeetoda laetlng eereral deye. They 
wanted to make the ou»tome duty free 
to all the basic element» of Inducin'. 
That meant, of cottne, the Iron and 
steel Industry end the coal which sup
ported It. Ultimately It would mean 
ovary form of manufacture. 1 do not 
know whether they hollered In It at 
the time, but they eald It to all Can
ada. They were challenging the tarif» 
ue It then exlated. The tariff wee eub- 
manually the enme as Sir Wilfrid Leui 
rlor loft It In 1911, after gnmping et 
the shadow of reciprocity, except that 
It had heed reduced between lour end 
lire per cent, striking an average of 
twenty one per rent end with eg id- 
cultural Implcmente reduced by fifteen 
per cent. The Liberal party challenged 
the tariff Why» I think It l« r*ry ob- 
vloua. They knew the claw In the 
Prairie Proetnree end they wanted to 
get the rotee of the grain growing ser- 
lion that would hare «topped the grain 
growera* mûrement, ft failed. Yea, It 
railed because the grain growera did

■faeeiie»,Crarer’» Polities

Mr, Cirera*'» party yeu 
pie that hare a platform 
It. They are out und out 

and put ere yearo a»
________Me in which to uehlere

It. They occupy e portion of Menitot* 
end all of Albina aad Saskatchewan, 
and eo tar ae they are concerned. It 
mitten ilWe Whether we are engaged 
dope Itare.or not. Their market li the 
World fesrfet and it le of no Import- 
once to «kum M* the gVatn is ehtpped 
out They ure absolutely and lilteniely 
eetfleh and do dot went to «hare in 
the burden of tatellon hut taxation 
muet he home by the people a» a 
whole. It you attempt to relieve one 
section you flud you are Imposing a 
heavier htrdeit upon another After 
making great kwrtflow for Confédéré- 
tlott, It I» the wish of Mr. Cwar end 
hie eupportera that we should secrl- 
floe ouruetree further..It you ere not 
supporting the Parmer, and I cannot 
Imagine that yon arc. you muet mike 
choice between the Liberal» and Con
servative». Are you aura Ihet Mr. King 
will not, for the sake of power, try 
to make further promisee of reducing 
the tariff duty so as to capture the 
Crerur group It you think he would 
do that then ho I» not a safe man 
for you to follow. If you follow Mr. 
Melghen yeu are acre that the protec
tionist policy, which brought this coun
try out of misery, will be maintained 
end that the Industries of the country 
wllk be eefe.

Mr. Baxter ducted from a pamphlet 
which Indicated Unit Mr, King's attl-
tudo lb rags 
represented

wl'u'OS3 a*?:,

A
U of II

Dyed Her Wrap, 
Skirt, Sweater, 
and Draperies

SPLITand it»
tor free 
the llm

!. I

Rub Pain Right Out With 
Small Trial Bottle of Old 

"St. Jacob» Oil."

Threat of Withdrawal by P 
Danger That Face» the

Hon. Dr. Baxier, Minister of Cuitoms,. Clearly Shown Up 
lttcotuletenclM of Opposition Leader», Declaring That 
King Ha» Sidestepped Every Issue of the Campaign, 
Hiding Behind Generalities—Ashe Support of Elector
ate for a Government That Can he Thwted to Do Coun
try'» Business—J. B, Hachey Reviews Work Done by 
Government for Gloucester County.

Washington, Nor. H.—The Ohio 
threat to withdraw from the Com 
enoe produced a certain effect hew 
day. British utterances Vere mi 
more guarded today than on Wadi 
day whop they aroused the CJilnt 
■U1I the British again today emp 
•■•id the Importance of the Cone, 
turn In the future development 
China, and It la against the Cone, 
turn that the Ohlneee most bitterly j 
test No Immediate withdrawal, b 
ever, la In prospect. The program 
at «he Chinese I» to present their o 

fed Pf, *ch of t11* tea principles 
Vi wMoh they declared and endeavor 
” name [Be four principles of Mr. R 

adopted by the conference commit 
interpreted u being equivalent In 
tall to their own ten pointa, 

ft Ie understood that Mr. Root ' 
•aid that his four points are equl 
lent to the ten Chinese pointa, j 
Mr. Root'» language Is general end 
Chinese duetre lo be ehown. Thus 
Ohlneee Intend to preee for the sect 
ance of each of their ten point», 
the process of preventing them an 
sue may urlaa upon which the Chin 
may withdraw from the conference, 
they may In effect defy the conféra 
by readjusting their own custom» 
ties and asking the Powers what tl 
ar» going to do about It. Or tbey n 
follow tho course they adopted 
Parla of refusing to accept til d 
slont of the conference and leer 
to the Powers the problem of ooerc 
as they left to Japan the problem 
ooetavlon with regard to Shantung.

comes

Utterances. Do you realise what would 
happen If he attempted to carry out 
tha Men he g*ve exprWwlon Id when 
he was trying to get the soldier»' vote! 
lid you realise what wax the result of 
the campaign all over Oadada tor Ilia n„t think the Liberal party was going 
suie of Victory bondef My ospert- tor enough and did not trust them In
once, and ltd doubt yoUf ekperionco the direction In which they weld they 
also, was that it wae the man or were going. Consequently you have 
woman who had only lift» or a hun- not sewn very murh of nny Liberal

»î ar.mn?toirif rr, ïiî 5
;.cK,Hln* UP", 'He ,,u.rloll.m Ot the ftJ^Hat'Md\Z/Z"X.

prdmlne It Would mean that the people . 
wild hud tbtested «vefftitlM my hud 
In Victory bonde would hot Set thetr * 
interest. 1 sm not making that elate 
ment with a view to stnflihi â finso 
l iai punir. 1 don't believe he would 
do it 1 don't believe his party would 
allow -it; but
who would utter such financial trash 
Ik not the man for the people of Van 
ad a to put their trust In times such 
as we are going through. If he car 
Med out such an Insane pdllcy your 
b inking institutions would ootne down 
like a pack of curds. Your foreign 
trade would he atwdltitety destroyed 
You know what happens to the man 
wlw repudiates his debts. Well, there 
In no difference between Individuals 
and nation! in that respect, and If 
Canada repudiated a portion of her 
debt other countries would Just as 
surely refuse to do business with her, 
and you would destroy the lierai sys
tem of the country. Mr. Hatter of
fered an alternative to Mr King, The 
real thing, the manly thing for Mr.
King to have said was that ho matter 
how heavy the burden of ta tat Ion may 
fall upon tli* country, wp should be 
ready to bear 1t In ordwr that Canada’s 
debt of honor may be paid to these 
men. (Apphiase.j

VContinued from page 1) 
làey were appruaulun* un\ election 

he sum, under much hup pier uhsplces 
than ittujr did in HHi. At that time 
Luc ahuiv destiny ul the world was 
in tile bulancv. Huudteda or thous
ands oi then men were uveiscus.
1 he| were tmttiiu#, as wo uoiievwi, 
and atlll believe, lor the supremacy 
oi that Which Is right among me uu 
Lions for the sustenance <u me weau 
and the \ mdicattun ot tile ngut vt 
the Individual tu etijuj that pci su, ml 
Liberty which tubs aiways oecu me 
neriAagv ot Uic Aiiglo-BaxUti nice, 
and the adniHutiun and achievement 
ot Uic great tfhittch race as well 
There a us, alter all, little to timed*) 
except wnetn/Ip they would put all 
itu îr 11st n - de i" ui" last dtouu add 
111, ! ' ! ' •
Were a 1 ready
election hud lift many truces ot i»it 
ieriteas. i'hey did not disguise me 
fâct that many things were said that 
had better been iott unsaid 
was too much effort made by the lep 
r es on tu lives of both parties to sot 
race against race, to claim too 
much tor sunn1 people ami uki little 
tor otuus. i tow ever, when that de 
clsion was made itt iKli, and to the 
credit 01 canada be it said when it 
waa taken, it was obeyed, it is now 
part ul the history oi Canada, it is 
past, and it would be Just us reason
able to discuss the issue of that cam 
piiigu In uunupctluu with the present 

as It would be in lthtt tu dlecuss 
the issues that governed the campaign 
ul today.

estera.

»

-Boudreau
At the Brunswick Street Baptist 

parsonage, Fredericton, Monday after 
noon, Rev. 0. C. Warren married Mill 
Irene Mergeret Wadi. MeryerlUe, and 
nidus Joseph Boudreeu, formerly of 
Shedloc, but now ot Maryeville. They 
were unattended, and will raolda at 
Mnrysrtlle. The groom la a returned 
soldier, boring gone oronou with the 
69th Battalion.

Wad, TH1 SCHOONEB CASE

Asked about the reported dtaap 
pearanco of MO caaaa of liquor from 
the schooner King Daniel, one of the 
local Inspectors stated yesterday that 
as the liquor had been export 
the country In bond, they bad 
to do with the case until there wae 
some report of h) being brought Into 
the country again and gM Illegally.

cents per pair as compared with the 
existing duty. That Is the Liberal pol
icy ell over, laid Mr. Baxter. It Just 
look» Ilka thirty cents (laughter).

Mr. Baxter concluded his remarks 
with a brief reference to the railway 
situation In the course of which he

ed from 
nothing

fd to the Tariff on boots 
a difference of thirty

(act.

veut those w no 
at the iront. That

«

1 uunlrtul that a men »

'••ue Sharp and Irreoenellable.
The Issue between China and 

Croat Powers la sharp and trreoon 
able. And the Consortium which , 
an American proposal In the « 
face, divide» the United State» fi 
China and 
Croat Powers. The proposal for 
pooling of the ex I sun* railway com 
siens tu China or the formation of 

Jyemutitonal commission for tbolrc 
Jffrol which wan put forth by the Brit 
Win Wednesday la rogue. The Brit 
weftired furtner to'dlecusa It thk me 
Big. It bears the marks of an ext 
•Ion of the Consortium. This agr 
ment calls for a pooling of all fut 
ounce»»ions, but did not apply to p 
concession». Apparently some sort 
extension to past concessions Is i 
posed. Information ta that all 
eight governments, tac-ludlngvthe v 
t-rtoan, agreed to this new 
ment with regard to existing com 
alone, China alone voicing It» oh. 
tton In lia publicity.

This railroad or consortium Ie 
will probably arise today when It 
expected that China wUI prase

0
-Sujfeÿ- «cfâbltiT

rances us with the ot

Opposition Misrepresentation.

Coming to the discuss km of the 
issue before Uie country 
Baxter referred to the 
levelled by the
the dabt ot the country had been 
enormously increased, it was (tulle 
true that tlw debt had ittort-ased, 
but lie wanted to know if any tin 
u et: «aery expenditures had been ltv 
curred. If anyone would rise Itt the 
political held and challenge any 
specllic bhswh of that expenditure 
then they would hsre a f|tr subject 
tor discussion, he sard. In the House 
of Commons. Conservatives and Lib 
crals alike. Where there was ample 
opportunity tor criticism there was 
not a denial on the paît of am y mem 
ber of the wisdom oi making the ex 
peiiditurea Which were necessary to 
the prosecution of the war and to the 
'cringing ot our boys homo altwwards 
The simple truth is that the coiMitry 
rciilused the necessity of these ex- 
pmwiiture*.
uovernmeht'a Honesty not Questioned

It was true that the national debt 
had been lacreased. Inoreased by 
«bout five times, but so fat as regard 
Ing that as ft criticism of the admin 
titration, bn was proud to regard it aa 
a compliment that in amaswng thnt 
debt there had been no serious charge 
of real attack, no chiiilennp1 of the 
honesty, of the general honesty of 
the administration in connection with 
the expenditure. Tha Hectural canc 
paiwn has proceeded for months and 
we have yet to hear u (hallenge ot 
the personal honesty of the memhera 
of the Oovorttmont or of the general 
honesty or cOTsdtict <rf (he administra 
tion is the matter of expenditure In 
these clrcuntslancee He thousht tibe 
Uovernme.nt was entitled to come to 
the- country and ask what waa wrcm« 
before allowing itself to be substitut
ed by another.

,, Mr. 
criticism 

opposition that |
>

Accused of Deception, uni
Proceeding with hie attack on Mr. 

King's public utterances, Mr. Hnxter 
said that you could teat some men by 
their public statements and he pro- 
rosed to npply the test to Mr. King. 
He would quote from the St. John 
Telegraph, which was not likely to 
give the worst of it to Mr King In 
the report of a recent speech of Mr. 
King's before an audience of 4.Odd. it 
was stated that the expenditures of 
the Government nt Ottawa amounted 
to five hundred and fifty millions. 
That was substantially correct. The 
speaker proceeded to read from the 
report. Mr fiaxter said that meant 
$M10 for every family of five persons 
und the sum of $310 per family often 
meant the difference between a home 
und no home. That, said Mr Baxter, 
IN Whit the movif* describe as "sob 
stuff.” I

%

T'vO you realize just hew seriously the coming General Election affects yon 
I 3 personally?
Do you appreciate that by your vote on December 6th yon wfll help to decide 
whether feu are to remain in steady employment at good wmgee in Canada or 
whether yen will he driven to seme ether country in search of won?
The one issue—the only issue—is the Tariff. On December 6th you «net 
decide by your ballot whether Canada is to maintain a reasonable Protective 
Tariff to protect all its industries, its producers, its working men and women.

NO TIME FOR 
ARGUMENT SAY 
FRENCH LEADE

<

>

JSC!'.

Briand Deplores Statement 
British Foreign Minister 
France Sacrificing, He SeAND YOUR JOBTHE TARIFFfan't you Imagine the wife 

reading thgl and saying to her hus
band. 1 never I hough t of that. If we 
had tlfit money we might here had « 
in me of our own and that Ie exsrtlr 
II,n Idea which Mr. Kmg Intended tv> 
'"liver. Now was Mr King Justified 
in making that statement f I net us 
see. He could not be referring to 
Income tax. for that scarcely touches 
the working man ni «II.

He m«n he referring to what he 
paid in custom duties. After going 
through the Hat of , rvmmodltlea that 
had lo come through the customs, Mr. 
Baxter declared that, In working the 
thing out, they would And that Instead 

|S 10 representing the average a«. 
sewement In taxes to be paid by tarn 
lllae of Are pereons, It would be found 
to he about t»1. fnnnlxTtee, He char- 
acttvrlred the statement of Mr. King 
as a frank appeal to the eoh «tuff and 
« dishonest ntteropf to deceive fonr 
thousand electors Into believing that 
the Oorera ment was plating upon them 
undue and unfair harder at taxation

Whsf Is King's PlaHerm

New York, Nor. MDtaclalm
Whether you ere • clerk, or a bookkeeper, 
an accountant, e typist, shop hand, pecker, 
delivery men, miner, fisherman, farm 
hand, factory worker, or fruit fermer—no 
matter whet your employment may be, 
whether In the city or on the farm. In the 
mine, the fisheries, the lumber comps, or 
on the railways the result of this Election 
MEANS EVERYTHING TO YOU! YOUR 
HOME, YOUR FUTURE AND THE WELL
BEING OF THOSE DEPENDENT UPON 
YOU ARE ALL AT STAKE.
Destroy the Tariff and 'In every phase of 
activity employers will have either to 
reduce wages, reduce staffs, or reduce 
working hours. In feet, the greet majority 
of Canadian factories end many other 
hurinnits will have to close down.

d States, Great Britain, France, 
Italy, Germany, Japon, Australia, New 
Zealand and practically all other countries 
In the world have adopted protective Tariffs 
to keep their home market and to protect 
their nroducers end workmen end their

nay wish to repljr to the address 
London yesterday of Lord Curxon, 
Brltleh foreign minister, urging JOrmi 
not to pursue an '‘Isolated and li 
vlduallstlc" polity, Premier Briand 
France declared before sailing.

• home today that this wee no time 
Vlirxument between “friends end 
Slies.”
~ He afiserLed that despite the *'exc 

tlooel" situation of France In Eton 
the French government was propos 
to go further in limitation of an 
ment», both on land and «es, than t 
other nation.

"I do not wftih to reply to Lord C 
rone statement for the reason tha 
haven't the official text,” said 
Brlsnde throng^ an interpreter, 
do not quite see, however, what 1» 

be for France and jJj 
to eisne with one another at thé v 
moment when they are trying at Wi 
lngton to assure the peace of 
world. It ie primarily between them t 
pence ought to exist I shall pin 
faith on the words of Mr. Balfour, j 
noonoed at the last public eeeeion 
the conference, when he solemnly 
cognized, as did all the other A 
gates, that the situation of (France 
Europe was exception» 1 and that 
had need to fake precautions for

The Unite

VThe United States ha» recently adopted a 
protective Tariff eo high as to practically 
prevent all our former* from selling In that 
market and the United State* Congre** ho* 
now under eonatdoratlon further high pro
tective Tariff measure*.

wipe* out, or materially rwdueee 
1U Tariff, this country I* bound to be 
flooded with farm produce and geode of all 
Und* mad# or grown In foreign lends by 
foreign workman and producer*. This mean* 
I*** and leas work for Canadian*.
Tho lose of business to our Industrie*, tho 
dosing of our factories, the lessening of 
production on our farm*, the dacraaee in 
the output of our mine* and lumber camp* 
will affect every business Institution In 
Canada—our railway*, our bank*, our loan, 
trust and insurance companies, our whole
saler* and our retailer*.

Crerar 1* absolutely opposed to a Pro- • 
teethe Tariff. He la an extreme Free 
Trader and would destroy the Fiscal
System which ha* made Canada great.

King Side »tepa

Mf. Mrlghnn has ehaHeng.d Mr. of 
«taawef on erevv «1st-term tlTthe"-'*»,H7. and la «•*«'"• 

ho has fenelted little mofe than »,d*- 
stopping and ovanton.

Ruforalng til Mr. King's dlawrarr 
of shells at s tiarwdtaB dook. Mr.

. lor attnr .xtitslnlhg (heir stnsenre, 
Mr. King waa not

If Canada eat tear»

pointed ont that ■ . ..
nearlj, so anxious It, acqnlra Inshne 
lion of (he subject nt he was to get 
the mattor before tho public In art art- 
ictupt to cast reflect tone upon the 
(lovernmcet. Immedtatelr he posted 
the letter of leqefrr to Mr. Metghe» 
he Issued ooplee to the preee se that 
the matter wse the subject of genera! 
comment lung before It arrfred In the 
bend» of tho Premier. The angwer 
to that method of procedure in very 
obriens, eald Mr Baxter. It -wae only 
a cheap pottttnal (tick 1 reopect Mr. 
King is a max, but not hi* methods 
of fighting.

Destroy the Tariff and you must Inevitably 
be placed on short time, on lower wages, 
or you will have no work at alL

The Tariff Protects Your Job I
The Tariff means work for all— It means a 
steady Job at good wags*. The Tariff will 
make Canada prosper—It will make you

/
What Iff Mf. KWs sflatfrrrm? «*

Indigestion or 
Sour, Gassy 

Stomach

“Ae regards disarmament, Fhr 
rrtn keen gone ne Her along un» n 
ae aer ether country, wltiemt ext 
tlaSL I» effect, on land. In spite 
dangers which aha and erg nee, aha ' 
already spontaneously reduced 
-metropoittao ermy* by a third. 
epMe of the law which keeps t* 
claaaaa with Ut» colore, actually Ui 
are oaly two. Pkirthermore the g 

I eminent has Introduced a bill In 1 
A ft»*® cut which redness the period 
S/eorrlro by half, and In eonaeqneoca 

number of effectives In the same | 
portion,

‘It Is roach mere time the ctfe 
■ataoas will do as regards urlaa, it 
the naval reduction envisaged does 
exceed 4» per cent. Add tblet T 
Prance with M).000.0*0 eebjecta In 
onlee whose coeets are on three a 
and which consequently needs a nj 
has eee« her fleet of capita! «htpa 
diced hr the effects of the war ft 
thru squadrons to a single squad. 
She la prepared a» this ground to r 
lie any accord wtth her friends ,

Oort’s Can at SeWlere Kind Is pledged to a large measure of 
roe Trade. His party’s policy Is so 

similar to Crerar'» that the result 
would be practically tha same.

t
Mr Sailer referred briefly to what 

had Saw done tat the returned eoldler
r

atm I* «enaction with the metier of "Pape's Diapepsin" gives 
Relief In Five Minutes

ripaxlltliri Me showed what had 
•MS dene In the way of pen»Iona snd 
Utterly U the **y of Incressed pen 

Me »I*e epnffe of poidter settle 
nsexrtr pointing «I that «6,000 men 
barre been placed on the land. These
nmTofmnm^tlâZé waa sure thati 

no «a» among thorn begrudge » dollar 
Ot IT Mr. King sa ye tie expenditure 
«P amt large and «hat ft weoid be his 
tmsfnun so «of ft down, hut be will 
tant Mf Mi finger upon nay epeetfic 
<MSf fi*d dfif id Wfh «* thnt down.
Me. N «# Set Me policy to meettcu any 
pxrUoutar thing. If be Would only

‘«then tf yon Could 9 eem.
2*2* !™„ Tr*.V7.rr. thfog wkleh doesn't agree wKW yog. 
"T"***?.', *** 1,7 **" **•’ ™ If What you eat lays like laud, fay-

at M kind ashed Mr. Bax- meet efficient eatatid
•Of... - Am rtga ammmatmA Ijgilgf . I I, n nij - -saa,™ inw 9vn rwuOw igiiRy xiin uV»w witn
Le --e-o ra«- -a-a. -- ..... _______ -a-.-----tf t HI • fWiN WwalnM CUUICR fWTWOD

..... .
"Tape's Dlapepetn" reflevM stemsch 

tee don't ME1GHEN STANDS FIRM FOR THE TARIFF—FOR REASONABLE PROTECTIONdistroes In fire minutes.
want a slow remedy when your stem 
ach Is bad or on uncertain one—or i 
harmful one—yew gtoumch I» too rnl- 
nable; you mueln't trrjufe ft with draw- 
tic drugs. Pope's Dlapepete It noted 
for Its speed I» string relief, H» berm 
Ivasuem, Ms certain unfailing action 
in regelating «lek, sour, gwsey «fane- 
acid. Keep OH# perfect «tentât* doctor 
tn your home-keep It handy—get a 
large «fxty-ceot came from any drug

• of rant

THE I$SUE 18 CLEAR—TAKE NO CHANCES—GO TO THE POLLS

/ her elites for tha sense proport toV redactions.
“Coaasqnantir le the eem tel

.Girin! Giflnîl f Clear Yow Skk 
With Cuticura
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REDS FIGHT TO 
SAVE SACCO AND 

PAL VANZEITI
"77”

BERLIN GOVT 
WEI. PROMISE 
TOKEEPPEACE CASTORIAFOB

COLDS For Infants and Children.Big Meetings in Boston and 
New York Planned by 
Leaders of Radicals.

Only Too Glad to Give Assu
rance That Wilt Moderate 
French Attitude. Mothers Know That 

Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

Fo* Grip, Influenza, Catarrh 
Pains and Soreness in the Head 
and Chest, Cough, Sore Throat, 
General Prostration and Fever.

To get the beat results take 
"Seventy-seven" at the first sign 
of a Cold, the first sneeze or 
shiver.

If you wait till your bones 
begin to ache, it may takd 
longer.

Doctor's Book in English, 
French, Spanish, Portuguese 
jor German—mailed free.

••77" at all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys' Homeo, Medicine Co.. 

166 Willlapi Street, New York.

Boston, Nov. 24.—In the worldwide 
campaign to arouse radical forces by 
the cry "Save Sacco and Vanzattl!” 
the loaders of the- movement la New 
York are taking a conspicuous part. 
During the last days allowed by the 
State Dor appeals tor the two Italian 
labor agitator», under sentence to die 
lor murder and robbery at South 
Braintree, the radicale are prepared to 
stage a hdg fight to revive the tadhxg 
Third Internationale.

While the lawyers here prepare for 
the appeal they expect to make to the 
Supreme Court, attacking every 
point made by the State In he cane 
against Sacoo and Vamettl, the Red 
leaders In New York are keeping In 
close touch with every move and re
laying the Information to the radi
cal centres In Europe and South Am
erica, where great political oaphal le 
being made out of the new rallying

Berlin. Nov. 86.—A report that the 
American Government proposés, in 
case of further discussion of the prob
lem of land disarmament to ask a 
statemeflt of views on the problem, 
and perhaps guarantees, from the 
German Government as an inducement 
toward toe further demobilization o£ 
the standing armies of the Entente 
Powers attracts general attention 
here.

It Is reported In diplomatic circle* 
that Mr. Dreeel, the American charge 
d'affaires, has seen Chancellor Wirth 
with the view of obtaining assurances 
which will meet the French anxieties 
expressed In Premier Brland s speech. 
Your correspondent to informed at 
the Bmbaaey that this to not the case, 
but that Mr. Dresel's latest talk with 
Chancellor Wirth was devoted to sen
timent as to the question of repara
tions, not disarmament.

The sentiment in German Govern
ment circles to all in favor of giving 
frankly any assurances and guarantees 
which can be suggested to meet the 
charges of German hostile intentions 
by which the meintenamce of big 
French and Polish armies to Justified. 
I have reason to believe that reepona- 
ible Germans wouldn’t have looked 
with disfavor upon the ratification oI 
a Franco-Amerlcan defensive pact 
signed simultaneously with the Ver
sailles treaty—aa hostile to Germany 
aa this appeare on the surface —11 
French distrust and military pressure 
upon the occupied Provinces coula 
thereby have been moderated. This 
possibility, It is recognized, no longer 
exista; but the German government 
would welcome any American steps 
which would give the necessary reas
surance to France.

The most obvious guaranty, against 
the suggested mobilization of millions 
of German veterans of the late war- 
which constitutes the burden of th'd 
case for the maintenance of a big 
French Army until the present genera
tion of trained warriors passes the 
fighthlgeage—could scarcely be 
ed by a formal

\9
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£SU to regarded'as certain they prompt
ed Dlls Musettl and Leon Mucd, mem
bers of the Italian Chamber of Depu
ties, to make their protect against the 
execution of Sacco and Vanzetth That 
pi oteet first attracted attention In Eu
rope to the Braintree case.

Maroc 1 formerly wee a member of 
the Boston Bar, and In 1912 was the 
law partner of George B. Roewer, and 
was one of the counsel for Tttor, Gl> 
vaniiUi and Caruso in the Salem la-

>8

“ For Over 
Thirty Years

ory.
As the operations of the Interna

tionale untold In the handling of this 
co-sc it becomes clearer how closely 
associated are the groups of radicals 
who recognize no national boundary 
lilies In thetr efforts to set up a new 
world empire on the ruins of all gov
ernments.

Lawyers aud leadens of the New 
England group have been In constant 
touch with the New York leadens. Un 
der the headings, 'Aire They Doomed?’ 
and "This Same Thing May Happen 
to You,” the appeal to class haitred 
Is being sent broadcast in circulars 
printed to -New York. The Workers 
Defence Union of Now York Is gath
ering funds for the cause.

"Mss;

CASTORIAbo i
in the pamphlet, "Are They 

Doomed?" . published by the Work
ers. Defence Union of New York and 
printed -by the Can Printing Company, 
this appeal Is made:

"You must realise that something 
more than moral support is needed for 
Sacco and VansettL Their live» are 
at stake. The attack upon them Is an 
attack upon all workers who dare to 
think. What toes happened to Seuo 
and Vanzettl may happen to any 
worker, it happened to Mooney and 
BÜUlng». It may be your turn next.’

This to the basis for an appeal for 
funds and the widest publicity. There 
Is made the direct charge that Sa-ïco 
and Vansettl were "railroaded” be
cause they were radicals. Says the 
pamphlet:

“k le -the cold dawn of May 3, 1920, 
an Italian printer named Andrea Sai
led». plunged from the fourteenth 
story In the Park Row Bufidlng md

Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE eCNTAUR COMPANY, NEW YORK CITY.

CONFERENCE JOURNALISTS
SEE WILD WEST SHOWChance to Revive Radicalism,

Carlo Treeca, one of the New York 
loaders who to arraogling for tlhe mass 
meeting In the Central Opera House 
next Friday evening, and who 1» gath
ering funds to help the defence, to 
well known In New England. Saooo 
'was arrested In Milford, Mass., in 1919 
toç making a speech at a m 
lng protesting against, the Imprison
ment of Tresoa for the latter’s part 
In the Maieaba range Iron miners* 
•trike.

The cloee connection between the 
New England and New York groups 
was first dhown by The New York 
Herat]d last October following the up» 
rising of Reds In the European capi
tals. When the attack was made on 
Ambassador Herrick In Paris and the 
cry "Save Sacco and Vanzettl" was 
heard through the capitals of Europe, 
Tht New York Herald made known 
«hat this case had been seized upon 
by the Internationale as Its new Slo
gan to -bold together its meflttog for-

Owner of Baltimore "Sun" G ives a Barbecue at His Coun- 
try Home and Foreigners See Vigorous American 
Sports tor the First Time.

cover-
declaration. But It Is 

well known to all observers ‘In Ger
man. It Is the objectiont extending 
to an altitude of absolute refusal, ot 
the great masses of the rank and file 
In the late war to be drafted into any 
further conflicts.

This attitude, while not shared by 
muny of the officer claes and by the 
new generation, which saw no service 
in the trenches. Is the common posses
sion of the working classes. The old 
German military machine, if allowed 
the opportunity, perhaps might 
ceod In mobilizing the necessary of 
fleers for a considerable army, but it 
is the opinion, even of high Entente 
officers, that it could never drag the 
privates who manned the trenches dur
ing the World War Into Joining the 
colors for any offensive hostilities.

Washington, D. C., Nov. 2?.—-.Van 
Lear Black, the Baltimore banker, 
coa,1 operator and owner ot the Balti
more Sun, gave a lavish entertainment 
today at his country place, "Folly 
Quarters," aibout forty miles from 
Washington. The guests were the 
principal American and foreign news
paper correspondent» who are in 
Washington.

Th#e affoir which was a barbecue. In
cluded a Wild West entertainment, a 
part of which was engaged from the 
Ringling Brothers-Barnum & Bailey

Approximately three hundred corre
spondents, aibout half of them from 
foreign countries and -the others well 
known in the American field, attended 
the affair. They made the trip by au
tomobile, a total of sixty-two cars hav
ing been engaged for the day to trans
port them to Folly Quarters and back,

A full sized circus tent was pitched 
and it served aa a dining room. Out- 
skk the tent there was a great fire 
over which hung an ox, being roasted. 
Oysters in the shell were roasted, as 
well aa rabbits, chickens and turkeys.

While the dinner was being served 
—it included everything that could be 
thought of for such an occasion—a full 
military band furnish raueic, alter
nating with a troupe of thirty-five ne
gro Jubilee singers in field costume, 
who wandered about singing planta
tion melodies.

Among the guests were the most 
distinguished Journalists from Japan, 
England, France, Italy, Chine and 
prizes tor the events, particularly the

many other countries. Therfe was ai 
so a party of Crow Indians, in MS 
and colorful headdress and costume, 
headed toy Chief Plenty Coos, who toe 
stowed the decoration a week ago or 
tho Unknown Soldier burled at Ar 
ling ton. in addition to the oorre 
s pond ente there were some oohei 
gueets, most of them friends of Mr 
and Mrs. Black, from Baltimore.

One of the pastures had been de 
veloped Into a Wild West arena. On 
one side there was a long row of cir
cus reserved seats, rope® «operating 
the spectators from the section which 
was prepared for the exhibition. The 
show, which lasted an hour and a haO>f 
was under the supervision of John 
Agee, equestrian director of Rlngllng's 
circus.

The various acts were more In the 
nature of contests than customarily 
seen in circuses and Wild West 
shows. This spirit was injected Into 
the show by Mr. Black, who provided 
races, of which there was a large 
number. There were half a dozen 
bucking horses, fresh from Western 
ranches, which could not be ridden, 
even when blindfolded. The bulls 
that were roped and thrown by 
of the cowboys were very wild. Cow
girls participated in some sensation
al riding.

Just before the exhibition 
Chief Plenty Coos gave a historical 
Crow "Pipe of Peace" to Mr. Black 
«u the same time sticking a feathei 
to to Ms hat, a signal for taking Mm 
Into the tribe with the name "Good

hds life wan crushed out on the pave
ment He had been held captive f.-r 
two months without trial and had been 
beaten and tortured by attaches of the 
Department ot Justice. Robert Ella, 
another printer held with Salsedo tor 
alleged complicity of the bomb ex- 
plosions of June 2, 1819, wee deport
ed.

Robbery and Murder Cherged.
“Two days after Snteedo’e death, 

Sacoo and Vanzettl, friaride ot the 
dead printer, were arfrsted on a strut* 
cai In Brockton. They were engaged 
at. the* time In arranging a 
meeting to protest against the murder 
of Saieedo. Vanzettl had Journeyed a 
few day» before from Plymouth to 
New York to get a lawyer to take le
gal «tops to release Salsedo and Elia. 
While Vanzettl was in New York, Ms 
friend Sacco was busy In the shoe 
towns of eastern Massachusetts rais
ing money for Salsedo, The protest 
meeting was scheduled tor May 9, 'n 
Brockton. It was choked off by the 
sudden arrest of the two men on May 
6. They were practically the la it of 
the Italien radicals in 
land wfoo had not been Jailed or de
ported In the anti-alien drive.

“Highway robbery and murder to 
the charge. That is obviously a mere 
device to get them out of the way. 
When they were arrested, the Initial

Little doubt now exists in the minds 
of the secret service men that Mi
chael Boda, in whose car the bandits 
are believed to have escaped after 
they had- rtuA down the paymaster of 
Slater A Morrill Shoe Company's fac
tory in April, 1620, made his way to 
Europe, Where he has carried on the 
propaganda to save Sacco and Van- 
zetti. The deftonoe disputes the claim 
of the 9bate that it was Boda's car, 
but no trace has been found of him 
since the murder.

The charge of the State pnoeeoutors 
now 1» a hot Forucclo Coaecl, 
whom Boda Lived, took to Maly the

All Fair In Love.

Miss Boauti—”1 wonder if Mr. Nice- 
fellow Is going to the reception ?"

Mr. Sharpfello (a rival to Mrs. 
Nicefellow)—"Urn—let me see—it's a 
dress affair, Isn’t it ? Of course. How 
stupid of me? If . he goes he'll need 
his dress suit ?"

"Presumably."
"Then Miss Beautt, I feel 

will meet him there. I saw him 
out of a pawnbroker’s this morning 
with a bundle under his arm."

sure you

with

Thin folksNew r.ig-'116,000 of wbtob the paymaster was
robbed Coaod was deported by the 
Federal Government, bnt the defence 
points out that hto ship did not reach 
Italy until May 6, 1020, and his de
tention In port could have been ac
complished had the authoriti 
ed to stop him. 
i new tria! the defence meta up that 
the State made no attempt to prove 
that the bandit car escaped to the 
Coaecl heme on December 24, aéthongh 
WlMlam F. Kane, prosecutor, declar
ed in his opening add 
would establish the change.

If you are weak, thin and nervous, 
let Roes Drug Co., supply you with 
BUro-Phoapbate. It to guaranteed to 
Increase weight and strength and re
store energy, vigor and nerve force.with

in Its appeals for questions seised by the authorities in
sère wanted aa Reds, 
what hoe been done 

irkero since their ar- 
narrattve of persecu
te prejudice and third 
etbods. There 
detail* approach the

to
Copyright, Caaont,Brot^ Ltmtud, i0ag
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iBill-, How Disturbances Started.

The premise wae left with the Jury 
with no evident» to sustain it, the do- 
fence states. The Inference 
ed on a statement by John King, who 
said be looked from a window h* 
Bridgewater end saw the car passing. 
That podnt 1e two miles from the Bo- 
da-Coaecl home by winding roads 
Vanzettl denies that be wae with 
Boda or that he ever knew him.

If either Boda or Ooood le In Rely

Inga ree factors weigh 
them They are liai 
•thinking workers ac- 
Engkind labor move- 
they opposed the vie- 
method» of the D> 
Ice. Their real ofn 5s 
ed exploitation when 
» bowed, l'omis of 
wed against them as 
ere used agstoat Bl
and Cferuso daring 

» of nine years ago, 
le reason. They are 
ist of the well known 
o be silenced; all the 

Jailed or deported. ’ 
vtotory of Sacco and 
argod that both were 
tor Mttor, GHoranntl-
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DCand Some gifts 
express sadness—

chocolates express 
gladness!

WaDANDERINE <
jg

< 1111I-
Stops Hair Coming Out: 

Thickens, Beautifies.
>■If:8 in**that (

Snoo Che leaden In the
Were of foundry workers,
and 1 s of the leaders In fhe
«reel cordage strike. They were 
lust tie type of men the Government 
wen deporting. It la charged, let no 
excuse wae found nntti too murder 
and holdup charges were lodged 
against «hem.

With each e setting upon which to 
hose their cry of ‘martyrdom for a 

end becked by the morel e^. 
port ot s oonsldmuhle faction of pub

By all meanr, "say it with flowers" when the 
occasion warrant» sympathy and sadness. But, 
in the etiquette of gift-giving, chocolates radiate 
happiness—and Ganong’s is “(Ac gift of gladness ”f 
From 130 varieties in pleasing assortment, your 
eelection of Ganong’s can happily express every 
shade of sentiment. Delicious confections for 
formal greetings, old-fashioned sweetmeats for 
the old folks, luscious fondants for sweethearts 
and wives, and for the eager youngsters crack
ling nut or hard centres.

►

G Nutty Cm»»«

A very worthy successor to that old 
favourite, Peanut Brittle. Satisfies 
the Ion ting for a good old-fashioned 
bu of hard candy. A subtle blend 
of flavours with a satiny coating 
of G.B." chocolate. By special

roflUMyisssr"

iI I6 $ >

<
»d; m To expreaa from simplest courtesy to deepest 

affection—Ganong’s, “ the gift of gladness " / 
Each piece stamped “G£. aa a guarantee of 
quality.

»hr sentiment In New England, which
<declares Its doubt of the guilt of the >two til

Thé Mature Mart 
tuEmyPiua.

the political developments, while the
Gikokg Bios, Limited, Si. Sums, N.B.<eeeee ere on appeal, «sprees little

surprise tihet the radicale have made 
such headway with their caoee. Ganon§s Chocolates

€Jhe (jih of (jlad ness

\
6 »

NOT Hill FAULT.

Jack Slow boy—I wish I could rend 
your thoughts.

Winnie Willing— 80 do I, but pood 
knows I>e tried to help yen all

Muent» buys • bottle at "Dander- < >In” at any drug store. After one ap
plication you can not find a particle 
ot dandruff or fatting hair. Bee Idee, 
every hair ebowe new life, rigor,
brightness, more color and abundance. I

■ii

^WASHINGTON CONFERENCE MAY

SPUT ON ROCK OF CHINA
Threat of Withdrawal by Peking Delegation Points the 

Danger That Faces the Gathering on Armi Limitation.

Washington, Nor. M.—The Chinese 
threat to withdrew from the Confer 
enoe produced e certain elect hereto 
day. British utterances Were much 
more guarded today than on Wednes
day whep they urouiWd the Uhlneee. 
8till the British again today empha- 
•lead the Importance ot the Consort
ium In the future development-of 
China, and It le againvt the Coneoit- 
ium that the Qhlneee moat bitterly pro- 
test No Immediate withdrawal, how
ever, b In prospect. The programme 
•t the Chhieee to to present their oaae 

toy ■S- Wee of the ten principles for 
Which toey declared and endeavor to 

m ***** toe lour principles of Mr. Root 
adopted by the conference committee 
interpreted as being equivalent in de
tail to their own ten pointe.

h le understood that Mr. Root has 
■eld that hie tour points are equlva- 
lent to the ten Chinese points. But 
Mr. Root’s language to general and the 
Chinese dwriTe to be ehown. Thus the 
Chinese Intend to press for the accept
ance of each of their ten points. In 
tho process of preventing them an ts- 
eue may arise upon which the Chinese 
may withdraw from the conference, or 
they may In effect defy the conference 
by readjusting their own cuetome du
ties and asking the Powers what they 
arp going to do about it. Or they may 
follow tho course they adopted at 
Parle of refusing to accept the déd
iions of the conference and leering 
to the Powers the problem of ooeroion 
as they left to Japan the problem of 
ooehrion with regard to Shantung.

Issue Sharp end Irreconcilable.

Shantung question before the Fair 
Eastern and Pacific committee. It nas
not been expected that Shantung 
would ho reached on Wednesday, but 
It was not. It Is etlU the first question 
which the Chinese will urge before the 
committee. The difference between 
Japan and China Is largely one over 
the railroad there. Japan In It» offer 
to return wished to hold, operate and 
police the railroad which It took over 
from the Germans. China desired the 
railroad be put back Into the statue ot 
other foreign concessions—roads, that 
le, under the control Of the Chlneee 
Government subject to a Certain sup
ervision by officials representing the 
concessionaires. There is little lm- 
palrment of Chinese eovereignty in 
•nch an arrangement.

Shantung May Decide It.

If the Powers are agreed to an ox 
tension of the Consortium to past con- 
cessions Japan’» now proposal with re
gard to Shantung will probably be to 
withdraw and turn the railroad over to 
International control. It Is luslslpd by 
the Chinese that this lnternatloiyl 
control Impairs the sovereignty ot 
China more than the existing concus
sions du. Thus a definite Issue not be
tween China and Japan, but between 
China and all the great Powers may be 
prevented when the Shantung question 
come» yp. It may offor the moment 
for China's gesture of withdrawal. In 
(Chinese circles there 1s talk of drastic 
action In protest against further ex
tensions of the Consortium. Chinese 
etrtkee, Chinese boycotts, aasertlone 
by the Chlneee Government ot Its In 
dependence of foreign control, are all 
dlecuiwel The Chinese have carried 
on successful strikes and boycotte 
against Japan which are the cause ot 
Japan’s readiness to withdraw from 
Shantung. They have also euocepsful 
ly boycotted the Consortium. The gov
ernment has gone to the point of bank
ruptcy rafher than accept loans from 
the foreign banking group, borrowing 
what money it ootrld from native bank
ers upon harder terms than the tor- 
signers asked and going without It 
when It could -not effect loans at home.

Americans here who have been long 
In business with China believe that the 
Chinese can be won over to the Con
sortium by admitting the native bank
ers to It. Then even the extension of 
the Consortium to existing concessions 
might be acceptable. But It is not 
clear from the attitude of the Chinese 
here.

The Conference on the Far Bast 
eeemi to be on the rook of Chinese op
position. It 1» a very real obstacle. 
When you profess good will to another 
It Is hard to apply that good will to tt 
by ton*. ’

The issue between China and the 
Great Powers to sharp and Irreooncll 
able. And the Consortium which wae 

American proposal In the first 
place, divide» the United States from 
China and 
Great PewïriH 
pooling or the existing railway conces
sion» in China or the formation of an 

Jtttamational commission for tbelrcon- 
effroi wibich was put tonth by the British 
■im Wednesday Is rague. The British 
defused funner to discuss It thto mom- 
ûg. It bear» the mark» of an extern 
•ion of the Consortium. T

an

ranges us with the other
The proposal for a

his agree
ment calls for a pooling of all future 
concessions, but did not apply to past 
concernions. Apparently some sort ot 
extension to past concessions ie pro
posed. Information Is that all the 
eight government», tool tiding* the Am
erican, agreed to this new arrange
ment with regard to existing conces
sions, China alone voicing It* objec
tion In Ita publicity. ,

This railroad or consortium Issue 
will probably arise today when It Is 
expected that China will pres» the

NO TIME FOR 
ARGUMENT SAYS 
FRENCH LEADER

2,200 Women Get 
Jobs As Real 

Traffic Cops
Given Full Police Powers in 

New York to Guard School 
Crossings.

Briand Deplores Statement of 
British Foreign Minister— 
France Sacrificing, He Says

New York. Nor. 38.—Handling New 
York’s traffic Is one ol the hurdeat 
Jobe In the Police Department, but on 
Monday twenty/two hundred women 
began to assume a large part ol the 
burden.

The twenty-two hundred women, aH 
members of the police reeervee, re
ceived orders from the precinct» to 
which they are assigned to report In 
full uniform at the station houses at 
• a. m. Monday. They were directed 
to take charge of traffic at the street 
crowing» near the echoed» in the five

New York, Nov. 28.—Declaiming 
any wish to reply to the addrew in 
London yesterday of Lord Curzon, the 
Brltleh foreign minister, urging France 
not to pursue an 'Meotated and Indi
vidualistic” polley, Premier Briand of 
France declared before tailing, for 

. home today that thte was no time for 
Virgument between “friends and al- 
Slles."
' He asserted that despite the "excep

tional" situation of France In Europe 
the French government was pro poring 
to go further In limitation of arma 
mente, both on land and sea, than any 
other nation.

"I do not wlrit to reply to Lord Cur 
son’s statement for the reaeon that 1 
haven't the official text," said M. 
Briand, through, 
do not quite ees, however, what inter
est there

boroughs. The policewomen will take
the plaça» of the regular policemen 
assigned to guarding milk plants to sec 
that children get safely across the 
thorough faire» on their way to ana 
from schools.

The policewomen were dad In blue 
suit», black Sam Browne belt», black 
legglns, black show and blue

be for France and fitter eoas caps. They will have shield», po 
to aisne with one another at the very lice whistles, and the summons book, 
moment when they ere trying et Wash- They hare fun police powers

IT « « 9» *>*=« Wsaamsker, .peclai Depot,
woM. It 1»iprtmeiU, between them tint Police Cotnmlseloner. who ts.ned me 
twee ooffhl to.xl.jL I ehs l plu m, order, «Id the women police most be 
tilth on Uie word# of Mr. Belfoor, pro- obered ebeolotelj, and that their word 
«nmoed at the hat public ««don of and .t*nal m„rit Jnst „ nmch „ u 
the eeefereece, when he aolSmnl, re- each owe Mood .lx foot and welehee

He poods. The women hane been 
gal*, that the situation of Prance In told to one rommonsea hi caw of 
Borone was exceptional and that she baffle rfoUtlno.. bnt In the étant ol 
had need to fake precantlons tor her trouble from truck drtrers or taxi

chan «sore the, are ordered to make 
•treela. tektnc the offenders to the 
” tarent police eut km.

The women will he on dot, from 
>30 Ui 8.18 a. m. and from U.SO n. m. 
to lid p. m. and 3.30 to 3.16 p. m. 
the hear» during which loteolle ped- 
eetrlanlam Is at It, height. They will 
continue on doty dally until the milk 
•trike U «tiled . The women will be 
under the orders of their own women 
captains at the yartona precincts. 
John T. Dwyer, former police Iropeo 
tor, la, as aide to Commlsekmer Wan- 
umaker, the executive In charge lathe 
organisation.

Interpreter. "1
orer-

"Ae regards disarmament. Finance 
wm here gone « tor along thla road 
aa eey ether eotmtry, without cicep- 
tloo. H effect, on land, in spite of 
dang ere which «he andergoea, ehe hat 
already epooteneoesiy reduced her 
’metropolitan arnry1 by a third. In 
•Idle of the Isw which keep» three 
claeeee wHh the colon, actually there 
era only two. Furthermore the gor - 

I element has Introduced • bill In per 
Adtameat which reduce, the period of 
Wserrlce by half, and In consequence the 

number of effectives In the «me pro- 
portion,

"It la much mere thee the other 
•tattoo* will do a» regarda narlee, since 
tho naval redaction envisaged done not 
exceed 4P per cent. Add tblei Thai 
FTasce with 60.000.0PO snbjacUi In col
onies whose coatis ire on three sees 
•nd which oonaeqnenlly need» a nary, 
has aeon her fleet ot capital ehlpe re- 
-I need by the effect* of the war from 
three squadron* to a tingle eqnadron. 
She le prepared ed this ground to reel- 
He any accord wtth her friend» and 
her alHe» for the 
redaction*.

"Cenaequmtly In the aim totale

ol her forces of nasal defense (land 
army and a* army) It can be said that 
France will hare made an effort at 
reduction «parlor to that of any 
other naikra, and marft will be greiter 
bmmose ehe I» In vital danger,

"Our Kugllih friend# ouidit to recog- 
nlte the lent that the Uerman fleet la 
at tha bottom of the «a avid conae- 
qnently It Is so longer a menace either 
for Bnglend or for ». But the seven 
million men of the German army are 
tilll there, very much alive and able 
Thla le en effect that Franc* mint reel- 
I» and nanelder.

"la ecu station I here observed with 
the greatest satisfaction tbit It Is eat- 
noient fer me to loyally explain the 
situation le the American people In or
der to be understood by the whole 
world, Thl, permit.

proportions!

.Girl»! Girl»!! 
!* Gear Your Skin 

With Cuticura to Mere for 
vtith^a trtnqgfl. «pim and •

y

y

Dyed Her Wrap, 
Skirt, Sweater, 
and Draperies

Bvery “Diamond Dye," package telle 
how to dyo or tint any worn, faded 
Hurment or drapery a new rich «1er 
that will not streak, spot, fade or run. 
Perfect home dyeing la guaranteed 
WHh Diamond Dyei area If you hare 
never" dyed before. Juat tell peur 
druggist whether the material you 
wish to dye la wool or ailk, or whither 
It is linen, cotton, or mixed goods. 
For flfty-one years millions of women 
hare been oelng "Diamond Dye,” to 
add years of wesr to their old, shabby 
waists, skirts, dresses, cost*, rw■ 
stockings, draperlae, hangings, 
thiagl

eaters.

THE SCHOONER CASE
I

Asked about the reported dtaap 
pearanoe ot 600 caeee of liquor from 
the schooner King Daniel, one of the 
local Inspectera stated yesterday that 
as the liquor had been expert 
the country In bend, they bad 
to do with the case until there wan 
«me report of It) being brought Inte 
the country agntn and jeld Illegally.
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more and more perfected still 
results- are promised. More-

become

ovm, the change 4» being achieved 
without deteriorating the railway ser*

The otner n*ght 
et an opposition 
cand .dvteo' meet
ing, one of the 
speakers, whoeo 
name charity for
bids me to men
tion, thae ad-

\Clx git. John 8tandar6
KW In the InU 

St. John
and of Canada

» Mark YOU
THI

on Decer

T vice.
PUBLISHERS Aa an lUnetration, the movement of 

western grain may be cited. From Bep- 
tember 1 to October 20 last year, the 
Canadian National moved but 07 per 
cent, of the grain, the €. P. R. moving 
63 per cent During the same period 
this year the Canadian National moved 
46 per cent., and the C. P. K. 63 per 

hat I cent. In other words, the Canadian 
Pacific last year moved iX> per cent, 
more grain than the Canadian Nation* 

" Ami then he wondered U; this year only 7 per cent. more.
Between September 1 and October 

30, this year, the O, N. R. loaded 4*,- 
482,000 bushels of grain as against 
20,361,000 during the similar period of 
1030. Cars loaded in the 1521 period 
numbered 33,788 as against 16,652 In 
1520.

These figures cannot be controvert
ed and should be received with satis
faction by all those who realise the 
urgent character of Canada's railroad 
problem. It the progress latterly made 
can be continued the solution of that 
problem may well be at hand.

THE MARITIME ADVERTISING AGENCY LIMITED 
62 Prince William St, ....................................... sSt. John. N. B.. Caned* 

Subscription Retail droned the sudl-
$6.00 per year 
$3.00 per year 
$4.00 per year

.... Chicago 
.. New York 
... Montreal 
London. Eng.

ence:—"i m not 
going to keep you 
very long, but If 
you set w 
my Into

Q*y Delivery 
By Mail in Canada 
By Mail in U. S.

Henry DeCleique 
Louie Klebahn . . 
Frank Colder . your

heads, you'll hare Hie wuole thing in
e a
why a good many to the audience 
walked cut!

Fieeman & Co. Advertising Retest
The Standhrd is Sold By: ..........  4c. per line

.......... V/y. P* word

.......... 25c. per line

.......... 35c. per line

Contract Display............
Classified...................................
Inside* Readers...................
Outside Readers................

. . Montreal 
.... Ottawa 
.. . Portland 
. . New York 
. . New York

Windsor Hotel.............
Chateau Leaner ....
H. A. Miller ................
Hotalingt Agency . . 
Grand Central Depot

The girl across the way aaye that 
whfle toremaktog atlll goes on, styles 
of making It cheuge. The old fashion
ed young man when engaged In this 
pastime used to turn down the gia, 
she eaya Now-a-daye he steps on It. 
Still she dude the result Is usually

tAgate Measurement.)

Makes Breakfast Morê Chummy
IN many homes, hubby site alone at die breakfast 

while wifev cooke and does the serving. With 
the “Universal™ Toaster—and the “Universal Coflee 
Percolator—breakfast becomes a real tête-à-tête.

ST. JOHN, N. a, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 3d. 1331.

4to forget the election of 1911. A leopard cannot 
change his spots. Will the Globe, Telegraph and - 

Times for the benefit of the Transcript answer 

the following questions:
1a Fielding a free trader?
Is Gouin a protectionist)
What is Mackenzie King, a Fielding free

trader, or a Gouin protectionist?
Who is the leader of the Liberal Party any-

THE GRAND TRUNK AND PORTLAND.
The Globe, Telegraph and Times have been 

twitting the Government and the Hon. Mr. 
Baxter for the delay in not having the grain from 
the West come co St. John inetead of Portland.

owns, controls.

table
It Is sincerely to be hoped that this 

k;nd of weather la not a sample of 
what St Jeta la bo set throughout the 
coming months. With November not 
over and the present amount of snow 
on the ground, the outlook is not the 
most cheerful that can be conteennlat-

Dlrect Taxas.
(Vancouver Province.)

We know in this province what kind 
of a task it Is to impose new or addi
tional taxes for provincial or munici
pal purposes. For several successive 

taxation problems have been 
the people and their repre-

CRISP. richly browned toast that you’ll enjoy 
from tne first bite to the last crumb-—that is the 
kind made with the “Universal/*
IF the whole supply for breakfast is toasted in 
advance it can be kept nicely warm by placing 
it on top of the toaster. If you like good toast 
you’ll like better toast made on die “Universal.**.

^71
King St.

They say that the Government now 
and opeiates the Grand Trunk which includes the 
line to Portland. It takes The Standard a great 
deal of its time in keeping the Globe. Telegraph 

and Times right, and correcting their misrepre
sentations which The Standard is charitable 
enough to believe they are sending out broadcast 

from lack of knowledge of the subject* they 

are discussing, than malice aforethought.
It is true the Grand Trunk is operated by the 

Government but only as Trustees, and the Board 
of Management until the question of the finding 
of the Arbitrators is settled by the Privy Council, 

must operate the Grand Trunk as it 
before, and carry the gram aa it was carried be- 

And who is responsible: Sir Wilfrid 
Fielding and the Liberal Party, the

i
ed. years 

before
sentatlvea. The question of providing 
the necessary revenue remains unset
tled.

»says that what to drlv-a o. w
In* bhe European nattons to ruin Is 
the fact that they have no money. 
Well, I’ve often noticed that R not in
frequently works out that way In the 
case of Individuals.

way?

This gives us some Idea what will 
happen if a federal government and 
Parliament should sweep away tho 
greater part, or any considerable por
tion of the revenue derived from cus
toms. Those who destroy tariff rev
enue decree more and higher direct 
taxes. The Dominion already levies 
heavy burdens in the way of income 
taxes and other direct imposts. Only 
the obligations resulting from the war 
could justify such taxes on the earn
ings of the people.

An addition of a hundred millions a 
year to these war taxes would Involve 
a taxation of earnings now exempt. It 
would increase the levy now paid on 
moderate incomes. We should expect 
a federal tax on personal property or 
real estate or both. It would become 
neoewary for the Dominion to invade 
the source of revenue and municipal
ities.

Some tariff speakers leave the impres
sion that in the matter of customs 
taxes there to only the question 
whether the people shall pay these 
duties, or bo free from them, whereas 
the question is whether they shall pay 
these customs duties or" additional 
direct taxes.

fMcAVITY’S‘Phone
1(1. 2540

LLOYD GEORGE AND THE CONFERENCE.
Nobody who is at sJl familiar with the 

personality and methods of the British Prime 
Minister can be in the least surprised at the report 
from London that he is "morally certain" that he 
will spend Christmas in Washington. He was dis
appointed at net being able to attend the opening 

of the Conference, yet might it not be an even 
in the nick of time and

1

1 met a chap coming from the 
station y water day, who stopped mo to 
enquire K I could tell him where he 
could find a decent restaurant

‘Sure,” I «lid, “wiiloh style of cook
ing do you prefer, ItaUaq, Chink or 
just plain Canadian ?” Having got his 
reply I gum him the needful direc
tions.

I’ve been wondering since I was at 
church on Sunday night when the 
parson said the meek should inherit 
the earth. If they would stay that way 
when they came into the property.

I noticed the following rhyme In 
an American paper

Fair Venus, if the statues tell 
The truth, could never go 

A-shopplng on the avenue,
She had no arms, you know.

How do you like thte for an append
ix to tt?

Another thing. If Venus went 
A-ehepplng, goodness knows,

Thdre surely would be trouble if 
She didn't wear more clothes.

RAW-HIDEoperated

andfiner thing to turn up 
"rescue" it from formidable difficulties?

The political correspondent of the London 
Sunday Times, no doubt reflecting the Downing- 
straet view, says that nobody is more convinced of 

the necessity of hie presence than the American 
“It has been borne upon them that de-

TANNED LACE LEATHER CRESCENT 
PLATES and RIVETS—CLIPPER HOOKS.

Also
LEATHER BELTING

MANUFACTURED BY

D. K. McLaren, Limited-
Main 1121. 90 Germain Street St John. N. & Bo* 702.

1. J.B.M.Bfore.
Laurier,
Party that Hon. A G. Blair left on the very 
question, and to whom The Telegraph in 1903 
and 1904 gave such splendid support. Let us 
not forget that wonderful appeal of The Telegraph 
the day before the election of 1904, when it so 
elrenuously opposed the G. T. P. scheme or rail

way steal .as it called it:—
"How can a Canadian vote for the scheme? 
"Stand up like men for St. John today."

Ba
34 Dufferin Ro

officials :
"soite the excellent send-off that the Conference 
"received in Mr. Hughes's speech its opportunities 
"have been frittered away by lack of experience 
"in handling international affairs, and they are 

the Britiah Prime Minister with hi.

I

2. MURRAY
Ph'looking to

"prestige and popularity to pilot them through the 
"shallow, they have reached." Could any job 
possibly be more congenial to Mr. Lloyd George?

brilliant

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.IN YORK-SUNBURY.
The political campaign in York-Sunbury as it 

for alarm among the

75 Coburg Sti
Quite So.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
Even the Globe, during Its political 

spasms, speaks the truth unwittingly 
at times, as when It says: “Every 
farmer in Canada and the United 
States is suffering from the state of 
things in Europe. No tariff can pro
tect him against that.”

Engineers end Machinists.pi ogresses gives no 
friends of the Government candidate, Mr. R. B. 
Hanson, who. from all indications will have just 
a, satisfactory a majority next Tuesday a, he had 
in the by-election in May last. Admittedly of 

the situation is somewhat different under

It offers in some ways an even more 
opoortunity than the diplomatic duel with Briand 
which the French Premier humorously forecast 

when it wa, supposed that the British Prime Min
ister would be present at the opening of the Con
ference Briand has been and gone. He is not 
taking very much back with him to Paris. Nor is 
it felt that hie piesence in Washington ha, been 
specially helplul in promoting the end, for which 
the Confeience was called; In fact the difficulties 
with which he is now contending are closely con- 
nested with he speech and the episode arising

'Phone We* 598Iron and Brass Castings., ------ ----------------------------------—«
[ WHAT OTHERS SAY I 
s —---------------- ♦ G. H. WARING. Manager.West Sl John. 3. WM.P.BFBetter and Better 

(Quebec Chronicle.)
It is only the other day that public 

attention was drawn to the continued 
improvement of the Canadian National 
Railway's financial position and later 
evidence emphasises still more strong
ly this hopeful development.

For three*’ snoeeeetve months the 
National Railways have 

shown a handsome surplus over oper
ating costs. The August statement re
vealed the first surplus since the lines 
became Government property Septem
ber showed a still greater gain; and 
October—although the complete fig
ures are not yet available will, it is 
said, produce a profit that will con
found the pessimiste.

The change from deficits to sur
pluses la being achieved by the policy 
of co-ordinating the lines, by the elim
ination of overlapping and by the ef
fecting of economies. As these reforms

De:Bcourse,
present conditions but the final outcome will prove 

Yoik farmers are preponderatingly 86 Orange Strithe same ... .
Conservative, and although in the by-election the 
majority of them forsook their political allegiance 

of their own class, a 
such

SAVE YOUR EYES

Attend To Your Eyes 
Now—Before Christmas

in order to support
Farmer candidate, this time, there being no 
candidate, they will be guided by political 

sidérations only. This will make a very great 
difference in ihe voting in the rural districts, and 
is confidently expected to offset the Liberal vote

The City

Canadian ! !

4. HARRY R.True, their condition may 
be that you can get along 
quite well for the few weeks 
remaining until Christmas, 
but why during that time 
put up with the bother and 
inconvenience of not being 
able to see distinctly.
For both business and 
pleasure you want the best 
sight you can have—and 
properly fitted glasses will 
give It to yon.
It will not be so agreeable 
to you to come in for glasses 
when the store is crowded 
with buyers. You escape 
the crowds now. Come get 
your glasses today.

from it. Se.The psychological moment has come, therefore, 
for Mr. Lloyd George, the unconquered veteran of 

a hundred diplomatic battlefields, to arrive upon 
the scene end take command, and no undertaking 
could be more to his taste or better suited to .hi, 

H is announced that he has book-

139 Germain S
which wa, not cast in the by-election, 
of Fredericton, which gave Mr. Hanson a majority 
of 900 in that election, is expected to split even 
'hi, time; but this defection will be more than peculiar talenls. 
made up by the increased Conservative vote in the ej a passage by the Aquitania for next Saturday, 
county. and even if he misses that he expects to be in

In Col. Osborne the Liberals have by long odds Washington by the middle of December, remaining 

they could have selected. He untj] after January 1. That hi, arrival on this side 
man of unblesnish- w;ll l,e awaited with great interest, goes without

Now is the time to Brighten Up and get ready for the 
holiday trade.

ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

5. FREDERIC
Mr

The ©EBB QlECTRIC (Jo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS M reRMAiN ST.

j 137 Broad Strithe strongest man 
is a citizen of the best type, a
ed record, and has a period of oversea, service 
to hi, credit. The latter feet however, while 
meritorious enough in itself, « no reason why he 
should be sert to Ottawa to support a party which 
ha. the undoing of Canada a, its chief policy. Col. $ 
Osborne must be judged—as must Mr. Hanson 
also—not by his personal merit, or qualification, 
only, but according to his party affiliations. The 
platform upon which he ha. elected to stand •. 

one which doe, not commend itself to the majority 
of elector, m the constituency, and no matter how 

citizen he may be. he must take his 
Liberal partisan. And frankly, these

IDO Pboe.M 2153

YOU
L. L SHARPE & SON,THE GRAIN ROUTES. NEED I

Jewelers ar J Optometrists.
21 King 8t., St John, N. B.The Times on the 28th last took exception to 

statement made by Hon. J. B. M. Baxter that 
when the Government had complete control of 
the Grand Trunk railway, he would see to it that 
the trade would be diverted from Portland to St. 
John. The Time* said: "Would the Government 

the Grànd Trunk? And how would this ap- 
Toronto?’’ The Times

6. WM.M.C/2x3 „o

Leather Présentables—AND Fa,

2x4 German Brenare favored thda year! Our showing 
to exceptionally large, and complete in 
every detail.
We await your rtoit with interest

:SCANTLING?
refuse scantling sized in 

sises to good value.
scrap
peal to the West and even 
evidently thinks that the only asset the Grand 
Trunk has is the line from Montreal to Portland. 
We would ask The Times to look at the map of 
Ontario, and then it might realize what the Gov
ernment is getting when it finally takes over the 
Grand Trunk, Practically all the traffic except 
what goes to Boston and New York comes to 
Montres*.! via the C. P. R., Grand Trunk and

£3these two 
Good lengths and better qual- 

tisually get In Barnes & Co., Limitedworthy a
Ky than you 
refusechances as a 

look none too good.
The farmers of York-Sunbury are deeply 

curemed with the q-ettkm of nmrket* They 
have to sell what they produces locally; and if 

any surplus after die local needs are 
emptied, on outside market mutt be found. The 
Fordney tariff has clo«d the American market to 
them, and no promises from the Liberal candidate 

There are only the Britiih 
and it was the

•Phone Main 18*8.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

(86 Eric Street.

ANDOVER
A Boudoir 
Door Mirror

!ooooooooooooooooooo Andover, N. B., Nov. 29—At an ear
ly hour this morning, lire destroyed 
the oldest business block in the vil
lage, when the store at "The Corner” 
owned by Mrs. J. B. Porter was burn
ed to the ground. This store had 
been occupied as a business stand 

^ for more than sixty years and was an 
old land mark, having ah one time 

e_ an extensive business all over 
i country. In addition to loss of 

. -—t Porter, Mr. Herman Jamer sus
tained a severe lose^ from goods In 
storage. There was a email insur-

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
A. F. Macintosh gave a pleasant 
auction party when Mrs. Crawford

o O oo 1

G N. K. In the Summer the traffic finds its way 
to foeeign countries out of the Port of Montreal.

The national idea, the national aim, the nation
al ambition, should be that as soon as the Gov
ernment has complete control of the Grand Trunk, 
the traffic that finds its way to Portland should 
find i*s way in the future to St. John and Halifax. 
The Standard does not hesitate to say that this 
doctrine will be preached by Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
in Ottawa, in Toronto, and in the West and 
that it will t e most popular. He is preaching it 
now^—Canadian trade through Canadian chan
nels—-and he is getting the support of his leader 
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen.

i
restore it.

and West Indian mark*» open,
Cmwrmtlvc Party which provided this latter, and 
prepared nnd put to force the preferential trade 
arrangements whh the Wett Indie* Of coume 
the jnovirion of larger markets for Canadian 
?... mrrr ha» beiwl a great election cry with tho 
LJbem] Party for yearn, but this larger market In 
th, view of the party mutt be found to the Unit*! 
States. This country ha, now dammed its doors 
in the face of Canadian farmer* and nothing that 
the Liberal Party can my or do will ever get them 
open .gain until the need* of the American people 
call for it. Th# Meighen Government realize, 
thi* end is not only finding marktte for the 
farmers elsewhere but favor, rack a tariff ae will 
keep Canadien industries going Ml blatt. and by 
providing employment and grad wage» for our 

people, win enlarge the farm res' home market.
of others, York-

wffl please your wife, or daughter, much mere than 
nmny another gUl you could beetow. The kind we 
—s. ere ot heavy bevelled plate glaee, and we et 
them tor you right to the door o< the boudoir doe at 
ornamental, Indeed, ae watt ae octet, Is a gift tt 
this Mud. .

For Price* ’Phene Main 3000

can ever

DURING RECENT YEARS
iWe were obliged to turn away many 

prospective student, tor want ot space 
tor expansion*

In our present promisee we have 
.oses lor'snlsrglni end we wilt be 
able to accomodate all applicants.

No better time for entering then 
now.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

id<

J I t
Murray & Gregory. Ltd. (

1
Boston Dental Parlors

Head Office Branch Office 
527 Main St 65 Charlotte St. 
’Phone 663 ’Phone 38

DFe. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor.
Open t e. ffi. Until » p. m.

l
J

6end for New Catalogue.

&2SS>s.kerr,
Principal.

“A Battle of Brains”
For the Maritime Provinces and for the port, 

of St. John and Halifax, the solution of the rail
way problem will be, and is today, Canadian 
Trade Through Canadian Channel* When it is 
recognized by Quebec, Ontario and the Wett, the 
Maritime Provinces will come into their own. If 
the people of the Maritime Provinces today were 
to meet and rhocae a man, regardless of politic* 
to act e* the apostle of this railway creed, the 
choice would fell on the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter 
for the qualities he possesses, as an orator, ae a 
thinker, ee a statesman, and as the man heat 
qualified to toy before the people of Canada the 

off 4b*

L i

I i

own
For this l cason, among score»
Sxnbury farmer, are going to support Mr. Hanson 
rather than Col. OAoen*.

I

t
The little Transcript of Moncton is bemoaning 

the defeat of Rscipeocity in 1911. The Time», 
trying to say that

It * trite net J; true

;
d

!

end Globe are it

V,:'

■
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MoTe than ever before Is this fact
evident la business and out. To
the dearest, keenest made belong the 
spoils of victory. Defective vision, 
which most of ns have—unknowingly
—does much to dull the brain—Blow
us up. Know that your eyes are ai 
nearly 100 per cent as they 
and should be. An optometrist will 
know, flee him jpday. 
may be the loeer.

bo

Arcotop Waterproofs
and Preserves Old Roofs.

Gravel, corrugated Iron, composition and tin roofs are 
quickly restored and render many years of service, by 
a single coating of Arcotop—and only one labor cost to 
necessary. Write ub for descriptive folder and prices.

St. John. N. B.Haley Bros., Limited

Select your Greeting Cards 
for Christmas now. 

Advertising Calendars & 
specialty.

FLEWWELLÏNG PRESS,
Engrnvere A Printers 

Market Square, St John.

NOW LANDING
SUGAR BEET MEAL

A great milk producer at a low price. 
Try a sample order.

C H. PETERS’ SONS, LIMITED
ST. JOHN, N. &
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f THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN. N. B. WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 30. 1921iI - THE RAILWAY QUESTION IMPERIAL THEATRE TODAYIn the Interests of 
St. John-Albert

and of Canada as a Whole
Mark YOUR Ballot
THUS

on December 6

Two Exhibition»—2.30 p.m. and 8 p.m.
______ (Carriage» May bt Ordered for 10.30)______

(
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: More Chummy

t. hit* alone at die breakfast 
nd doe* the «erring. With 
and the “Universal Code* 
«come* a real tête-à-tête.

tout that youll enjoy 
a last crumb—that is the 
niversal.”
r breakfast 1* toasted in 
nicely warm by placing 

r. If you like good toast 
nade on the "Univeraal."

1
^ ;
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THE GREATEST PICTURE TO DATE!
Ejÿviÿ1/ Matinee— Orch. 50c., Balcony 25c. 

Evening—Orch. 50-75c. Balcony 50c. 25c.RRICtS:/
. *

I
NIGHT SEATS RESERVED—10 a.m. to 9 p.m./ITY’S 11-17 i yi

King St.
but could not say on wnat day or 
under what circumstances.

At Mr. Byrne’s request Paris cam* 
forward and Mr. Ogilvie pointed out 
wül| his finger the spots he referred 
to, counting some ten or fifteen or

Mr. Vernon asked if the Crown pro 
posed counting the hairs in Paris' 
head as well.

The witness refused to say the 
spots he had pointed out were the 
same he had seen on the other occa-

To Mr. Vernon he said he had been 
interviewed by Detective Biddescombe 
the previous day.

Dr. Wallace said such questions 
might be allowed An Nova Scotia, but 
they would not be in New Brunswick.

Mr. Vernon retorted that the doc
tor’s remarks were out of place, and 
that he expected the same respect to 
be extended to the bar of Nova Scotia 
in New Brunswick as would be ex
tended the latter in Nova Scotia. The 
Judge called counsel to order.

Albert Martin

Obituary
Miss Alice Muir

The death of Miss Alice Muir took 
place at the home of heir stolen, Mrs. 
Ma ry Freeze. Belle isle Station, on 
November 24th., after an illness ol 
foui months of paralysis, aged 66 
years. Sihe Is survived ’by two broth 
en- and four sdstere, David Muir, St. 
John; James Muir, Beledsle; Mre. 
Margaret A. Pearson, Highfield; Mrs. 
Aichie McAllister, Gagetown; Mrs. 
William Hamilton, Some.-ville, Mass.; 
add Mrs. Mary Freeze, Belletole Sta
tion. The funeral took place Sunday. 
After a short service at the house, the 
remains were taken to Pearsonville 
where service was held in the Presby
terian church, interment being in the 
family lot adjoining.
Slianklin, Belle isle, conducted the eer-

s/-HIDE
md
EATHER CRESCENT 
FS—CLIPPER HOOKS. 1. J. B. M. BAXTER, lBarrister,

34 Dufferin Row, Parish of Lancaster
CANADA: “I am now paying the piper for the two great failway blunders of the late 

Liberal government,—forcing the G.T.P. contract of 1903 upon the country, and the 
amending act of 1904, by which the country was committed to an enormous figure 
in guarantees and cash outlays. What have you to say on the subject?”

Mackenzie King: “Er-r-, ahem ! Are we not having charm in g weather, Madam?”

Vlso
R BELTING
CTDRED BY

REN, Limited'
reel, Sl John* N* B. Box 702.

2. MURRAY MacLAREN, I EVIDENCE OF CORROBORATIVE
NATURE WAS INTRODUCED

and had charge of the cash and pay 
roll. Asked If he knew Paris, Mr. 
Ogilvie walked to where the prisoner 
was seated and looking at him closely 
said: ^Yes, I am sure that is the 
man; there’s no doubt of it.”

Rev. J. E

Physician,
75 Coburg Street, City of Sfe. Johnnd Machine Works, Ltd.

and Mathiniete.
’Phone Weet 598

G. H. WARING, Manager.

Arthur Allen Perkins
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 

E. J. Perkins, of Belleisle Creek, will 
regret to learn of the very sad and 
sudden death of their youngest son, 
Arthur Allen, of New York, which took 
place on November 20th at the early 
age of twenty-three. The funeral 
took place Thursday afternoon at two 
o'clock. The Rev. Mr. Hopkins offi
ciating, assisted by Rev. J. E. Shank- 
lin. taking fmr his text James, Chap. 
4.14 verse.

Favorite hymns of the deceased 
were sung: “Sometime We’ll Under 
stand,” “Will the Circle Be Unbroken' 
“Face to Face." also a beautiful solo, 
very touchingly sung by Mrs. Ernest 
Howe, “In the Upper Garden."

The deceased leaves to mourn three 
brothers and eight sisters. The broth
ers are: Oharlee and Ernest, of Ever
ett, Mass., Oscar, of Sussex; the sis
ters are: Mrs. Weldon Xorthrup, ol 
Belle-isle Creek, Mrs. W. A. Smith, 
Middle Sackviile, Ida A.,
Mass., Mrs. D. W. Cummings, of Point 
Wolfe, Mrs. C. T. Dibblee of Belle- 
isle Creek. Elsie, Mildred and Greta, 
ar. home.

The floral tributes were: Broken 
Circle, family; spray, brothers Ernest 
and Charles; spray, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
L. Perkins, also Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 
Perkins; spray, Mr and Mrs. Roy Par- 
lee, Minnie and F. E. ShankLln; 
wreath, Mr and Mrs. C. N. Northrop: 
flowers.

Internment in the Baptist cemetery 
at BeHeiLsle Creek, 
loved and will be missed by many.

Resuming his seat, Mr. Ogilvie said 
Paris had worked for him setting out 
trees in 1920. He had worked only 
a little while and went off without 
being paid.

Some time" in the summer of 1921 
Paris came to him and asked if he 
remembered his working for him, and 
he told him to go to the office for his 
-pay.

Witnesses for the Defense in the McAuley Murder Trial 
Yesterday Testified Regarding Paris Being in Truro 
August 2 and on Train August 3.

Albert Martin, colored of Amherst, 
N. S., said he went to the West on a 
harvesters excursion in August, 
got on a midnight train on August 4. 
Other colored boys on the train were 
Johnny Cook, Douglas and Stanley 
Gay, Herb Martin, and Perc and Clar
ence Corbett. Witness explained that 
he got on the train at Amherst at 
12.30 in the morning of August 4, and 
arrived in St. John at 6.30 a.m.

He said John Paris got off the train 
Immediately after him, and he turned 
round and shook hands and chatted 
with him. Paris asked him where he 
was going and he told him. Tie ha< 
known Paris for about a year and a 
half.

3. WM. P. BRODERICK,
Dentist,

86 Orange Street, Gty of St. John

He

Strong evidence of a corroborative 
nature was Introduced by the defense 
at the tidal of John Paris for murder 
yesterday. Miss McKenzie, cashier of 
the Eastern Hat A Cap Co., after a 
face to face scrutiny of the accused, 
swore positively that he was the man 
•he had seen paid in the hat com
pany's office on Aug. 2.

W. Ogilvie, president of the com
pany, also confronted Parle face to 
face, and swore that "Be was certain 
that Paris was the man who had work
ed for him in April, 1920, and who 
had asked Him for payment 1n Truro 
some few days before Aug. 2.

Both witnesses swore to noticing 
spots on the prisoner’s face, and point
ed out to the jury the spots they had 
reference to. Neither would swear 
that they were the Identical spots, nor 
how many they had noticed at the

Albert Martin, colored, of Amherst, 
N. 8., said he arrived in Sit. John on 
a train that arrived at 6.30 a. m„ and 
that the accused got off the car steps 
immediately behind him. That they 
shook hands and chatted.

Morning Session.
Miss McKenzie was recalled to the 

stand on the opening of thêTIno ruing 
session. She stated that when the 
accused came into the office and asked 
for hie pay she handed ninety cents 
to Mr. McNaught, and then made an 
entry in the complete order bluffer. 
Judge Chandler stated he would admit 
the entry in evidence.

Miss McKenzie said she understood 
the gravity of the case, and was tell
ing thg truth. She knew Monday she 
was to be a witness. Mr.'Vernon 
came to the office in September to see 
if there had been a transaction, and 
she thought he had spoken to her

about it shortly before the lirsl trial. 
Up to that time ahe had nothing to 
fix the date in her mind. She did 
not make out the invoice herself. An
other employe had called lier atten
tion to the fact that there wa# no re
ceipt attached.

She thought there was another per
son in the office beside Mc Naught and 
herself on Aug. 2, working the adding 
machine. She said she had her back 
turned when the accused came in, and 
turned to see who it was.

After Paris asked for the money 
McNaught went out; he was gone a 
few minutes, and when he returned 
asked for ninety cents, and told her 
to be sure and enter it, and she did so. 
She asked the man's name and Mc
Naught said Paris. She did not 
bother about the Christian name. She 
remembered McNaught commented on 
Paris being lighter than most colored 
people. Noon recess.

Waterproofs
■ves Old Roofs.

Paris had brought a pick and shovel 
with him on the work and he asked 
the witness if he had seen them. He 
referred him to his hired man.

He was not indebted to any other 
John Puris for a small amount in 
the month of August. He knew the 
other old John Paris, who had often 
worked at the factory.

A considerable number of questions 
put by Mr. Vernon as to whether Mr. 
Ogilvie had authorized McNaught to 
pay Paris, were ruled out by the judge 
on Mr. Byrne’s objecting.

Mr. Vernon produced the invoice 
which the defense submit is that which 
was given Hr. Ogilvie showing the 
payment made to Paris.

Considerable argument followed be
tween counsel. Mr. Byrne objected 
that it was only a copy not an origi
nal document, and Mr. Vernon re
plied that the Crown did not want the 
documents produced, as they were in 
favor of the defense. The Invoice was 
not allowed in evidence.

To Mr. Byrne Mr. Ogilvie said he 
did not pay Paris personally. He did 
not know if a bill was presented him 
on Aug. 2 or on any other day or not ; 
nor of a receipt. He did not know 
it he had been in the office on the 
afternoon of Aug. 2.

Two or three days before Aug. 2 
Paris asked for the money. He re
membered the occasion because as a 
rule each fellow usually asked tor 
his pay as soon as his work was done.

He was present on the morning the 
trees were set out. Paris came along 
with a pick and shovel and he asked 
him it he wanted to go to work. It 
was some time in April. He did not 
know how the prisoner was dressed on 
that occasion. He knew hie face was 
spotted, but had taken no particular 
notice. This was the only time he re
membered Paris having worked for 
him.

He knew there were a number of 
people named Paris In Truro. Some 
of them had worked for him. He 
could not say it any of them worked 
that day or not. The reason he re
membered Paris having worked for 
him when he accosted him and asked 
for his j»ay was because he had hired 
Paris personally during working hours 
and Paris had only worked a few 
hours.

The witness said he knew he had 
met Paris a few days before Aug. 2,

Jomposition and tin roofs are 
der many years of service, by 
ip—and only one labor cost is 
descriptive folder and prices.

4. HARRY R. McLELLAN,
Secretary,

139 Germain Street, Gty of St. John During the day Martin -said he weyit 
over to Carleton with Johnnie Cook 
but did not see Paris there. Nor did 
he remember seeing him in Amherst. 
He supposed Mrs. Johnson meant 
Johnnie Cook when she said John Wal-

St. John, N. B. Everett.

en Up and get ready for the 
lay trade.
r AT YOUR SERVICE

5. FREDERICK A. CAMPBELL,
Motorman,

137 Broad Street, Gty of St. John

Archie Paris

Archie Paris, a sleeping car porter, 
stated that he came from Truro to 
St. John on No. 9 train on August 3. 
A man named Maxwell of Truro was 
on the same train, and also John Paris.

He first saw Paris when the train 
pulled into Moncton. John Paris awak
ened him there and got into the same 
seat with him, and they sat as far as 
St. John, together.

To Mr. Byrne, witness said he &poke 
with John Paris at about 10 o'clock 
on August 3. The name of the con
ductor In No. 9 was Capson he 
thought. It was possible for Paris to 
meet him in Moncton and get in the 
■seat there but Paris got In the seat 
about a half an boar before the train 
reached Moncton.

Witness admitted Detective Powers 
had talked with him In Truro, and 
that he told him there that he did 
not know Maxwell’s first name. He I 
did not tell him he had seen Paris : 
when asked who he had seen on the 
train though he named several others 
The witness was ordered stood aside 
and court adjourned for the day.

Electric Go. [
Afternoon Session.CONTRACTORS H GERMAIN ST.

After the noon recess Mr. Byrne re
sumed his croee-examination of Miss 
McKenzie. The witness told the same 
story as on direct examination. She 
said she did not see Paris after the 
time McNaught paid him the ninety 
cente in her presence. The entry 
made by her in the hook was for Mr. 
Paris, not John Paris. She had never 

Paris before or since that day, 
but would swear positively that the 
accused was the man.

The witness was asked it she would 
swear that the man shown her in a 
photo by Mr. Byrne was the same 
man. She replied that she would not 
swear to a photo.

She noticed brown spots on the 
man’s face the size Of a small pea. 
She thought there were four or five 
on the left temple. She could not say 
If they were aU over his face or not. 
She was only about five or six feet 
from the man when he was in the 
office.

Paris was made to walk up in front 
of witness and she was asked if ahe 
saw any spots on his face as large as 
peas' now. Paris was stood in front 
of the Jury and Miss McKenzie, at 
the Attorney-General’s direction, 
pointed out the spots on his left cheek 
to which she had referred. She did it 
a secomKjime, and in reply to Mr. 
Byrne, again stated that those were 
the spots that she saw on the face of 
the accused through the wicket when 
he came to the factory office. Again 
asked if she was sure Paris was the 
man, she replied she was

On further Questioning she said she 
would not swear that the spots which 
•he pointed out to the Jury were the 
ones she saw on Aug. 2 She had no
ticed then that the man’s face was 
spotted. This terminated Mr. Byrne’s 
examination.

To Mr. Vernon, Miss McKenzie said 
she had not made up her mind defini
tely before coming to St. John that 
she would swear the accused was the 
man to whom the money wàs paid, 
and was not certain until she had 
seen him at the trial. Mr. Home’s 
statement had had no effect on her 
evidence.

He was much
/

6. WM.M. CALHOUN,
Leather Présentables croFarmer,

German Brook, Albert Countyare favored thda year! Our showing 
to exceptionally large, and complete in 
every detail.
We await your riait with Interest SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision is impaired—if your 
eyes won t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work—you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own lenses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate service.

D. BOYANER, 
Optometrist

Barnes & Co., Limited
i

!

was the guest of honor. Other guests 
were Mre. Lewess, Mrs. Geog. Baird, 
Mrs. Bates, Mrs.* Waite, Mrs. Perley, 
Mrs. Hanson, Mrs. Guy Porter, Mrs. 
Woolltn, Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mrs. B. 
Beveridge, Mrs. F. D. Sadler and Miss 
Peat

Mr. Case, St John representing 
"The Standard,” was here this week.

On Friday evening Mrs. F. D. Sad
ler was hostess at a pleasant bridge 
of five tables, when Mrs. John Nills 
was the prize winner. Among the 
guests were Mrs. S. P. Waite, Mrs. 
George Baird, Mrs. R. W. Le wees, 
Mrs. Craw tord, Mrs. N. J. Woottorr, 
Mrs. Herbert Baird, Mrs. Benj. Bever
idge, Mrs. John Niles, Mrs. R. N. L. 
Earle, Mrs. Ralph Estabrook, Mhs. 
Alex Stevenson, Mre. Barry Hopkins, 
Mrs. John Palfrey, Mrs. tiouglas 
Baird, Mrs. James McPhall, Mrs. N. 
A. Hanson, Mrs. Harry Wade, Mrs. 
A F. Macintosh, Mrs.^ Spike, Mrs. 
Gay Porter and Mrs. Reed Bedell.

The W. A. of St James’ Church 
met with Mre. Blanchard Murphy on 
Friday evening.

Mr. Howard Porter of 6t John le 
spending his vacation at hte mother's

ANDOVER
PIMPLES 111 Charlotte St St. John

HAVE YOU STOMACH RISINGS, 
GAS, HEART BURN, SOURNESS?

Tells of a Simple Remedy.
It’s really wonderful the Quick re

lief you get from ten or twenty drops 
Nervillne taken In sweetened water. 
For cramp* and spasms, Nervillne is 
equally efficient. To safeguard your
self against these ailments, keep 
handy on the shelf a bottle of trusty 
old Nervillne. It will relieve the 
minor aches and pains of the whole 
family. Good for internal or external 
use. 35c. at all dealers.

ooooooooooooo o ooooo Andover, N. B., Nov. 29.—At an ear
ly hour this morning, tire destroyed 
the oldest business block in the vil
lage, when the store at "The Corner” 
owned by Mrs. J. B. Porter was burn
ed to the ground. This store had 
been occupied as a business stand 
for more than sixty years and was an 
old land mark, having a* one time 

_ an extensive business all over 
thin country. In addition to loss of 
MÉjl Porter, Mr. Herman Jamer sus
tained a severe toast from goods in 
storage. There was a email Insur-

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
A. F. Macintosh gave a pleasant 
auction party when Mre. Crawford

ON FACE
DIDN’T UK” TO GO OUT, or daughter, much more than 

u could bestow. The kind we 
sveHed plate glare, and we fit 
the door of the boudoir doe et 

# well as

Phone Main 3000
Gregory, Ltd.

There nasty 1 Title pimples that 
break out on the face and other parts 
of the body are simply Indication* 
that the blood is out of order and re
quires purifying.

There is only one way to get rid of 
this obnoxious skin trouble, and that 
is by giving the blood a thorough 
cleansing which can best be done by 
that old reliable blood medicine i 

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS I 
end when the blood Is purified tbs 
pimples will vanish and yon will have 
a clear, healthy complexion. *

Miss Mary E. Flanagan, R. R. No. S.J 
Stella, Ont, writes:—“I suffered for 
about two years with pimples and 
blotches breaking out on my face. The 
doctor said it was caused by bad blood 
My fare was so bad I didn't like to 
go out among a crowd of people. One 
day I was talking to a friend, and ihe 
advised me to get a bottle of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and try IL I Just took 
three bottles, and there was not a 
blotch or pimple of any kind left. 
Borne of
had need end I said. 'Burdock Blood 
Bitters chased them’.”

B. B. B. has been on the market tot' 
the past 45 years, so yon are not «• 
pertmentlng with some new and nnJ 
tried remedy.

Put up only by The T. Mtlbxym Of.,

r *to a gift of
d

!

The Unexpected 
Always Happens
This time you will be delighted.

Muskrat Coats of Superior Quality 
$125.00 $135.00

of Brains"
#e than ever before Is this fact M
ilesreet, keeneet mbsfe belong the 
Is ai Ylctery. Deiecttse vision, 
sh meet et 
iee much to dull the brain—ttow 
up. Know that your eyes ere as 
rly 106 per cent as they 

should he. An optemeUW wm 
w. See him jpdsy. 
r he the low.

I
have—unknowingly

Mr. Lewis Hutchins spent part of 
the week at Fort Fairfield. •ariodically we select from our stock a number of garments here and 

there and reprice them, not for their worth, but tor your benefit 
You will say they 
are worth more

be friends asked me what I
GRAIN SHIPMENTS W. Ogllvfe.

W. Ogilvie, managing director of 
the Eastern Hat A Cap Co., and presi
dent of the Eastern Shirt Co., suc
ceeded Miss McKenzie on the stand. 
He stated that Miss McKenzie was

A total of 1,400,000 bushels of wheat 
has been stored in the C. P. R. elevat
ors at Sand Point. The 8. S. Rygja is 
due here to take away a cargo of rye 
and other steamers are expected in

D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.

3 Master Furriers Since 1659
V SL John, N. B.THE the near future to toad for European
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Oysters, Gams, 
Halibut, Mackerel,

Salmon, Haddock, 
Cod, Salt Shad.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET
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Has Haskell Found 
Fulton’s Weaknçs:

Minneapolis, Nov. 29.—Has Benn 
Haskell, manager of Fred Fultoi 
found the weakness in Fulton’s figh 
1ng attack, which has kept the Minn 
sola heavyweight from staying at tt 
top of the heap? He claims he ha 
and says that Fulton’s coming flghi 
will prove it.

Ila^BÜ, an old-time fighter, an 
also a great ring general, believe 

Vkftt Fulton’s eastern invasion, whk 
Starts next month in New York, wi 
.again put him in the line for anothe 
match with Jack Dempsey for th 
heavyweight world’s championship.

Fulton has been criticized by fist 
critics tor his poor showing in a nun 
her of battles, and some have pointe 
out that his failure to show anythin 
in the early rounds has given his oi 
ponent a big advantage. This fau 
has marred several fights, whic 
should have been comparatively eas 
for Fulton. Fighters who, on tl 
dope, should last one or two round 
have given him considerable tronbl 
at the getaway, and only after goin 
through two or three sessions ha 
Fred been able to hit his true forn

Fulton has been accused of bung 
little eby on courage when the oth< 
fellow appears to have a little edge o 
him. FXilton is one of the greatef 
boxing heavyweights in the game, ca 
hit like a mule with either hand, bi 
for some reason has been unable 1 
fight in the ring anywhere near tb 
form he shows in the gym.

• He was battered into dreamlan 
in the first round by Jack Dempse; 
and feU before Harry Willis.

Was it slow starting?
Fighters on the Pacific coast, wh 

take part in the four-round contest 
warm up for two or three round 

J before the contest, and a coast boxt 
Lrho appeared in several bouts in tb 
jj7win Cities last winter, said that h 

always Umbered up before enterin 
the ring, if for four rounds or 40.

Stunt Helped Best Helman.
"Just watch Fulton go tonight 1 

the set-to with Jack Helman, i 
Rochester," said Haskell. ‘Tm goin 
to warm him up for three rounds i 
the dressing-room, keep him goo 
and warm right up to the startin 
gong, and helK win In a walk.”

Ringsiders were surprised at Fu 
ton's showing. He started right o 
the reel in top form. He punche 
hard with both hands and soon ha 
Helman in distress. His Judging < 
dlstançe was excellent, and he boxe 
well. Fulton today said that he wi 
surprised. "I found it easy to get g. 
ing, and had little trouble holding 
fast gait from the start,” said Fre< 
'Tve had a tough row In this boxln 
■me, but I honestly believe the 
Haskell has found the weaknet 
Which has kept me from staying • 
the top, where I belong."

Fulton fights Carl Morris at Wii

>
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EVANS PICKS MEI 
FOR ALLAN

(By Charles ‘Chick’ Evans.) 
One of my corree pondent» has

Seabed that I describe an imaging.
©cuiwe containing the eighteen be 
holies in America, 
idea, to my the least, and I tflrink tb 
enthusiast, must have had in mind U 
National Golf Links of America, 

âi That coarse, ae is rather w< 
pvkaowu, is composed of a reproductif 

ef a series erf famous -holes from Br

That is a nov

Wi course»—-not from the thousam
of courses throughout Britain, b 
from the cycle of six 
over which the British championshi 
rotate»
derful course down on Long Ma ad

Here are nine of wtout I would ce 
the be&t eighteen holes, the most dit 
cult nine holes in American golf:

Hole 1—Ohtaago Golf dub.
Hole 2—-Pine VaiHay.
Hole S—St. Louie Country dub.
Hole. 4—Merlon Cricket Club, Pb 

edeliphia.
Hole 8—(Mayfield, Cleveland.
Hole 6—Cdkimbda Golf Out, Wae 

Ington.
Hole 7—Floesmoor Country Chi 

Chicago.
Hole 8—National Golf Links, Loi 

Island.
Hole 9—Memphis Country ObUb.
I can recall some wonderful fir 

toolee, but Chicago Golf Club’» fir 
stands out from ail others. It bee 41 
yards, with a -free space for the b 
ebot and a narrow entrance to bl

lde conn»

The result gives us a wo
f

1

i
Tto second, which I cfhocee fro 

Pine Valley, confronts the pftayer wti 
the necessity of carrying 190 yan 
over the rough, and then a coruiitk 
by whidh the second shot makes tl 

the green, 360 yards from tl 
on a broad, high Mil,’ protêt 
an unusually fierce trap. Or 
noM a balfl to this green, bi 

plenty of room is given tor the pitti 
For the ALl-Americam third hole 

unqueettonaMy pick No. 3 of the S 
Louis Country dub. This Is a on 
ehotiber of ’ about 180 yards, with 
splendid water hazard, and one mut 
carry al-1 the way to the green. Trai 
guard the green on three and on 
half sides—a wonderful hole.

tartr. t
$£$

!

f

Merlon Fourth Requires Skill.
The fourth hdle at Me non alwaj 

appealed to me as a wonderfully ha;
A/bout 430 yards, it Is most dti 

flcult to get home In two—a questi^ 
of trees on the right or else too muc 
of a hook. It takes golf to make th 
In four.

par.

B-."vF V
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Rummage Sales 

Are Profitable
Black Remains 

Supreme In Paris Excels All >

FOR WOMEN For Purity, Flavor and Aroma
^Dressmakers Fail to ‘Launch 

Fad for More Costly Gowns 
of Bright Hues.

Pari» Nov. 29— Black remain» su
preme In the fashion world of Paris. 
Detplte a severe onslaught by advo
cates of color, the supreme council of 
style has -been forced to retain the 
conventional black as the dominant 
motif of all fall and winter modes and 
there ie every indication that color's, 
except in minor trimming effects, will 
not be able to challenge black until 
late spring.

Adopted at a time when economy 
waa the guiding idea of all feminine 
purchases, black has come to be re
garded as the moet becoming color. 
French women say it is alone in lend
ing Itself to striking effects.

Dreeem^kers quietly gathered to
gether before fall and winter models 
were given to the world and tactlly 
agreed Shat colors should have a 
chanoe. The adoption of black was 
hurting them financially. One Mack 
gown, carefully selected, took the 
place of t-wo or three dresses of dif
ferent colors.

But the French women, who are in 
dlcatora of the newest developments 
In style, said a very' emphatic “No." 
The demand this fall was for black, 
and the big dressmakers bowed to the 
Inevitable. Crepe Morrocan, velvet mo 
and perllaine are the most popular 
materials.

The oorsetmakera however, have 
been slightly more successful in their 
efforts to bring the corset back Into

that corsets are now necessary to give 
the “uncorset-ed look." 
gauda has succeeded in 
stance» tout most French women, hav
ing fought and won their flreedom, are 
loath, in the language of a famous 
French actress, "to Jail their bodies 
again."

There are four definite features of 
the fall and winter modes: a very long 
waist line, longer circular skirts with 
full sides, eccentric sleeves of gay 
colors and the famous Bateau neck

Home Welfare Auxiliary in 
Winnipeg Have Central 
Clothing Bureau. 'mm"Household HintsDaily Fashion HintDame Fashion Says:

Princess Pudding.
1 cup diced bread.
3 cups milk.
2 eggs.
Flavoring of choice.
1-2 teaspoon salt.
2 tablespoons Jam or jelly.
2 tablespoons sugar.
1 tablespoon butter.
Separ*e eggs; beat yolks

light; add salt, flavoring and milk; 
brush baVdtsh with butter substitute; 
put intbe bread; then pour the milk 
and egg over it; put In oven and bake 
slowly, untH nicely browned, then 
sprinkle with sugar. Return to oven 
until sugar Is melted and light brown; 
remove when partly cooked; aPre^ 
top with Jam or Jelly and cover with 
meringue from whites of egga. 
sprinkle with sugar an put In oven 
until dry.

p 8.—It one does not want to oeai 
the whites of eggs separately, use It 
with the yolks in body of the pudding

Canned or Dried Stewed Peach 
Roly-Poly.

2 cups canned peaches.
1-2 cup sugar.
1 cup flour.
1 teaspoon 
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1 tablespoon shortening.
Sift the flour, baking powder and 

salt Into bowl; add the shortening and 
rub in very lightly: add just enough 
cold milk to hold together. RoU out 
on floured board 1-4 inch thick, cover 
with the peaches, which have been 
pitted and sprinkle with the sugar, 
and roll the same as for jelly roll. 
Put into the bakedish that has been 
brushed with butter; brush top with 
milk; cover and bake 25 minutes.
I Hoover and bake 10 minutes, or until 
nicely brown. Sprinkle roll witji 1 
tablespoon sugar and 1 teaspoon but-

Steamed Carrot Pudding.

1 cup breadcrumbs.
1 cup grated raw carrot.
1 cup seeded raisins put through 

food chopper.
1-2 cup flour.
1 cup of beef suet 
34 cup sugar.
1 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
1-2 teaspoon each of ginger or grat

ed nutmeg.
2 tablespoons candied orange or 

grapefruit peel, chopped fine.
Mix all well together; add enough 

cold water to make a stiff mixture: 
brush mold or bowl with a little but
ter. Close and steam 3 1-2 to 4 hours. 
Serve warm frith lemon sauce or 
sauce of choice. To reheat the pud
ding put in top of double boiler until 
warmed through. This pud-ding will 
keep a week.

Do not suspect the gay young thins 
of smoking cigarettes in*1 because 

little holder-like affair •)! 
10-carat gold In her purse, 
be the latest aid to beauty, a com
bination eyebrow pencil and lip stick 
fitted in a 10-carat gold holder. The 
pevoils aro adjusted for use by a tiny 
tewekled slide, black for the eyebrow 
pencil, red tor the lipstick—plain ae

Money le good, servioe to better and 
service for the greatest need, the 
best of all. This truism applies to 
all to ranches of women’s activities, 
even Che omnipresent rummage sale. 
For years women have found In the 
rummage sale a legitimate and remun
erative means of raising moderately 
large eums or money with little or no

you see a It mav

Once Enjoyed Always Enjoyed
In Packets Only. At All Grocers.

i

until
cellent thing to let them drop. If they 
Involve action, make some compromise 
as to the course of action you will 
fellow, and then let the subject alone.
If they are simply matters of opinai» 
just each permit the other to |
his own opinions. Above all thli^Bï 
don’t drag In such subjects es these 
when you have become excited over 
a discussion of some other matter, a 
trick too many of us have.

Some other suggestions I would 
make about arguments between hus
bands and wives are:

Avoid argument at meeâ-tlme> even 
when It Is fairly friendly. The txtra 
mental effort Is toad for the diges
tion.

Especially avoid arguments at the 
breakfast tetole—tor it anything does 
ge wrong and discussion becomes a 
disput» the whole day to apt to be 
tainted by the mental upsetwes that 
results.

Also, never begin any Important dis
cussion In the late evening It y on 
■want your sleep to rest you properly

Remember, also, that people can 
live hapipdiy together even If they <te 
hold different opinions on many sub
jects, and that neither the universe 
nor your marriage need come to an 
end because you hold different views 
on religion, politics or other subjects. 
Live and let live—no better motto tor 
married folks wae ever devised.

Should Husbands 

AndWives Argue?
exypense. Tidy housewives made these 
Intermittent sales the backdoor dump- 
ine ground of tihe family discard, in 
garments and furniture. Here came 
the half worn shoes, the discarded 
eiikfl, the tousled millinery and the 
shrunken underwear, 
men s suits came, too, and woollen 
mitts, outgrown children's wear and 
dld-flaahjoned wearing frock» 
rummage brought to the customers 
mueh that wae profitable as well as a 
littie that was foolish, all at very 
cheap price»

Many of the purchasers stood in 
need of the lucky prices. The pro
ceeds went to some worthy philan
thropic cause and the rummage don
ors glowed with satisfaction as they 
viewed their tidy receipts, and their 
tidy oupboaid$ at home.

Now in Winnipeg rummage goods 
wtLI go to other purposes, 
tral Clothing bureau wlU receive all 
kinds of wearable apparel, ae ^ell as 
specially useful bits of furniture. 
These will add to lie stock of second
hand olotihlng which bureau under
takes to supply to the various recog
nized social agencies of the city as 
well es to demands from the various 
churches. The bureau was opened 
this month and here a committee Is 
at work every afternoon sorting and 
distributing the garments to needy 
citizens Introduced to the bureau by 
social service workers.

The bureau Is under the direction 
of the Home Welfare auxiliary of the 
Mothers' association. The auxiliary 
war organized last spring by the Mo
thers’ association In co-operation wRh 
the Social Welfare association to be 
the recognized women’s auxiliary to 
the association's work among needy 
citizens of Winnipeg. Its executive in
cludes representatives from the lead
ing religious denominations of the 
city, and its workers come from ev
ery church. As vroM as maintaining 
the bureau, memberhdo friendly visit
ing among the Social Wedfare oases 
ami cooperate with that organization 
in special cases of relief.

Seeing that families dependent upon 
the city never receive other than dis
carded clothing, the need for some 
auxiliary to provide an adequate 
stock tor the use of the Social Wel- 

Other
social agencies report the same situa
tion to a greater or leas extent. Some
times they have large soppMee stand
ing without demands and lack the very 
garments which they need the moet. 
Donors are often heard to say that 
they cannot find a needy person to

tendency to black andThere is a
ecinublnations with a touch ol

Hrwhite 
high color.

It is expected that oj.- 
wil-1 take the 

Combination

In shoes,
o ed evening slippers 
place of metal 
shoes o£ light and dark brown or grey 

expected to he good. A silane 
wilt be popular lor

- Speelking of argumenta, whldh 1 did 
leaf week, a Letter friend wants to 
know whether I believe in argumenta 
between husbands and wives.

She says that she has a neighbor 
who Is always and forever arguing 
things with her husband and that she 
and her husband so hate to hear them 
that they made a resolution never to

Good business

called mouse 
shoes and gloves.

1/ The

Fringe a yard wide to being ah >wn 
ill jot and moonlight beads, and ‘ k 
Them are also the new wide beaded 
sashes in lovely colors, which hri.-t.t 
en a dark dress, or catch the color of 
a light cue; these appear to be a.iout 
tw.i raids long. Chenille, too. n 
shown and the popularity of this s< tt 
trimming is being tested in many 
fo ms this year.

b' ,
N ^<.11 Before trying to answer that quw- 

tion I locked up the word "argue" to 
be sure of my ground, and I found 
that it has two distinct shades of 
meaning. One to “to debate or dis
cuss," the other ife "to contend or 
dispute."

It she means the first kind of argu
ment, I think that the huetoand and 
wife who didn't argue would be rather 

If she means the second krind

GREEN CLOTH AND KRIMMER
This authorative new chemise style 

lends itself to reproduction in dark 
green broadcloth. The sleeves are in 
kimono effect, lengthened with deep 
flare cuffs trimmed with embroidery. 
A soft crushed girdle indicates the 
lengthened waistline. A distinctive 
feature of the design is a broken 
border of krimmer set about the lower 
edge of the skirt. Above the fur at 
the sides, the embroidery design used 
on the sleeve is repeated. Medi 
size requires ’'5 yards 54-inch matc- 

l and .l>-4.yards fur banding

baking powder.

The Cen-
Hemstitched tucks form the only 

*oma of the new- 
They are being shown 

for the mat on and 
and old blue are

decorative note on 
e:;t negligees, 
in tans and greys 
salmon, leaf green 
Popular for the young miss.

goopy.
of argument, I think the husband and 
wife who could manage always to 
avoid it would be toying the found* 
tfcon tor a happy hom»

Of oouree, husbands and wives must 
talk a greet many thing» over and 
must find that they have eome differ
ent opinions on some of these sub
ject». If each can seneibly and plea
santly explain why he feels or thinks 
as he doee and make a genuine effort 
to understand why the other thinks 
and feels as he doee, such a discus
sion is of the highest value In deter
mining their relationship and the 

of action they shall take In

Dressmakers are insisting

This propa- 
some in-

Have vou swell the new annlei* Cor 
evening wear? In place of the ja-le 
bracelets of summer days, there non 

flat band of Ivory or tortoise 
vaccination mark, 

fastening thee bobs a 
lend grace and 

with the color har-

rial

Facts On Indoor 
Culture of Bulbs

comes a 
shell to hide the
At its outer 
fluffy ostrich tip to 
charm in keeping

of tiie frock worn.
ter.

8✓line.tricotine.Canadian tweeds excel in 
crossbred and bet an v se> ges and gab- 

yet they are not male 
of qualities to 
manufacturers 

la-ge quantities a suflic- 
from which to choose. For 

merchant who has

Brick red has been used extensively 
as trimming and some green steel or
nament» for hats, pureeres, drosses and 
even tfhoee are the newest thing in
novelties.

Door knobs and nail head effects 
arc used In making girdles. In the 

of etooes the usual order of things

For the indoor flower grower, prac
tically no class of plants can be 

w ith lees care and greater sat-
\ Vacon roe

the innumerable matters in which their 
acta effect each other.

But It 4s very hard to remain pleas
ant. reasonable and considerate of the 
other’s viewpoint when you get to dis
cussing some subject on which you 
have strong)! y opipofdng opinion» 
Therefore, I think that when these 
subjects have been discussed a rea
sonable number of times end neither 
hat. convinced the other, It Is an ex-

ardlnes. but as 
in a sufficient rar.çe 
give merchants 
who buy in 
lent variety 
quality ami value, a 
been handling cloths f w a u>”S time, 
tells us there is nuLitiug anywhere to 
compare with Canadian nveeds sad 
blanket cloths. In these we And some 
excellent broken ova-plaids, heather 

and reversible cloths.

grown
isfactlon than the spring-flowering
bulbs.

In selecting bulbs. It Is well to se- 
A good-cure those of first quality, 

sized bulb Is much more likely to give 
a good, strong bloom than a bulb of 

! small size. Commercial dealers us
ually list their b-ulbs as those of first 
and second quality.

ha* been reversed and the smartest 
shoes in Paris are "knickerbocker" 
shoes, with la~ge steel buckles.

These shoes look more like Ameri- 
shoes than anything ever before 

by French women, although the 
The short,

—tL-
BEAUTY OF THE SKIN

ie the natural desire of every woman, 
and ie obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
Chnso a Ointment. Pimplee, blackheads, 
rougbneae and redness of the akin, 
irritation and eczema disappear, and 
tho skin is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or Ed man son. Bates A Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Sample free If you 
mention this paper.

French Imi is retained, 
stubby toe has disappeared in atylleh 
French footwear.

[tuck again dominates in hatfl, felt 
being the best liked material. Crowns 
ere much higher and the fall hats are 
so big that they Interfere with dare 

Smaller hate wffl be worn with 
fur coate later to tihe season.

Circuler earrings, usually a circle of 
jet or ebony, within a larger elude, 
arc wo n hy the best-dressed women 
this fall. Novelty shops cannot make 
them fast enough. Some women wear 

large onee, almost canibeUAic to

seoison forOctober is the proper 
petting bulbs Cor spring blooming. A 
bulb requires about six weeks or two 
nomths in which to get piroperly root 
ed before being brought into the full

receive cloth Ing they wish to give 
away.

Now they are Invited to send all 
useful garments tor adtilts and chil
dren to the Central Clothing bureau 
so that they may reach the families 
of widows, needy mothers and worthy 
caeee of all kinds. In each case the 
articles will go to supply a real nqed, 
as well ae giving material aasdetance 
to the work of the social service 
worker.

Health Talks
■fore asBOciatkm Is apparent.sunlight.

The soil should be well prepared, 
getting the proper admixture of loam 
and sand. Bulibs require probr.vb.v 
more sand in the soil than most other 

jp’.ents which are grown indoors. From 
one-sixth to one-fifth of the total soil

x prominent physician writes:
Not long ago Georges l.'lemencexe, 

the Tiger" of France, oe.ehrated ins 
81 th birthday. When asked the

unfailing youth, he to reported
inf

Oatmeal Pudding.

3 cup boiled oatmeal.
1-2 cup sugar.
2 cups canned or stewed fruit.
1 teaspoon butter or butter sub

stitute.
Flavoring to taste.
When boiling the oatmeal tor break 

fast, make double feraount. To the 
half, add water. Brush custard cups 
with melted butter substitute, fill 
with the oatmeal and set In cold

dishes, cover with any kind of canned 
cr stewed trulL This makes a good 
dessert, especially for children.

ret of
to have said:

“Go to bed ail 7 and nee 
hard and never ewt mewL 
your diet to oatmeal, toast, filet h«h, 
water and milk. Use no liquor. Nev: 
er dine out and never marry.

With moet of this advtce I amJ 
full agreement. 1 asernue 
«.tnt«ment was merely the i lger b 
little joke. It might wall be fhat ^e
originated ft. *■
do-C^Tm chuckled

at 4. Work 
Coniine should be of sand. All coarse mater

ial should be sifted out as the soil is 
being prepared for potting purposes.

The size and form of the flower 
pots used will depend upon the class 
of bulb which is to be potted. Tulips 
dp best when potted In shallow flow
er pots known as fern pans. Several 
bulbs may be potted In one pan. With 
Larger bulbs such as the*4>utch Hya
cinth, a single bulb to a five or arix- 
inch flower ppt is suffleierut

in potting, plaice about ose Inch of 
coarse material such a® broken flow
er pots or cinders in the bottom to 
act as drainage. Fill the flower pot to 
within one and one-halt inches of the 
top with well-firmed soil; place the 
bulb on top of the soil and pack ad
ditional! soil around tt. When potted, 
the top of the bulb should protrude 
well above the surface; the soil, 
around and below the bulb, should be 
weB compacted. After potting, the 
soil should be thoroughly moistened 
and the potted bulbs placed In a cool, 
dimly-lighted or darkened room ait a 
temperature of 4045 degrees, Fahr.
They may be left under tb 
liens for a period of six weeks or 
two months.

After the blooming period is over, bake 20 minutes, 
the best plan to to discard the bulbs 
with the possible exception of FVee- 
sia» With these bulbs, the plants 
should be allowed to grow for a short
time alter blooming; then gto*mUy|Ha’® you ever waked ti two, 
ripened off ; removed from Hie eoil and I e 1moon awlnga
stored to a dry state.

There are a number of otfate bnfo- ch,H 
on;, or tuberous-rooted plants each as
Amaryflie Cyclamen. Gtorinda and Far «^, aI7joT^i,v^ l^,e<”'L 
tuberouerooted B^aswhl^are ^ ^ ^U»s stotoly
worthy of culture end which requite Q,e brirhteat Klr rldee lowly

-, -,-, I” the opalescent sky.List of varieties of bttfcs wM<* are strlW u,, eUnd to ]lstea
recommended for general cuttere: To rome mullc far a

TuUpg. osrtside Ranting: Ketoer- the dart hmu>
kroon, large yellow and red; Betia gUeten
Alliance (Waterloo), ecarlet; Cottage the ot ae dsy
Maid, rose and white; Ohryeoiora, ^nd in sllrer robes a-tralltng 
large golden yellciw. Goes the wind across the grass,

Tulips, stoigl» tor Indoor planting: Poplars sighing, waning, paling, 
•Dosait, large red. Prince of Austria, With -her beauty, but alas, 
orange scarlet, eweet-eceutad ; Yellow Heedlessly the wind doee pass 
Prince, golden yedtow; Rose Ionisante, Have you ever walked at two 
deep rose. With your heartstrings tight and

Tulip» double, tor Indoor planting: twanging
Couronne D’or, yellow orange shad- With the glory of the bin» 
ed ; Lord Roeébery, very fine pink, Star-set dome above you hanging ? 
early forcer ; Imperator Ruhrarura, The® a peace, all still and shining 
large bright scarlet; Murillo, dedi- Seems to lie upon the land, 
cate, Ifeht roee; Rubra Maxim» large Earth and sky and stars emrhrintng 
«cariet; Tournesol, red and yellow Like the touch of God’s own hand. 
(eorHest) And thoee th,n*B that I forgot

Daffodil», single: Bicoior Victoria, InJhe hurry of Bfe’s plot.
Then I seem to understand.

eIQay color has its only opportunity 
In evening gowns for young girls^ 

made in the brightest ofThese are 
colors but the evening dresses worn by 
their mothers and older relatives are 

The empire period has given
the inspiration for the youthful even
ing dresses this year, making wear
ers look like venerated ancestors. The 
skirts are large, full with hips extend- The BIG Event TonightTurn out Into Individual

when he gave the amawar:^
mareitetedon’t.

As a matter
^CTllÏÏdttosdl.pntchlt^M
ot my totter in jJ?.

.L-L-inSr-rasE
* ‘k11Ctemenoeau gives bimnelf nine 
■ L, M steep it Is rather more than average man requires. But if oue 

between too many or too 
^Thours Of rest, Clemenceau e ruie

ed.Oatmeal Betty.
experiment failed.

An attempt has been made by a mam 
to ascend Into the air In a huge rocket.

A well-known motor racer, armed 
with a parachute, stood In a tube-like 
casing ot wood and metal, which was 
attached to the top ot a monster- 
rocket loaded with 1,600 lbs. ot black 
powder. A large crowd assembled to 
witness the daring feat, amd a squad 
of moving picture cameramen stood 
without the danger zone to film the 
Incident.

When the fuse was lighted, there 
terrific explosion which threw 
unfortunate may thirty feet 

through the air, seriously burning him. 
This failure may alter the mind ot the 
profe
moon by rocket He to building a huge 
cylinder shaped cabin, which he plans 
to have shot Into space by compreseed 
air. If a* goes well, he says he will 
reach the moon.

4 cup boiled rolled oate. 
l quart finely sliced apples. 
1-2 cup sugar.
1 cup seeded raisin»
1-2 teaspoon salt.
1 teaspoon cinnamon.
2 tablespoons oleomargarine.

Political Meeting
Brush casserole or pudding pan lib

erally with oleomargarine. Mix oat
meal. apple» raisins and seasoning 
together and put into dish. Put oleo
margarine over top 16 small pieces, 
oover dish and place In moderate 
oven, bake 20 minutes, uncover and

in the Interests of

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter,
Col. Murray MacLaren.

Candidates supporting Rt. Hon. Arthur 

Meighen in

prop-
erlv you can work hard end never 

the hardest

the
IN THE NIGHT.

who hopes to get to the

high to
and disease than even 
■work has ever bronebt about.

moderation La not harmful.
tottiTtebetoer to eat no

"cT—eirrfcg
for the maintenance of health and 4 «

A Stubborn Cough 
Loormns Right UpThere can be no dbubt that i-ntem- 

tes been the cause of much CARLET0N CITY HALLperanoe
illnese and human suffering.

Banquets, Midnight suppers, 
miliar food and abuse of the stomach 
wil>’ twin any constltutiton. No man 
need expeat to reach four score years 
It he Indulges MmseM In such prac- 

WSien we may expect as simple

Thl» bem»-m*de rume-dy Ie * won
der 1er quick rreolU.^ Eeelly

Here is a home-made syrup which mil
lions of people have found to be the 
most dependable means of breaking 
stubborn coughs. It is cheap and simple, 
but very prompt in action. Under its 
healing, soothing influence, chest sore
ness goes, phlegm looeens. breathing be
comes easier, tickling m throat stops arid 
you get a good night’s restful sleep. The 
usual throat and chest colds are con
quered by It in 24 hours or less. Nothing 
better for bronchitis, hoarseness, croup, 
throat tickle, bronchial asthma or win
ter codfchs.

To make this splendid cough syrup, 
pour 2Vs ounces of Pinex into a 16-oz. 
bottle and fill the bottle with plain 
granulated sugar syrup and shake thor
oughly. If you prefer, use clarified 
molasses, honey, or corn syrup, Instead 

Hater tyro». Either wiy, you get 
16 ounces—* family supply—of much 

syrup than you could buy 
ready-made for $2.50. Kdfcps perfectly 
snd children love its pleasant t 

special and highly
ira ted compound of genuine Norway 
pine extract, known the world over for 
its prompt healing effect upon the

To aVoid disappointment ask your 
druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex” with 
full directions, and don’t accept any- 
thing else. Guaranteed to give absolute | ■ 
satisfaction or money promptly re- 2 

The Pinex Co., Toronto, 1

Addressed by 1
food at our Hoefe table ae we have at 
brone when the family dtoea atone, 
then, and not till then, will dining 
out be eafe. Clemenceau ia right.

CHd age ie the natural culmination 
of right living, saeeo to plenty, with
in limits, exercise in work, proper 
food and freedom from worry are the 
four secrets of a long Mfe.

Abide by these rules reHgiousIy. as 
Olemenceeu haa done, and you may 
live as long and be somewhere near us 
useful as he hae been.

un ec
Hon. Dr. Baxter, Colonel MacLaren,

z
L. P. D. Tilleÿ, K. C., F. A. Dykeman

and others.
r broad wttite petals, bold yeSlow trum

pet; Bmprese, white, trump* y «Sow, 
double nosed; Sir Watkto, rich sul
phur, yellow tinged orange, stogie 
nosed; Madame de Graat, perianth 
creamy-white, tramp* prtmroe» mo* 
beautiful.

Daffodils, doable: Van 81on, rich 
yellow.

Narcissus: GrandMflora, paper white;
» Poetic us omettre (pheeeant’s eye) or

Chair Taken At 8 e’dock—All InvitedTChildren cease crying tor the eaten 
sometimes before they are big enough 
to want the earth.

THE WHY OF THE ELECTRIC.

enquired the winsome 
young lady, "why are those coats 
called electric seal ?"

“Dunno," growled father, “unless tt 
to when you see the price you feel 
as If you'd been struck by lightning."

better cough“Father,"
taste.

L. P. D. TILLEY, General Chairman.bulbe; Moreno, early pttik; Gertrude, 
deep rose with a compact spftte; Gar
ibaldi. red; Roi de Belge, early, bright 
scarlet; British Queen, pure white, 

poet’s; Narcissus, pure wtoto lower lange; Le Grandee*, large «rose, 
with orazee cup. white, Grand Ma*re. prooelatoe bine;

Lord Balfour, distinct violet; Ida,
pure yellow, lease aptke, early. _____

Fressda, var.; Purity, strong snowy f^ded.

âBACK NUMBERS.
Hyacinth», 1 Rom* H, smell, early-concerning college football teams.

Too oft It comes to pass w
The man who’, half-back to the field tome. ... ^ ________ -,

Is ‘way back la hi» ni—, _ 1 * Pat* H, etnoeg-erowlng wmâe, tofPWdfdfigngm fnigTgBn». Ont, .

flowering florae with delightful per-

ti7-J
E

Dr. Chase’s
Ointment

m
 >

/v
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LADA" EVANS PICKS MERION’S FOURTH 

FOR ALL-AMERICA GOLF LINKS
Basketball Games Bowling Results 

In Local Leagues
Arranging For

Hockey Games
N %
■h *In Fredericton* Benny9s Note Book %
% %Always Enjoyed

ily. At All Grocers.
% %THORNE’S WON

. In a game on Black’s Alleyn Mon
day night a team representing w. 
H. Thorne ft Co., won all four points 
from Robertson, Foster ft Smith.

The individual scores follow.
W H Thorne ft Co

Cooper..........  96 89 79 264 88
Fitzgerald .. 94 69 82 245 81 2-3
MacBride ... 80 87 85 252 84
Blizzard .... 84 86 80 250 83 1-3
Bagnell ............74 86 80 240 80

4128 417 406 1254 
Robertson, Foster 'ft Smith.

Simpson .. . .81 90 82 263 87 2-3
McManus ... 43 65 85
Coleman .
Dixon.. .
McLeod .. .. 91 101 79 281 93 2-5

Seniors Defeated Freshmen 
42 to 29—Juniors Trimmed 
Sophomores 39 to 17.

(By Charles -Chick’ Evens.)
One o£ my correspondent* has sue- 

Seated that 1 describe an Imaginary 
ocuiwe containing the eighteen beet 
taottee in America.
Wee, to «ty title least, and I tirink this 
enthusiast must have had in mind the 

... National! Golf Links of America. 
fjL That course, as is rather well 
Vhwcywu, is composed of a reproduction 

ef a series of famous -holes from Brit-

VNow we are ready for a long one, 
and MaytieQd'e No. 5 answers the pur
pose of' giving -us the hardest golf we 
have. One can oil up his driver here

Dates Submitted by U. N. B. 
Hockey Team Conflicts 
With Boston City League.

BY LEE PAPE %
% %

Ma was Im/broMerlng imbrojdery in the setting room after "■ 
V sup pi r, saying aE of a middin, This world is full of cheets and V 
% gratters. Ill never trust another penrin as long as I live.

O, there most he one or 2 honest «odes someware between "■ 
% beer and China, wy, wats it all about? sed

Its about the biggest robbe*- and oheet I ever came across S 
■■ in all my life, a persin like that arwt to be put in jate tor tfce ■■ 
% reed of -his life and nobody awt to associate with ihfarL, sed

Well if he was in jale his associations would be rather % 
■■ limited anyway, eed pop.

And so they awt to be, the big cheat, I dont

cellent thing to let them drop. If they 
involve action, make some compromise 
an to the course of action you will 
fellow, and then let the subject alone.
If they are simply -metiers of opinfria. 
just each permit the other to |
bis own opinions. Above all thlnp&f 
don’t drag in such subjects as these 
when you have become excited over 
a discussion of some other matter, a 
trick too many of us have

Some other suggestions I would 
make about arguments between hus
bands and wives are:

Avoid argument at meal-time, even 
when it is fairly friendly. The txtra 
mental effort is bad for the diges
tion.

Especially avoid arguments at the 
breakfast table—for if anything does 
go wrong and dtecuesion becomes a 
dispute, the whole day is apt to be 
tainted by the mental upsetwes that 
results.

Also, never begin any Important dis
cussion in the lute evening it y on 
■want your sleep to rest you properly

Remember, also, that people can 
live happily together even if they tic 
hold different opinions on many sub
jects, and that neither the universe 
nor your marriage need come to an 
end because you hold different views 
on religion, politics or other subjects. 
Live and let live—no better motto for 
married folks was ever devised.

That is a novel and go as fax aa be tikes. Length is
about 650 yards, with plenty of trou
bles.

The edJBtih at Columbia to a tooting 
hole of the flrgt rank. It to some 430 
yards with some fair mounts along 
the right-hand edge. There to a boun
dary dine and woods to the left, while 
the rough on the right is bad. I can 
assure you there were more 6e than 
4s on this hole during the champion
ship.

The seventh at Floeemoor caille for 
the finest <rf golf’s deticaite shots—120 
yards over water. I took an 8 on it 
once and never missed a shot My 
first two feel in the water by inches. 
It to most picturesque, surrounded on 
ell sides by woods. When the trees 
cast their shadows across the water 
the hole to a jewel, not only to play, 
but to behold, in ite wonderful atmos
phere of quietude and rest on a sum
mer afternoon.

%Special to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B„ Nov. 29—The 

opening games of the Interclass bas
ketball league sohedul 
this afternoon in thw 
slum. The senior-freshman game prov
ed to be one of best interclass ex
hibitions that has been staged in the 
gym. The game was characterised by 
good combination work, supported by 
brilliant shooting on the part of both 
teams. The first period ended with 
the seniors leading by one point 20-19. 
During the second period the seniors 
excelled more in combination play and 
netted several baskets. Score 42-tid.

The line-up was as follows:— 
Seniors

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Nov. 29—Ih spite of 

the fact that no definite arrangements 
have been made concerning the pro
posed Boston tour of University of 
New Brunswick hockey team, negot

iations are still going on between G. 
‘V. Brown, manager of Boston 
and D. R. Bishop, the U.N.B 
ey manager. The latest advice re
ceived by Mr. Bishop is that the 
dates submitted for the U.N.B. 
games conflict with already arranged 
games of Boston city league contests 
and Mr. Brown is now endeavoring 
to make adjustments to accommodate 
the New Brunswickere.

Vie) ■wpop.
e were played 
collegp gymna-

%
I did 
bs to 
nents

! kill courses—-not from the thousands Sof «courses throughout Britain, but 
from the cycle of six 
over which the British championship 
rctatea
derful course down on Long Maud.

Here are nine of what I would call 
the best eighteen holes, the most diffi
cult nine holes in American golf:

Hole 1—Chicago Golf Club.
Hole 2—Pine Valley.
Hole 3—S-L Louis Country dub.
Hole. 4—Merlon Cricket Club. PWd- 

adeOphia.
Hole 5—Mayflekl, Cleveland.
Hole 6—-Columbia Golf Club, Wash

ington.
Hole 7—FJoeamoor Country Chib, 

Chicago.
Hole 8—National Golf Links, Long 

Island.
Hole 9—Memphis Country Obufb.
I can recall some wonderful A rat 

holea, but Chicago Golf Club’s first 
stands out from all others. It bee *20 
yards, with a -free space for the tee 
ebot and a narrow entrance to the

%
ide courses

%ghbor 
suing 
it she 
them

■kThe result gives us a won- bow de- S
% cent people can look him in the. face without blushing, sed tna, % 
*- w-ell I know he HI never get the chance to cheat me agen, its a V

go erroimd %

.. 78 78 96 252 84 
..83 61 51 205 681-3f

% Shame vutch pee pie are allowed to live, mutch 1 
% cheating people.376 395 403 1194 %BOWLINGquw- 

ie” to

e of 
r Ala
nd or

% Who is this Jessy James, wat did be do to you? eed pop, *W . 
, % and m sed. Has a auctioneer, the contemptaible robber, I saw a \

"m red flag outside a house and a sine saying everything was going %
■■ to be auctioned off by order of somebody or other for some V 
\ reason or other, and I went in more out of curisity t-ban from V 
% eny reel interest, and pee pie were bidding on a bed spred V 
"m it oerteny looked bewtifill the way the man held it up and I bid ■%
% 15 dallera more out of licitement than because I reely wunted S 
•a it, and everybody stood erround like a pack of tools without \
•m saying en y thing alts, and the auctioneer eed Solid for 15 del- "m 
%. 1ère. And after I paid for it I noticed ift was all Hired bare in %
% spots and waaent werth 6 dollers mutch less 15 and I made ■*
% quite a scene but the auctioneer wouldent take it back, the %
% cheat., but enywayl told him wat I fchawt of him tor not saying %
% it was thred bare before he sold it.
■» make a perain lose their faith in human nature.

O well, you had your lesein and maybe the ixperienoe was \
\ cheep at 15 dollers, sed pop, and ma eed, Well, as It happened, %
% it dident cost me that mutch after all because I sold tt to Mrs. %
% Hews for 20 dollers, luckily for me.

Help, waiter, I feel faint, give me air, sed pop. And be got X 
% up and went out to take a wawk for some.

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE 
The Sugar Refinery took three 

points, the G. P. R. one, in the Com
mercial League game rolled on Black’s 
alleys last night. Their scores follow:

J. Galbraith. 78 79 77 284 . 78
Osbourne ... 87 83 72 242 80 2-3
C. Galbraith. 93 80 81 254 84 2-3
Whitaker .. 81 *109 9.1 2S1 93 2-6
Maguire .... 88 98 110 290 96 2-3

Freshmen
Mike McTigue And 

Jeff Smith Bout

Defense
K. B. Seely A. C. Yerxa

Defense
J. B. Sargent..............C. R. Goughian

Centreargu- 
1 and 
rather 
l bind

H. H. Trimble . .... C. H. SeeleyTwo Fairways at National 8th.
The eighth ait «the National is e mag- 

nffloent hole. The designer here has 
allowed the player his choice of two 
fairways. The play ca-lte for a very 
stiff second- to a high plateau green 
«which tapers off at one side. Some
times I use a maehle here, but mostly 
a rnidtron. 
pending on the wind. The length ia 
around 400 yards.

Personally, I like the ninth hole U 
fetch up at the clubhouse. The newer 
style of course omits this, but I like it. 
Therefore, I pick my all-American No. 
9 from Memphis. It not only to at the 
clubhouse, but it puts in front of the 
player the necessity for a real, dead- 
stop nd'bUok pitch after a drive which 
trust be straight. The gallery on the 
veranda has wonderful opportunity 
here to watch the antics of a well-di 
roebed, kioking-back ball

I have seen some of the very sporti
est end prettiest holes in the most ob
scure places. The little golf course in 
a email town usually has its feature 
(hole, and often it is a beauty.

Golf architects are doing wonderful 
things now, and I wish «that I had the 
time and money to build a course of 
eighteen holes selected, each hole, 
from the beat ones I have seen in Am
erica. Wouldn't wç have fun? My 
selection of the 
on my imaginary course wild appear

Forward
K. M. Will et, (Capt) .... O. D. Scovil 

Forward Articles Were Drawn Up But 
the Place of Meeting Was 
Not Specified.

L. G. Slipp
Referee, R. A. Dummer.
C. R Seeley was the star.

The Junior Game
The Juniors proved victorious today 

by means of their superior combina
tion work during entire game and 
won from Sophomores by a score of 
39 to 17.
Juniors

D. A. MacKae
427 443 431 1301

Sugar Refinery
.. 80 110 80 270 90Archibald 

Sullivan .... 85 107 8 4 276 9 2
Akerley .... 94 93 96 283 94 1-3

95 79 79 253 84 1-3
Armstrong .. 78 101 85 265 88 1-3

differ-

thinks

thinks

1 the

h their

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 39—A letter 
from Al Lippe, manager of Jeff Smith, 
under date of Saturday last, received 
in Halifax today throws new light on 
the mlx-np over the McTigue-Smith 
fixture originally billed for Montreal, 
the claim being advanced that in the 
articles drawn up between the pair, 
the place of meeting was not specified.

(have used a spoon, do

The second, which I dhocee from 
Pine Valley, confronts the «pflayer with 
the necessity of carrying 180 yards 
over the rough, and then a condition 
by which, the second shot makes the 

the green, 360 yards from «the 
on a broad, high MI-1,' iprotect- 
an unusually fierce trap. One 

roW a baM to tide green, but 
plenty of room Is given tor the pitch.

For the All-American third hole I 
unquestionably pick No. 3 of the St. 
Louis Country dub. This to a one- 
ehotiber of about 180 yards, with a 
splendid waiter hazard, and one 
carry al-1 the way to the green. Traps 
guard the green on three and one- 
half sides—a wonderful hole.

Its positively enuff to %

%433 490 424 1347
T. S. Simms and the Post Office 

roll tonight.

Sophomores

R. A. Dummer A. M. McGibbon
Defense

K. P. Mackenzie .... J. E. C. Brennan 

& C. Akerley ........... G. R. Hicks

CITY LEAGUE
Honors were even with the Nation

als and the Lions rolling in the City 
League at Black's last night, each 
team taking two points. Wilson of the 
Lions was the high man with an aver
age of 107 1-3. The scores follow: 

Lions
84 85 99 259 86 1-3

Henderson .. 107 106 79 292 97 1-3 1 
Harrington . 96 124 87 507 1021-3 

90 110 1J 6 322 107 1-3 
Maxwell .... 86 76 111 27 3 91

hSfa. t
$£3 sy |L %\ '-i Benny Leonard 

Outpoints Ward

■h
N %L. E. Gilmore C. Clehton

of the 
to dle- 
h you 
inionsc 

these

i» Forward
.............. R. G. Barbour

Referee, R. M. Willet, Score, 39-17.
O. Mills........

Garvin Bouts In Madison 

Square Garden

Earl Baird Disqualified in 
Fifth Round — Benjamin 
Trimmed Pete Hartley.

Two Good Games of 

Basketball Tonight
it Boxed Six Round Exhibition 

in Madison Square Garden 
—Contest for Charity.

Mob Psychology 

At Boxing Bout
—fcL- Wilson

BEAUTY OF THE SKIN
!• the natural desire of every woman, 
and ia obtainable by the nee of Dr. 
Chaso’s Ointment. Pimplee, blackheads, 
roughness and redness of the akin, 
irritation and eczema disappear, and 
tho skin is left soft, smooth and velvety. 
All dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co., 
Limited, Toronto. Sample froe if you 
mention this paper.

463 507 483 1453
Nationals

Quinn .......... 97 90 9 1 281 93 2-3
Thurston ... 92 90 102 284 94 2-3
Bailey
Appleby .... 94 78 98 270 90

104 84 118 306 102

Merlon Fourth Requires Skill.
The fourth hole at Merton always 

appealed to me as a wonderfully hard 
par. About 430 yards, it is most dif
ficult to get home in two—a question 
of trees on the right or else too much 
of a book. It takes golf to make this 
In flour.

The games scheduled for the City 
Basketball League this evening should 
attract large crowds to the Y. M. C. A 
gym, as the Trojans are scheduled to 
play the Alerts, and in the Intermed
iate section, the Y. M. C. A. Interme
diates will play the High School team.

It will mark the initial appearance 
of all four teams this season, 
two teams in the Intermediate section 
were close rivals last year and a keen 
game -was always a feature when they

New York, Nov. 29—Benny Leonard 
lightweight boxing champion, tonight 
outpointed George Ward, Elizabeth, N. 
J.. in a six round exhibition bout in 
Madison Square Garden, according to 
a majority of sports writers at the 
ringside. The contest was the feature 
of a show for charity.

Leonard loafed through the first four 
rounds but speeded things up in the 
fifth and sixth. He clipped Ward on 
the chin with a hard right and stag
gered the Jersey boy. The champion 
then apologized and allowed his op
ponent to recuperate from the effects 
of the blow before resuming the ag
gressive.

In the sixth Leonard hammered 
Ward with a wide variety of blows. 
Ward, though slow and apparently 
afraid to take the aggressive, worried 
the champion a bit with his long reach
ing right swings.

(By James C. Isaminger.)
The ringside of a fight of uncom

mon value is a good, place to study 
human nature. A-ll the assorted va
rieties of mankind are represented. 
• • Benny Leonatrd, world to cham
pion, fought Sailor Freedman at the 
Tec Palace Tuesday night.

89 J02 10m 296 98 2-3
d chll- 
bureau 
unities

service

inlng nine holes Ward
New York, Nov. 29—Joe Gorman, 

Portland, Ore„ featherweight, was 
awarded the decision over Earl Baird, 
Seattle, Wn., in the first of several 
bouts' in Madison • Square Garden to- 
might. Baird was disqualified by the 
referee in the fifth round of what was 
to have been a ten-round bout.

Joe Benjamin, San Francisco, re
ceived the judges’ decision over Pete 
Hartley, New York at the end of their 
ten-round bout The men are light
weights.

476 444 517 1437 
GIRLS’ BOWLING MATCH.

Last evening on the «,. W. V. A. 
the length of a Turkish towel from alleys a girls’ team from the Corona

Candy Co. won all four points from 
pro- the Kiris representing Macaulay Bros, 

ft Co., Ltd. The s-, -es follow: 
Macaulay Bros.

83 7.5 84 243 80 2-3 
80 63 75 218 72 2-3 
57 43 61 161 53 2-3 
66 62 79 207 69 

Maxwell, E. .. 58 74 72 204 68

The
Within

Has Haskell Found 

Fulton’s Weakness

Chess Challenger | 

Was Boy Prodigy
the ring. District Attorney Rotan sat 
in evident complacency over the 
ceedinge. . . Near the district at
torney eat a man out under baffl set 
by the former. That night, at least 
they were copartners in a trial of 
blood and muscle®. . . Mob psycho
logy often rules a-t a fight. A half 
dozen loud-mouthed zealots near the 
ring will cause scores to stop think
ing for themselves and join the herd. 
It grows like a snowball. . . Sailor 
Freedman had a clique at the Ice 
Palace Tuesday might., 
was not of hie own making, but there 
it was. They had strong voices, and 
the crowd in the rear, denied a close- 
up of the drama in the ring, thought 
Freedman was just having a tittle 
batting practice with Leonard.
Of course, any unbiased person, who 
analyzed the fight carefully and 
weighed the work of the two rivals 
with a proper perception and with 
due consideration for both opponents, 
would have to giive the decision on 
points to Leonard, unless he made an 
.'boneeft error. . . Yet the world's 
chf-mpion was not seen at hie best. 
Five months of idleness told In his 
woric. He was slow getting off his 
punches and did not time them as he 
usually does, but with all defects, he 
piled up enough points to earn the 
verdict by a fair, but not large mar
gin. . . Yet I doubt whether Leonard, 
at the very top of his game, could 
stop Freedman in a Limited-round en
gagement. . . Freedman is as lusty 
as a bullock, wtih a jaw that disap
pears in the recesses of his chest 
when he crouches and ex pores no 
vital spot for a Queensberry enemy to 
sock. . . He is going to be a severe 
test to the stamina and patience of 
any scrapper. Leonard and the near- 
Leonards. . . It was one of the best 
fights seen here In months, and Freed
man, who will bear the closest scrut
iny, has justly earned another match 
from Leonard. Ho will always be Ben
ny’s bogie man until the issue is de
cided decisively. . . Freedman admit
ted after the fight that no one in his 
career ever hit him ha-der than Leon
ard did Tuesday night 
didn't say so, but he probably will ad
mit that he never fought anybody Who 
oouM absorb a punch like Freedman 
did. . . In many respects the fight 
reminded the writer of the Brennan- 
Deanpsey battle in the Modtoon Square 
Garden last December. . . In this 
fight the crowd expected Dempsey, 
the world's champion, to finish Bren
nan in a couple of punches. When 
he didn't do it, the crowd became «pro- 
Brennan. Every time Brennan land
ed a punch the applause split the 
roof. All the time Dempsey was busy 
raking Brennan’s body with murder
ous lefts and rights. The crowd paid 
no attention to these blows. Bren
nan's strength started to leave him 
from the body punishment, and in the 
twelfth round Dempsey knocked him 
out . . That didn’t change the feel
ing of the crowd. When the pa.tr left 
the ring, Brennan received more ap
ple use than Dempsey. Fight fans do 
not always string with «the champion. 
There to a strong AmërLoan feeling 
for the under canine. . . In the fight 
Tuesday night many of the spectators

||
Great interest centers around the 

Alerts this year, and the fans will 
look forward with interest 
hibition tonight. The line-up of the 
two teams will be:—
Trojans

Erquhart 

Malcolm

Carson
Maxwell
Cousin
Thomas

to their ex-
Philadelphia, Nov. 29.—Norman T. 

Whitaker, who has challenged Frank 
J. Marshall, present titleholder, for 
the chess championship of the United

Minneapolis, Nov. 29.—Has Benny 
Haskell, manager of Fred Fulton, 
found the weakness in Fulton’s fight
ing attack, which has kept the Minne
sota heavyweight from staying at the 
top of the heap? He claims he has, 
and says that Fulton’s coming fights 
will prove iL

llaakjell, an old-time fighter, and 
also a great ring general, believes 

Vhat Fulton’s eastern invasion, which 
àe-tarts next month in New York, will 

'Tagain put him in the tine for another 
match with Jack Dempsey for the 
heavyweight world’s championship.

Fulton-has been criticized by fistic 
critics for his poor showing in a num
ber of battles, and some have pointed 
out that his failure to show anything 
in the early rounds has given his op
ponent a big advantage. This fault 
has marred several fights, which 
should have been comparatively easy 
for Fulton. Fighters who, on tbe 
dope, should last one or two rounds, 
have given him considerable trouble 
at the getaway, and only after going 
through two or three sessions has 
Fred been able to hit his true form.

Fulton has been accused of being a 
tittle shy on courage when the other 
fellow appears to have a little edge on 
him. FXüton is one of the greatest 
boxing heavyweights in the game, can 
fait like a mule with either hand, but 
for some reason has been unable to 
fight In the ring anywhere near the 
form he shows in the gym.

» He was battered into dreamland 
in the first round by Jack Dempsey, 
and fell before Harry Willis.

Was it slow starting?
Fighters on the Pacific coast, who 

take part In the four-round contests, 
warm up for two or three rounds 
before the contest, and a coast boxer 

ho appeared in several bouts in the 
win Cities last winter, said that he 

always limbered up before entering 
the ring, if for four rounds or 40.

Stunt Helped Beat Heiman.
"Just watch Fulton go tonight in 

the set-to with Jack Heiman, at 
Rochester,” said HaskelL *Tm going 
to warm him up for three rounds in 
the dressing-room, keep him good 
and warm right up to the starting 
gong, and helK win in a walk.”

Ringsiders were surprised at Ful
ton’s showing. He started right off 
the reel in top form. He punched 
hard with both hands and eoon had 
Heiman In distress. His Judging of 
dlstançe was excellent, and he boxed 
well. Fulton today said that he was 
surprised. “I found it easy to get go
ing. and had little trouble holding a 
fast gait from the start,” said Fred. 
'Tve had a tough row in this boxing 
■me, but I honestly believe that 
Haskell has found the weakness 
Which has kept me from staying at 
the top, where I belong.”

Fallen fights Carl Morris at Win-

Forwards
Ketcbum

Flemming344 317 371 1034 
Corona Candy Co.States, is one of the most brilliant of 

the younger Americans who have 
qualified as "Knights” of the chess

Ottawa Signs 

Harry Broadbent

CentreTonight Blakslee
Robinson .... 80 72 72 224 74 2-3 
Cawley ..........  59 s4 81 233 77 2-3
Galling
Griffin ....... 69 75 69 213 7J

61 69 204 68 NEW BRUNSWICK LODGE.
The New Brunswick Lodge, No. 22. 

F. and A. M , had a very successful 
meeting in the Masonic Hall, Germain 
street, last evening, when the Past 
Masters of the Lodge conferred the 
Master Mason degree. A large num
ber of members in addition to visitors 
from other lodges were present, in
cluding a delegation from the Corinth
ian Lodge, Hampton, N. B. Refresh
ments were served in the banquet 
room at the close of the ceremonies.

DefenseThe clique MacGowan 
Kerr........ McGregor 

- MillidgeEven as a boy, Whitaker was a 
chess phenomenon. At 17, when he 
had just entered the University of 
Pennsylvania, he went to England as 
a member of that university’s chess 
team, and defeated every player from 
Oxford and Cambridge that he met.

The contestants for Champion Mar
shall’s crown began playing chess 
when -he was 13. The rudiments of 
the game he learned from a chum 
and then began "studying the game 
under the tutelage of his father, who 
is a professor of mathematics in one 
of the Philadelphia high schools.

Later, when he joined the famous 
old Mercantile Chess club of his own 
city, young Whitaker came under the 
notice of Dr. Gustave Reichhelm, who 
had an international reputation 
writer on chess and

81 68 S4 233 77 2-3

HARRIERS CLUB
Ottawa, Nov. 39—The Ottawa hoc

key club announced tonight the sign
ing up of Harry Broadbent, one of the 
most popular men of the world’s cham
pion team, whom they count on as a 
regular right wing for the coming

with the Ottawa management last 
week and stipulated so high a figure 
that officers of the club nearly col
lapsed. Broadbent returned the first 
contract tendered him, but the Ott
awa club met" his figure half-way and 
Broadbent- attached his signature to a 
contract tonight. He makes the fourth 
of the < ci Id's champions to sign. 
Those already under contract are 
Clint Benedict, Harry Broadbent. vy 
Dehenny and George Boncher. With 
the practice season only a few days 
away the Ottawa's expect to be able 
to put a good squad on the kx> for 
the first workout..

350 373 373 1098
Y M C A LEAGUE 

In the Y. M. C. A. Senior League 
last night the Riverdale Chib won all 
four points from the Crescents.

The scores follow :
Riverdale

Ward ............. 101 101 99 301 1001-3
Pendleton .. 70 77 74 221 73 2-3
Somerville .. 79 8" 74 235 78 1-3
MaoGowan ..81 9! 79 251 83 2-3
Jenkins .. ..92 S9 S3 270 90

\ A meeting of the Y. II. C. A Mi
ners Club was held last night when 
details regarding plans for a wrestling 
tournament on December 21steeting concluded. Several city clubs ha™ 
members in training for this “Punch" opened negotiations
Plans for the Y. M. C. A. Swimming 
Championships to he held December 
•>0th were discussed. Some of the best 
swimmers in the Maritime Provinces 
are preparing for the events

its of ST. PETER’S Y. M. A.
The members of St. Peter's Y. M. A 

held a grand re-union in their rooms 
in Douglas Avenue last evening. Dr. 
A. Goughian acted as chairman and 
the following programme was carried 
out. Selection by the orchestra, read
ing. David Howard, selection by «he 
orchestra, reading by William Corkerv. 
During the evening smokes amt re 
freshments were served by the com
mittee in charge, at tbe close of the 
evening the National Anthem was

ixter
laren.

NARROW ESCAPE.

V lady pedestrian had 
escape from a serious injury last 
ing when a large quantity of 
and ice fell off a building at the 
of Union Street and Wellington Row 
and narrowly missed hitting her The 
gutter was torn off the roof by the 
weight of the snow in its fall.

423 440 415 1278 
Crescents

Golding .. .. 81 90 81 252 84
Hart............ 85 84 79 248 82 2-3
Stamens.. .. 76 78 SO 233 77 2-3

74 68 71 213 71 
Thompson .. 87 95 94 276 92

402 415 405 1222
WELLINGTON LEAGUE 

Last night on the G.W.V.A. alleys 
in the Wellington league series, the 
Trocadoro Club won three points 
from Macaulay Bros.

The scores follow :
Trocadero Club

Somerville .. 90 94 89 273 91
W Hunter ..96 90 76 2621 87
Shannon .. . .87 85 91 263 87
Slam era .. . .86 84 SO 250 83
H. Hunter . .80 85 89 254 84

a "narrow

Seely
as a problem 

solver and composer. The boy be
came one of Dr. Reichheln^'s proteges, 
and from this noted expert learned 
his first lessons in the fine 
chess.. Hon. Arthur art of

Last February he came in, second
in the Pennsylvania state champion
ship matches. Last summer, in a 
masters’ tourney in Atlantic City in 
which Marshall was defeated, Whitak
er again won second place, losing to 
David Jaroowski, the Frehch cham-

It was Whitaker who, disguised by 
a masker and a hood domino suit, 
created a senation in his own Mer
cantile club. It had been announced 
that an unknown chess wizard would 
be at the club room and meet 20 of 
the best players in the club in 20 
simultaneous matches. Although 
sonally known, not one of them 
pected the identity of Whitaker 
when he waa brought in and intro
duced as the "Masked Marvel.” The 
20 matches were completed and the 
"Masked Marvel” won 13 out of the 20. 
W-hen the last match was finished, 
the mysterious visitor removed his 
mask, and his opponents and the 
spectators were amazed to discover 
that it was Norman Whitaker, 
of their own members.

Whitaker is 31 and a warrant at
torney with officers in Washington.

iimmiimnHUimiiiioV o
l

MACDONALD’SIY HALL 439 438 425 1302
Macaulay Bros

Davidson .. 8L 91 SS 260 86)2-8
Hodges .. . . 95 73 90 258 86
jRawlings .. 86 75 71 235 78 1-3
Brown .. .. 91 98 74 263 87 2-3

88 93 95 276 82

>

Cut BrierB Leonard ?<2>
■4,

Breen m7.mel MacLaren,
441 430 421 1299

More Tobacco for the Money
Packages 15* J
folblïns Ô5« h

■F. A. Dykeman rooted for Freedman sad, as the fight 
was comparatively cloee, they natural
ly walked out of the Palace telling 
each other that Freedman won. . . 
There to a class of fight fans who are 
net eo particularly strong for one op
ponent as they are- openly against the 
other. . . The crowd for some reason 
was against Leonard, -probably because 
he to a champion. They rooted for 
Freedman because he happened to be 
the opponent They would have root
ed for Oscar Socks or Harry Biffs 
Just as well had he been in the ring. 
. . What happened Tuesday night
is nothing new. Every limited-round, 
nnydectokm fight that is not obviously 
onesided always causes endless dis
cussion. IUs the fight fan who pays 
tho freight, and he is entitled to hto 
views, even if he watches the work 
of only one of the men In the nine.

lip i.*7 1 P ‘

: TtlzTi lwk—All Invited oo i

4VC. MACDONALD. O£0 Va y l
nlpeg Nov. 22, and for the tough 
Tulsa fireman Fred plans on warm- 
in up for about six rounds. Maybe 
the new system will work out, give 
Fred another chance to fight his way 
up to a championship match with 
Jack Dempsey, and Minneapolis may 
be the home of the world’s heavy 
weight champion.

, General Chairman. WfTV
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BusinesiI

THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION
r

Cabaret
Dinnerbid; May, 44 8-4 asked.Winnipeg Wheat 

Market Worked 
To Lower Levels

CANADA’S BUSINESS COMMON 
ANYTHING BUT DISCOURAGING

Montreal Market 
Broadened Out In 

Every Direction

Barley, Not., 6« 6-8 bid; Dec., 
56 1-2 bid; May, 59 6-8 asked.

Flax, Nov., 1.60 bid; Deo., 1.69 bid; 
May, 1.76 bid.

Active And Broad Toronto Trade 

Trading Featured 
N. Y. Stock Market

AT LA TOUR HOTBL 
DINING ROOM 

from 6 to 7.30 p. m., 
with music toy the popu
lar Vemetlau Orchestra, 

popular 
just now. Have dinner 
with us

i
Quotations

Cash Prices r 
Wheat, No. 1 hard, 1.16 1-4; No. 1 

northern, 1.15 1-4; No. & 1.11 1*4; 
No. 3 ndrthero, 1.10 1-44 No. 6, 86; 
No. 6, 78; feed, 70; track, 1.11.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 46; No. 3 c.w and 
extra feed 43; No. 1 feed, 41; No. 2 
feed, 38; rejected, 34 3-4; track 42 7-8 

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 56 68; No. 4 c.w. 
62 1-8; rejected and feed, 43 1-2; 
track, 66 1-2.

Toronto. Nov. 29—Manitoba wheat.
No. I Northern 1.27; No. 2, 1-24 ; No.

1.17.
U j \v • C1#»ntr» of Manitoba oats, No. 2 c.w. 52%; No.
Bonds Were the Centre or c w B1%; extra No. L 50%; No.

Attraction, Especially Gov- 1 feed 49%: No. 2 feed 46.
i Manitoba barley No. 3 c.w. nomm- 

ernment issues. jal; No. 4 c.w. nominal.
. -.«-Today's trading1 Ame^n côm^No. ^yeü’ow 66. Montreal, Nov. M-A broadening Ottawa, Nov. 28 - Canadian buslnem

.Ne» \U1K Nov. -J—Toda s t ranig. Ontarlo wheat ^ lot8 ,.0.b. ship- out In every direction, largely lncreas- leaders are anything but downhearted
on the stock exchangewasi unu u t^ according to trelghts. all ed volume of business and higher ovw y.e^,.tlooki is me opinion John
active and broad, as evidenced by 3ale I erades noulinai prices throughout the list character- . Ontario Abko-
of S50.000 shares and a turnover- of No 3 t68t 47 piHUld3 ,zed trading on the stock exchange president of the Ontario Asso
about $26.500,000 par value in beads. Ontario ha v h^re today several stocks advanced to elated Boards of Trade, expressed
The latter exceeded any total m sey-j Buckwbeat \ nominal 68 to 70. new highs and gains ranged from frac- their recent annual convention, being
eral months. Bonds were the centrei Kye Nq j 84 to 86 tions to 4% points. A sale of Nova characteristic of them. He said: “1
ot attraction, especially Government MaIjltoba f^our tirst patent 7.40; Scotia Steel was one of the features believe that our national liabUltles 
issues. No less than seven llbeJty I ‘ond patent 6 90 of the market. It came out at .80. have reached their maximum, and
scries mounted to highest records for. 0ntario flour, Vper cent patent de- which Is 19 points below the last hereafter will show a substantial an- 
a : car or wo, at gains ranging iro llvered 4 go- niillfeed, car lots deliver board lot sale In September 1920. The nual reduction. We have no cause for
moderate to substantial proportions. ^ bran «33 t0 $24 per ton; shorts decline is without special significance, pessimism, but on the contrary we

Railway shares again dominated Utc} ton; good feed flAm Montreal Power maintained market should be deeply grateful for the con
2..JC* .1st and oils, coppers, motor spe-, ^ 170 to i8q * leadership, opening firm and advanc- dition Caiada is in. as compared
cialties and tobaccos kept more or less, extra No v, $22; mixed $18; ing steadily to a new high at 88% other nations of the world.” *
an own pace. Backwardness wa® straw car iots $12. and closing at 88. up a point. The On the whole, business canditlou*
shown by steels aud equipments and] ------------- . -----------------more important gains were made in throughout the Dominion are brighter,
heaviness of miscellaneous ssues con- . * • the textiles. Dominion Textile, gained wholesale trade being more active,
inbuied to the market’s uncertain vlllCclffO vlFât!! 3% points to 141, the highest point whue confidence continues strong. In
tIon,j . * __________ so far for the year. Canada Cottons Ontario the wholesale and retail

Sear «Roebuck common and preferr- -. Nov 29—Wheat under showed even more remarkable strength trades are active. In Winnipeg busi
ed v.'-vn were under constant deprt.s- material decline in price to- shares selling 4% points up at 85. neS3 js satisfactory; but in some por-

KSysSSs»» s&i ■“» sa- * “ -BE t F-:3s “ -.....— -smrks; :s:1- . i ,-um< Corn lost 1 1-8 to 1 1-4 to 1 7-8 The papers made gains almost her 17 have been 130,000,000 bushels.
. ‘ , . ,r.. exclu 1 '1 w<-re cents; oats finished unchanged to throughout the group. Laurentlde mov- Of this the Canadian Pacific Railroad
•v‘ The dc.inaa for sterli ic 'fr-u.< s 1 1‘2 cent off and provisions down 15 Rd u % to 7674. Spanish preferred has moved 75.000.0uo bushels and the

ind ^ -an .in! vun remittan ^ Vre cents. gained a point to 76%. Wayagamack Canadian Nationals 55,000 000 The
nommai riUnite tie approac 1 * De Closing Quotations. advanced 2 to 44. Brompton gained % low prices have renewed the demand
camber. w^Ih ‘ ,.'sua„y b™ngS heavy whea, U1 M: May. U5 3-8 to end Abltlb. ... -P *».**■ ™ ZT*Z Z
purchases of food and cotton bills on Corn Dec 47 ,.s. May r»3 1-2 Riordon was up to six and Price Bros a reduction in freight rates, and au
feeding European centres. SS W:’ÆS’*. W. ”sterfl"'8

Euroneau war issues did not share pnrv i„n .- vance to $•>. .«eignen mat reuiu.uona arc in sigui.
in the rise of liberty bonds, but South Utrd' Jan ’ 8f,o-’ Mav 8.90 Steel of Canada was an active «stock It is quite probable that the 10 per
American issues, especially- CWli 8‘a Ribs Jan ' 7 3-> May 7 70 and advanced 1% to 64. but otherwise cent cut on agricultural products
and Brazilian 8 s werv strong. Manyi ' ------1—1^-A—1-------- the steels were weak. Dominion Steel granted in the United States will be
rails and industrials, including United IT Ie a JM la preferred *old 2 points higher nt 67% given over here.
States Steel 5’s strengthened percep-l UllllSted market and B E Steel second preferred eased
tiblv and several new underwriting» __________ off % to 25%. Tractions were strong
for moderate amounts were over-sub- Toronto Nov 29—Unlisted sales: on trft?,nK- Mon^al 7ith .a.
bribed a-n h a’ nj i ll îlTll t ‘*0 point advance to M0. Detroit sold

? B A. 0,1 », 7-8 taM^8,m t„ 71. Toronto wav Ul up at
Imperial °.11M. 0 Montai P°n- £ wlnDlpeg B„ld off % to KM.

58 A 100 I^mlLton oTsa ;td„ , Other a.rong stocks took In Canad- 

87 3-4; 25 Holli-nger. 780; 15 Domin- lar| 
ion Foundry. 22 to 23; 50 Riordon P°lnls 10
pfd.. new. 9 1-2 to 10; 25 Laurentide.
76 7-8 ; 20 National Steel pfd., 24 1-2.

is Immensely

Leaders Confident and Generally Agree That Natipnal Lia
bilities Have Reached Maximum and Reductions Are 

in Order.

Closing Quotations Showed 
Dtop of from 1 7-8 to 2 5-8 
Cents for Futures.

Enjoyed Increased Volume of 
Business and Higher Prices 
Throughout the List.

TONIGHT

L* Tour Hotel Dining 
Room

on the North Bide ot King Be.

it

Winnipeg, Nov 29.—With both cash 
and 'futur*) markets showing au 
easier tendency today, the local 
whgat market worked to lower lev
els after the first hour of trading. 
During the last hour the future mark
ets had made a decline of about 
three cents, while cash premiums 
were from 1 cent to 111-2 cents low
er. The closing quotations 'were 
from 1 7-8 to 2 5-8 cents lower for 
futures. November dropped from, a 
high of 1.15 to a low of 1.11 3-4.

In the early part of the session 
there was an excellent demand for 
No. 1 and 2 northern wheat at pre
miums of four to 4 1-2 over for the 
top grade, while No. 2 was at No
vember price. Later the offerings 
became very heavy and with the de
mand satisfied buyers 'backed away 
from the market. The trade in the 
coarse grains continued quiet.

Closing Quotations.

Wheat. Nov., 1.T2 1-4; Dec., 1.09; 
May, 1.13. ,

Oats, Nov., 46 hid; Dec., 42 3-8

It is understood that this order was 
secured in the tace of keen American 
competition.

L

ROYAL HOTEL 
' King Street

St John's Leading Hotel: 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

u
Returns of Railroads.

Railway earnings for the week end
ing November 14 show a marked de 
cline. The Canadian Pacific Railway 
were $2,726,000, a decrease of $961,000; 
the Canadian Nationals were $2,572,- 
439, a decrease of $308,124 below those 
for the same week last year; the 
Grand Trunk Railroad figures e-how a 
decrease of $500,000.

British Columbia has been experi
encing a period of satisfactory busi
ness activity. Exports of lumber for 
the first nine months of the year were 
105,000,000 feet, of which China and 
Japan took 6-5,000,000 feet. A number 
of inquiries for lumber have aleo been 
received from South Africa, and it is 
quite probable that one of the vessels 
of the Canadian Mercantile Marine will 
soon load for Capetown. Britiah Co
lumbia mills are also expecting some 
large orders from the railways, cover
ing quite a large number of lines. 
During the present year about $3,000,- 
000 worth of dwellings have been 
erected in and around Vancouver.

Canadian securities held in Germany 
during the war, and valued at several 
millions, have been brought back to 
this country recently and several 
millions more are to come, 
in accordance with the terms of the 
Peace Treaty by which such securities 
as Canadian Pacific Railroad capital 
stock, and railway bonds and other 
issues, or preferred or common stock, 
issued by Canadian companies, are to 
come under the control of the Cana- ! 
dian custodian and an adjustment is 
to toe made with the owners in Ger
many. It is thought that the total 
value of these, will be In the neighbor
hood of $10,000,000.

The extension granted to the Rior
don Company by its creditors, and 
which assures the resumption of these 
very large plants, is another step 
forward in the direction of normal 
industrial operations. As a matter ot 
fact, the company’s Klpawa mill has 
been running for several weeks ana 
turning out 140 tons of sulphite pulp

NOTICE .

i

N. B. Institute of Chartered 
Accountants

VICTORIA HOTEL
17 HiNG^mUSET. 8T°JOHN, N. & 

Bt John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 
Proprietors,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

B
e!with Examinations for Membership 

will be held in the City of St John, 
commencing Wednesday, December 
Twenty-first next, 
will be received by the undersign
ed not later than 1th of December.

!

y
uApplications FRANCIS S. WALKER

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Street

i

W. A. LOUDOUN, 
Secretary.Fredericton, N. B. 

November, 24, 1921.
t

8. GO LDF RATHER 
Optometrist

formerly of 629 Main St., has 
removed his Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock SL

\

Power Securities
6

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

es of Jewelry and Watches, 
repair work, 'Phone M. 2966-11

Offer the great opportunity of today.This is

Manitoba Power1 
Company Limited

Full irfm 
PraApt F\t 7October Trade Figures.

C
Signs, Extension Ladders 

and Trestles
H. L. MacGOWAN & SON,

HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTEH8 
'Plume Msin «87.

The trade figures for October show 
a reduction of 40 per cent as compared 
with those for the same month last 
year, the grand total being $140,-74,- 
000, as compared with $236,917,000. Im
ports were $59.518.000, a reduction of 

,, t ... .. . . ... . -, ,-$46,000,000, as compared with October,
ÿ to 21- kyall advanced 1« to 1920; while the total export, fell off 
Ogilvie led the losses with a two point! 
drop to 183. Dominion Glass preferred 
sold off % to 88 and Atlantic Sugar 
made a similar decline to 32. 

and Cowans,* Merchants Bank sold up three points 
higher at 170.

Bonds showed a firmer tone through
out the list, the most important gam 
being a 75 advance to 102.50 in Vic
tory loan 1937. Cedar Rapids and Do
minion Cotton both moved up half a 
point to new highs.

Total sales, listed 7,923; bonds 
$320,150.

1
t

N. Y. Quotations ferred which sold up 1% 
while the common gained

pre ft c
79 Prince Edward SL 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
••Compiled by McDougall and Cowans.

58 Prince Wm. St.)
New York. Nov. 2=9.

Open High Low Close 
Allied Chetli. . 54 '-4 53% 53%
Am Can ......... 32% 32% 31% 31%
Am Loco ... 95%- 96 9-' 91'»
Am Int Corp. 39% 39% 38% 38%
Am Smelters. 42% 42% 42% 42%
Am Sumatra. 31% 31% 31% 31%
A pi Sugar 
Am Wool . 82

to the extent of $50,04)0,000. While 
these lower figures are, in a measure, 
due to the lower range of prices, still 
the “emergency” tariff, through 
ting into grain exports, is very largely 
responsible. For the first seven months 
of the current fiscal year the Imports 
were $438,000,000, as compared with 
$818,782,000 for the same period last 
year; the export ? were $424,000,000, as 
compared with $693,000,00!*.

Several important orders have glad
dened the heart s of the steel men. One 
of these is for 4,300 tons of structural 
steel for the Mt. Royal Hotel, now in 
the course of construction in Mont
real. The Canada Car and Foundry 
Company has also received an order 
for the repair of 1,000 cars, while a 
Sydney, C. B., N. S-. deputation has re 
ceived assurance that another large 
order- for vteel rails for the Govern
ment railways will soon be given out.

The English Electric Company of 
Canada has received from the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric Commission an order 
for traction equipment for the new 
hydro-radial cars at Windsor and 
Guelph. The company is a subsid
iary of the well “known English Elec
tric Company of, the British Isles, and 
is a new arrival in the Canadian Held.

7%N. Y. COTTON MARKET VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street

( Compiled by McDougall
58 Prince Wm. St.)

I/ t
first Mortgage, Sinking Fund, Gold Bonds 

due 1 Nov., 1941.

PAYABLE IN AMERICAN FUNDS J

High Low Close 
...17.94 17.46 17.46

...17.89 17.38 17.42 

....17.57 17.10 17.12 
x . .17.12 16.70 16.71

. . .18.00 17.53 17.53

January
March

. 55% 56 54% 54%
82% 80% 80% July ...........

Am Tele . .116% 116% 116% 116% j December 
Am C and F. . 143% 143% 143% 143% |
Asphalt .
Anaconda

Montreal Produce
65% 65% 64% 64%
46 46% 45% 4-6 | N Y N H & H 12%

All Gulf ...'32% 32% 31% 31%; North Am Co. 42
Atchison . . -90V-J 90% 90% 90% ; Pacific Oil . 45%
Beth Steel B. 56% 56% 55% 55% | Nor Pacific . . 81%

. 97% 98% 97% 97% Pennsylv. ... 34%
23% I Pan Amer ... 52 
89 | Pierce Ar ... 14%
60% I Pun ta. Sugar. 90% 
27 i Reading ..73% 
65% Re Stores . .. 52% 
3T% ’
66%

47% 46% 46%
.11% 12 11% 12 

79% 79% 79% 79%
11% M % 10% 10% South Pac

76% 76% Studebaker . . 7f%
78% 78% i Texas Co
37% 37%

vf% 12% 13
55% 54%
39% 38
42 % 4.1% 42 IU

24% 24% ! U S Rubber. 49%
111% 114% [Westing .. ..48 
24% 24% Sterling—3.98.
15% 15% N Y Funds—9%

14 12% 14
42 ■ 42%
45 45
81 81% 
34% 34%
51% 51% 
13% 13%

Montreal, Nov. 29—OATS—Cana
dian Western No. 2, 57 to 57 1-?; 
No. 3, 56 to 56 1-2.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat: 
patents, firsts, $7.50. ,

ROLLED OATS—Bag 90 lbs. $2.80 
to $2.85.

MILLFEÈD—Bran, $23.25; shorts. 
$25.25.

HAY—No. 2, per too, car lots, $27 j 
to $28.

CHEESE—Finest easterns, 18 to 
18 1-2.

BUTTER—Choicest creamery, 40 1-2 
to 41.

EGGS—Selected 52.
POTATOES—Per bag, car lots, < 

$1.00 to $1.20.

Montreal Sales |l

Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest by(Compiled bv McDougall and Cowans. 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

Bald Loco . 
Can Pii<* 
Corn Prod 
0 and O . 
Chino . . 
Crue St!

I. . .120% 123% 120% 1 
. 89% 89% 89
. 59% 60% 59 %

Montreal, Nov. 29. ! The Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Co.

» Morninq Sales
Atlantic Sugar—25 if®32.
Asbestos Com—75 @58.
Brom pt on —9f> @ 25.
Brazilian—5@25%; 100@25%; 25@

Peter Lyall—25@64; 25@64%; 150 
@64.

B E Com—-25@9% .
Can S S Com— 92*7 52%; 25@52.
Can Car Com—105@21.
Can Oar Pfd—27@81; 2@81%. 
Montreal Tram—25@138; 25@138%; 

2@138%.
Detroit United—40@71.
Dom Glass—10@6iy*.
Dom Cannera—20 @27. ^
Gen Electric—3@95.
Montreal Power—2'ft 87 : I00@87%;‘ 

10d@S7%: °50@87*,i : 50@87%: 50@ : 
87% ; 300-0 88: 50@88%.

! Nat Breweries—10@R7% : 75@58; 
j 30@58 Vi : 250@ 58 V.: 225@58%.
I Penmans Ltd—25R@1f>0: 5@lb0%.
I Spanish River Pfd—25@76.

Quebec Ry—75@24%; 35 @24%. 
Price Bros—20(ft 35.
Steel of Canada—275@62%; 150@ 

63: 20@63%.
Smelting—30@ 18%: 1@18. 
Shawinigan—17@108; 35@107%; 40 

@108%; 25 @,108%.
Toronto Ry—>100@65.
Textile—10"0@12S.
Wa ya ga mack—25 @ 15.
Winnipeg Elec—50@36%.
Steel of Canada—1 @91.
1922 Victory Loan 99.50; 99.60.

73 74 Vi27 27 27
52 52%65. 65% 66

Cen Leather. 31 % 31%
On Lea PM *’6% 66% 
Chan Motors. 47 
Erie Coni 
Endi John 
Gen 'Motor?-.
C. N Pfd . .. 76% 77%

78% 78%

33% 34 
50% 51 
43% 43%
23 Vi 23 Vi 
22% 22% 
82% 82% 
76% 76% 
45% 45%
59% 59%
20% 20% 

130% 131%

R Island .... 34% 
R I and S . .. 50% 

. 43%
I31

R. P. 4L W. F. STARR. LIMITED66 I
Roy Dutch 
St/ Paul ... 23% 
Sine Oil .... 22% 

. 82%
at 1 00 and Interest. 

Yield COAL:

46% 
. 59%

Houston Oil.

I u vincible 12%.
Inter Paper 
Indus Alcohol

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel, 
dk wonderful grate coed.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

. 38 ::s Utah Opr 
Union Oil . . 20%

54*11 Union Pac . .130% 
373. United Drug.. 73 

S Steel ... 83V, 7%
i

55%
39% 73 73

82% 83
49% 50% 
47% 47%

. 42Kelly >'pg 
Ker.necoi ;
Mex Pete 
Midvale 
Mid State* Oil 15% 15%

25

A World wide Organizationl\ 11:..\ 
7 27.14. 23

Leading Canadian Engineers Adopt 
English Electric Traction Equipment

With interest rates declining we suggest that 
these bonds will not long remain at this very at 
tractive price, and solicit your orders.

New Issue
The order placed by the Hydro-Electric Commts- 

■ton of Ontario for English Electric Traction Equip
ment is a strong Indication of the high place thin 
Company’s products occupy in the estimation of 
Canadian Engineers.

/■

$7,500,000 COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

i

MANITOBA PuWER CO., Ltd. |l<This equipment, which is similar to the English 
in use en the Toronto Trane- 
new cars,

Catharines.

Electric equipment now 
portation Commission's 
tured at their plant in St.

English Electric traction equipment has been in
stalled on every continent, including the following 
places:

J. M. Robinson & Sons, Ltd.will be manufac- 'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

First Mortgage 7 p.c. Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

Guaranteed as to Principal and Interest by 
Endorsement of the

Moncton.St. John.Fredericton.
Afternoon Sales 

Abitibi—50@31%; 25@32;
Bell Telephone—600106.
Peter Lyall—20@65.
Can S S Pfd—50@52.
Can Car Pfd—26@52.
Can Car Com—10@21%.
Can Cement Pfd—30@90.
Can Cement Com—5 @57.
Dom Bridge—10@79.
Montreal Tram—125@140; 25@139% 
Gen Electric—10@96.
Quebec Ry—25 @24%.
Riordon—50@6.
Spanish River Pfd—50@76%.
Steel of Canada—185@64.

5@31%.
Far East and Jap$ua
Bangkok. Hongkong. Shang

hai, Singapore, Tokyo,

United Kingdom
BlmliShim, Br»« 
dee. Leeds, Lleerp 
don. Manchester,

amp ton, etc., etc.

Europe
Athena, Bordeaux, Haarlem, 

Lyona, Moscow, Borne, 
Turin.

India, Burma and 
Ceylon

“"KlhfEK eu.

WINNIPEG ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO. ord, ^Dun- 
°°South-

Dated November 1st, 1921. Due November 1st, 1941 
Denominations : $100 $500 $1,000

$3,000.000 of this issue was placed by three Am
erican investment houses and the initial offering was 
oversubscribed. The greater part of the Canadian 
commitment, $4,500,000, has been disposed of and 
the balance is offered at

South America
Buenos Ayres, Bio da Janeiro,

> — 
* FOR

etc.

South Africa
Cape Town. Johannesburg, 

Pretoria.

Australia
INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

IG00D SOFT COAL
Well Screenedi
•Phone M. 3933Colombo,

Adelaide, Sydney.
Emmerson Fuel Co.

Ï 116 City RoadThe 8% Cumulative Preferred Stock of Mugliah 
Electric Company of Canada, Limited, carrying with 
It a bonus of 40% Common Stock, will aland the test 
of the most thorough investigation-

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET 
(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. SL) *
High Low Close

••Consult us regarding your 
Invssimsnt Problems”100 and Accrued Interest 

To Yield 7 p.c. Thomas, Armstrong & Beil Black Hand Hounds 
Slain Boy’s Father 

In New York Gty

Wheat: —
May ..............
December .. 

Oats:—
May ..............
December ..

..113% 112% 113 

..111% <108% 109
We recommend these Bonds for investment. 
Complete particulars furnished on request. Orders 

may be telegraphed or telephoned at our expense.

We will he pleeeed to fwrel.h detail» e« 
our partial permet pie

Limited
ICI Prlnoo William Street

s. Allan Thomas - Donald W. Armstrong . T. Mold Bell.. 45 44% 44%
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(gnadion Debentures
Corporation

Limited
Established 1010

New York, Nov. 29.—It wm on an 
afternoon last May that ttvo-year-oM 
Giuseppe Varotta, playing In front of 
the tenement at 3M Baat Thirteenth 
etreet, was kidnapped. Three weeks 
later, after the police nae searched

Eastern Securities Co. Ltd. CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET 
( Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 

68 Prince Wm. SL)
High Low Close
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MayTV.. .
December . .

Corn
May ..........................64% 68% 53%
December...............49% 47

Oats:—

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE193 Hollis St.. 
Halifax, N. S.

92 Prince William St.,
St. John, N. B.

JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director.

I ...11SÎ4 116* 116* 
...114* 111* 111* Only the' - Strongest British Companies. evet-nrhere and followed every clue, 

his Stpdy was washed ashore near 
îlyack. The kidnappera had drowned 
him in the Hudson.

H After the burial Salvatore Varotta, 
tAther of the boy, gathered himself to
gether and -went back to ask for his

*TORONTO56 King st East ARMSTRONG & BRUCE,
103 Prince William Street.
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ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain 6L ’Phene M. 1116

The allotment of this issue for the American 
market has been oversubscribed.
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SOLID ROCK OF CONFERENCE 
IS THE UNDERSTANDING BETWEEN 
GREAT BRITAIN AND UNITED STATES

MARINE NEWSBusiness CardsI

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
r

Moon Phases.
MARRIAGE LICENSE». . 

ARJUAGE LICENSES issued at 
Wasson’s. Main Street and Sydney 
Street

Cabaret
Dinner

Tint quarter 
Full moon 
Last quarter 
New moon .

Not. 7 
Not. 16 
Not 22 
Not. 29

M

Against This Rock of Mutuality Waves of Malevolent Crit
icism Break Into Harmless Foam—Sir Robert Borden 
Has Played No Small Part in Bringing About the Un
derstanding.

bid; May, 44 84 asked.
Barley, Nov., 66 6-8 bid; Dec., 

66 1-2 bid; May, 59 6-8 asked.
Flax, Not., 1.60 bid; Dec., 1.69 bid; 

May, 1.76 bid.

FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with 60c to Wasson's, 

Box 1843, St. John, N. B.

AT LA TOUR HOTBL 
DINING ROOM 

from 6 to 7.30 p. m., 
with music toy the popu
lar Venetian Orchestra, 

popular 
just now. Have dinner 
with us

TIDE TABLE.
-

COOKS AND MAIDS0 WANTEDCash Prices r
Wheat, No. 1 hard, 1.16 1-4; No. 1 

northern, 1.16 1-4; No. & 1.11 1*4; 
No. 3 ndrthenn, 1.10 1-44 No. 6, 86; 
No. 6, 78; feed, 70; track, 1.11.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 46; No. 3 c.w and 
extra feed 43; No. 1 feed, 41; No. 2 
feed, 38; rejected, 34 3-4; track 42 7-8 

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 66 68; No. 4 c.w. 
62 1-8; rejected and feed, 43 1-2; 
track, 66 1-2.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modem Artistic Work by

d
sis Immensely MAID WANTED, small family, small 

house, no washing. On car line. Ring 
Main 1987 or Call Mrs. Royden Foley, 
Mount Pleaaunt Ave., Bast SL John.

WANTED*—Middle aged woman tor 
general bouse work. 1* Charles 
street, off Garden street.

1Skilled Operators. found by the two Governments and 
the two peoples. There are 1200 miles 
of Canadian raittroade under whe 
American
er learns live and make living in Can
ada and thousands of Canadians are 
happy to be temporarily under tihe 
Stare and Stripes.

This diplomat points out that, how
ever proud Canada may be of her 
position in the British Umpire, Can
ada and the United States are pecul
iarly joined in he common purposes 
of democracy. Whatever may have 
been Jaipa 
ference began, there are signs, loom
ing large, that they are now thorough
ly aware of the Ohnadian-American 
entente that has grown up In the last 
century. It de that unofficial entente 
that Borden speaks for at the Confer
ence, and his words are listened to.

Sir Robert comes from a part of 
the Dominion whose aad history is im
mortalized by Longfellow, for he was 
born in Grand Pre, In the old Acadian 
land. If •'Evangeline" can be said to 
have any geography Borden’s birth
place was almost on the spot where 
Longfellow found hie herodne. Lady 
Borden married the Canadian states
man when, like many Americans he 
was merely a hustler with pros pec's. 
Their home in Ottawa, Glensmere, ie 
happily known to manÿ Americans 
who have been entertained there.

gSpecial to The Standard
OBOBRS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

96 Prince Wm. Street. ’Phone M. 2740

*(By EDWIN C. SILL)
Washington, D. C., Nov. 29—'The 

solid rock of tlhte Conference is the 
good understanding between Great 
Britain and the United States. Mr. 
Hughes and Mr. Balfour un derate ml 
each other. Thplr co-operation, obvi
ous from the first day, overcomes all 
difficulties. Against the rock of this 
mutuality of good will, waives of mal
evolent criticism 'break into hammleas 
foam. Other personages of the Em
pire contribute largely to this power
ful concord, 
notably Borden, very like an American 
in his Mg understanding way, repre
sent» Canada. Better thkun any unit of

TONIGHT
L* Tour Hotel Dining 

Room
on the North side of King 8q.

d*
WANTED—Roomers and Boarder«. 

•Phone 1746-M. North End.flag. Thousands of Am-
Wed. ...12.00 
Thurs. .. 0.34

1103
12.46 ROOMS AND LODGING6.47

Fit 1.18 1.28 7.31 MALE HELP WA1NTEDOX Y GUN and ACâüTYLBNB W BLU
ING of ail descriptions and 
metals. Auto and machine 
tanks built ol any description and tor 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOORE WELDING ' WORKS. 
Phone M. 3626.

Sat.r 2.01 2.10 8.14in ail 
pàrtü, Sun. .... 2.43 ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. McAfee, 

160 Princess street
2.63 8.57

FIREMEN, BRAKEMF>N, begin- 
ners $160, later $260 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

ROYAL HOTEL 
‘ King Street

SL John's Leading HoteL" 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

Wednesday, Nov. 30, 1921.

PORT OF 8T. JOHN.

Arrived Tuesday.
Str Canadian Victor, 3,340, Relth, 

Glasgow.
Coastwise—Str Keith Cann, 177, 

McKinnon, Westport; str Gopher, 4, 
Deslauriers, Quebec.

Cleared Tuesday.
Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Dlgby.

NOTICE TO LETSALESMEN—We pay weekly and 
offer steady employment selling >ur 
complete and exclusive lines of 
whole-root freeh-dug-to-order trees 
and pdaats. Best shock and service. 
We teach and equip you tree. A 
money-making opportunity. Luke Bro
thers’ Nurseries, Montreal.

27-21 Paradise Row.
opinion before the Con- TO LET—Furnished room. P. Of 

West Side.Sir Robert Borden,ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Passenger, fland-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

N. B. Institute of Chartered 
Accountants

i VICTORIA HOTEL
17 KINg’sTREET. BT°JOHN, N. & 

SL John Hotel Co.. Ltd. 
Proprietor»,

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

I

! FURNISHED ROOMSthe Empire, Canada understands theE. 8. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

workings at the American mind, soma 
times impalpable to the foreigner, 
saturated in the suspicions and habita 
of old diplomacy. The United States 
and Canada bicker over the back 
fence now and then, as moot neighbors 
do. but they have solved the problem 
of going home peacefully, even sym
pathetically.

A Canadian, authorized to speak by 
the Dominion, points out that the re
lations between England and Scot
land are actually no closer In point 
of fact than the relations between 
the United States and Canada.

Innumerable points of contact are

Examinations for Membership 
will be held In the City of St John, 
commencing Wednesday, December 
Twenty-first next 
wffl be received by the undersign
ed not later than 1th of December.

!

TO LET—-Furnished and heated 
room. P. (X West side.HARNESS

Designs and Estimates prepared to 
Customer’s Requirements.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Nov 28—Ard, barkentine 
Maid of England, Bathurst, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Cardiff, Nov 36—Ard, str Wangar- 

atta, St John.
London, Nov 26—Ard, str Batsford, 

St John.
Glasgow, Nov 26—Ard, çtr Lakonia, 

Montreal.

Applications FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Harness and Collars of all kinds; 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main tfreet ’Phone 
Main 1146.

EMERY’S DANCING
Cabinet Makers, Upholsterers,

W. A. LOUDOUN, 
Secretary.

126 Princess Street 
St. John, N. B. 

Reproductions of 
tury Purmture. 1

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, SO* 
afternoons and evenings. R. S 
Sear le, 'Phone M. 4282.

Fredericton, N. B. 
November, 24, 1921. Eighteenth Cen-

Canadian Navy 
To Spend Winter 

In West Indies

i
S. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main SL, has 
removed hie Optical Parlors to 
8 Dock SL

ENGRAVERSGeorge H. Holder, 
C.A.

W. Simms Lee,
F.C.A.

LEE & HOLDER,
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20. 21. P. O. Bex 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

FOREIGN PORTS.

New York, Nov 28—Ard, str Grove, 
Chatham, N B; sirs Carmanla, South
ampton; Celtic, Liverpool; La Tou
raine, Havre; Oscar II, Copenhagen.

Hamburg, Nov 26—Ard, str Orbita, 
New York.

Newport News, Nov 28—Ard, str 
Rrxmore, Halifax.

SHIPPING NOTES.

F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artiste and 
Engravers, 69 Water street. Tele
phone M. 982.Securities LONDON PAPERS CRITICIZE AND 

COMMEND CURZON’S SPEECH
Ottawa, Nor. 29—The Canadian 

naval squadron* comprising the cruis
er Aurora and the destroyers Patiot 
and Patician, will sail from Halifax 
December 10th for the West Indies. 
During the winder season they will 
visit the various ports between Ber
muda and Demerara and will join the. 
West India squadron tor naval ex
ercise.

The two Canadian submarines are 
already at Bermuda, having sail-sd 
from Halifax on November 24 under 
the escort of the H.M.8. Wistaria.

The whole fleet will reborn to Hali
fax about the end of April.

POYAS & CO., King Square 
JEWELERS

nes at Jewelry and Watches, 
repair work, 'PhoneJJ.296e.il

.xjrtunity of today. EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCa Power - 

iy Limited

Full irfi'c 
ProApt FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 

76 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT *9.25 EACH, WORTH 
812.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON * SON, LTD.
9 A. 11 MARKET SQUARE.

\t Views Mixed on His Blunt Warning to Fralnce — Govern
ment Views Briand’s Speech Rather Seriously—Issues 
Involved Are Before Cabinet

Until the resumption of Servicë on 
the International Line between Bos
ton and St. John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces fram the United States, 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routai care Eastern S.S. 
Lines Boston, and same will come 
forward every week by the B. ft Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.SJ. “Keith Cann" to 
St. John, 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full information on ap
plication.

Signs, Extension Ladders 
and Trestles

H. L. MacGOWAN & SON.
HOUSE AND SIGN PA1NTEH8 

•Phone Main 697.

Steamer Harald ie due to sail on 
Thursday with a cargo of potatoes for 
Havana.

Steamer Manchester Port is due on 
Saturday from Manchester with gen
eral cargo.

Steamer Canadian Victor arrived 
yesterday morning from Glasgow and 
docked at Long Wharf to discharge. 
She will load out for Australia and 
New Zealand, sailing about the end of 
the week.

The steamer Jebba, from Liverpool, 
Is due in port. She will sail for South 
African ports about the middle of De
cember.

a revengeful policy toward Germany 
or be permitted by isolated action to 
frustrate the work of the nations at 
Washington.

The speech was remarkable for the 
expressed determination to bring Ger
many into the comity of nations and 
for its enunciation of Great Britain’s 
duty in the new world which succeed
ed the Wjar.

Alluding to the new struggling na
tions which have arisen from the 
ashes of Germany, Austria and Tur
key, Lord Curzon said;

“We, as one of the Greiv ’Powers, 
are largely responsible for the crea
tion of these new nations. - Therefore 
it devolves upon ns to db>ur"best to 
curb their rivalry, help their progress 
and make them instruments not of re
newed disturbance and warfare but of 
future peace.”

London, Nov. 28.—Foreign Minister 
Curzon’« remarkable address, in which 
he declared that if France pursued an 
isolated and individual policy she 
would not-in the long run injure Ger
many and would fail to protect herself, 
draws characteristic comment from 
the morning newspapers. The edi
torial writers maintain the respective 
attitudes which they have consistent
ly followed as regards the French mil
itary policy, the section of opinion 
which sees in France a militaristic, 
revengeful spirit upholding Lord Cur
zon, and those who are constantly dis
trustful of Germany commenting ad
versely on his utterances.

While Lord Curzon’a address was di
rected primarily to the Washington- 
Arms Conference, dt was clearly an in
timation to France of the effect of that 
country’s attitude toward disarma
ment as voiced at Washington toy Pre
mier Briand.

Serious View of Briand’s Speech.
The Dally Chronicle, which Is close 

to the Government, printed an editor
ial yesterday somewhat along the 
lines of Lordd Curson’s speech. It 
makes no comment this morning, but 
in its political notes says that the 
Government has been obliged to take 
a very serious view of the effect of 
Premier Briand’s Washington speech, 
and that the issues involved are now 
under consideration by the cabinet. 
The Daily News says that the foreign 
minister's grave utterance is entirely 
true.

On the other hand, the newspapers 
which have consistently favored the 
B'rench attitude are displeased. The 
Times, in a rather colorless editorial, 
says that the speech is remarkable 
less for what was said than what was 
not Bald, and Implies that "It was a 
defence and apology rather than a 
clear statement of constructive pol
icy.” It interprets Lord Curson’s 
"veiled allusions” as Intended to ex
plain that “the manifest inadequacy of 
the British foreign policy" was a re
sult of the war. Great Britain not be
ing able any longer to act independ
ently. Regarding references in the 
speech to France’s independent action 
at the Washington Conference, the 
newspaper declares that the British 
policy has not been consistent since 
the war, citing the differences with 
Franco over the Bolshevist advance in
to Poland and Great Britain’s conclu
sion of a trade agreement with Soviet 

? Russia.

'I
79 Prince Edward SL 

ST. JOHN, N. B. PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH ft GO.

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head Ode* Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices. 5 
Elgin street Office» throughout Can
ada. Booklet free.

'Uhls weekly service

7% VIOLINS, MANDOLINS.
And All String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 31 Sydney Street

A C. CURRIE, Agent 
ST. JOHN, N. B./

liking Fund, Gold Bonds 
v., 1941.

AMERICAN FUNDS J
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Ltd.Hard
Coal

beat them in war, we have no perma
nent quarrel with the Mohammedan 
race. We are the greatest Mohamme
dan Power in the world. If only we 
could kill suspicion prevailing between 
Greece and Turkey, we might per
suade them that there is room for 
both in the Near East. Our hopea will 
materialized only if we go into this 
affair with a single policy, a single 
aim and a single plan."

Liberals for Naval Holiday.

The National Liberal Federation, 
meeting in Newcastle, adopted a reso
lution indorsing Secretary Hughes’s 
proposal for a ten-year naval holiday, 
urging that the British representatives 
in Washington be instructed to sup 
port all practical projects for the pro
gressive disarmament of all nations, 
and demanding the publication of ail 
treaties. An attempt to include in the 
resolution an amendment demanding 
denunciation of the Anglo-Japaneae Al
liance was defeated on the ground 
that considering Japan’s hearty co
operation at Washington, it was “in
advisable to give Japan such curt and 
brusque notice."

!j FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE -
•S.S. Canadian Explorer ..Dec. 14

LONDON SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Trapper ....Dec. 7

GLASGOW SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Aviator ....Dec, 17

CARDIFF ft SWANSEA SERVICE
S.S. Canadian Navigator . .Dec. 13

•Carries Limited Number of Cabin 
Passengers

Enquire otf H. E. KANE,
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

I

■w: ]
SPRIWCHU 1

Principal and Interest by MTUMMOH
SHAM «3 No Premature Hosannas.

Referring to the Washington Confer
ence, he spoke of the joy which was 
felt throughout the nation over the 
events of the past ton days at 'Wash
ington, but said he would not utter 
any premature hosannas, lie cited the 
greet day when the Czar tir Russia in
vited the nations of the world to dis
cuss disarmament, and added that this 
did not prevent the most -imvaetatlng 
war of history or the « "Aar from losing 
his life.

He mentioned the proposal made 
during Lord Grey’s secret îryetoip for 
a treaty
Again “the sun of peace came on to 
shine," he said, but it did not prevent 
war. He said he did not .-uppose our 
swords were to be made into plough- 
stares and he did not suppose “old 
Adam” was expurgated from man. It 
was not by resolutions of a conference 
but by the resolution of the people 
that a change could occur, h • eald.

Decide Before Norma! Return».
Lord Curzon said he believed a de

cade would pass from the signing of 
the armistice before normal conditions 
of life as they were In the old days 
would be resumed. Speaking of the 
necessity of international <•" operation 
for the re-establishment of peace, he

HAS COALS
t (
General Sales Office

120 ST. JAMEStST.. MONTREAL
lipeg Electric 
vay Co.

Landing about December 
20th 500 Tons White 
Ash Anthracite Best 
Quality Egg. Suitable 
for Furnace and Large 
Self Feeders.

R. P. * W. F. STARR. LIMITED

30 and Interest. 
Vield COAL

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Greek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel, 
wonderful grate coed.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

ii7% of arbitration with AmericaParticulars on appli
cation. R. M. S. Piis issue for the American 

versubecribed.
P. O. Box 1406.

From Halifax to the 
WEST INDIES

From NEW YORK to 
HAMBURG 

(The Comfort Route.) 
Cabling at Cherbourg and 

Southampton.
S.S. Chaleur, 
S.S. Chlgnecto 
S.S. Caraquet 

S.S. Chaudière

Nov. 11 
Nov. 25 
.Dec. B 
Dec. 23

:s declining we suggest that 
long remain at this very at 
licit your orders.

WITHOUT ITCH OR ANXIETY.

“Jiggs looks perfectly contented.” 
“Why shouldn’t he be ? He has his 

winter flannels broken in and eight 
tons of coal in ills cellar.”

old job. Work was necessary, for 
there were three other children, and a 
fourth was soon to come. His former 
employers, for whom he had driven a 
truck four years, shook their heads.
They were sorry, they said, but they 
couldn’t take the chance. The Black 
Hand that had reached out and taken 
Varotta's boy might get to those who 
helped him. Somebody u}igbt blow up 
the place with a bomb. It distressed 
them, but they couldn’t risk it.

Varotta has been looking for work 
ever since. In the beginning, when he 
started the search, a well meaning 
friend told him to give another name, 
another address, when he asked for a 
job. Varotta tried it.

Help Given by Police.
"Never in my life before," he told a 

reporter for the New Ytork Herald 
last night, "did I have to lie about my between its editor and H. G. Welle, 
name. Well, I go to a garage, and the 
boss, he asks my name, and I give him 
my mother’s.
Eighty-eixth street Then he asks for 
my chauffeur’s license, and I give it 
to him. He looks at it, and get mad, 
and ask me am I a thief, that I don’t 
teW him my right name. Then I ask 
him if he don’t remember about my 
boy. He said. ‘Oh, yes,’ But he don’t 
give me a job. He was afraid, too.
“That Black Hand’s a bad lot. I’m 
ta kin’ no chances,’ he tell me.”

Varotta tried other places. He told 
the bosses his name to begin with, but 
they all held off. They didn’t want to 
be blown up some night.

He couldn’t have struggled on if It 
hadn’t been for the Social Service Bu
reau of Bellevue Hospital. Its members 
have been paying Varotta’s rent. They 
have given him a card so that the new 
Varotye baby, who is named for little 
Giuseppe, would not go without milk, and

Through the generosity of Miss Anne 
Morgan, who aided him when Adolph, 
the oldest boy, was terribly disfigured 
In an accident, two of the children 
have been living in the country—
Adolph, who is ten, and Johnny, who 
is seven. Little Rose and the baby 
are with the mother. They have sent 
Varotta a picture of the youngsters, 
which he shows to everybody.

S.S. Orbita 
S.S. Oropesa .. 
S.S. Orduna

..Nov. 12 

.. Nov. 26 
.. Dec. 10

Ships of the West India Service sailing from Halifax call at Ber
muda. St. Kitts, Antigua, Montserrat, Dominica, St. Lucia, Barbados, 
St. Vincent, Grenada, Trinidad and Demerara, returning to ST 
JOHN, N. B.

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd. ON THAT CONDITION ONLY.

ion & Sons, Ltd. 1 he Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.“Look at what has lut warned at 
Washington. Until the meet lug of the 
conference, Japan was building ships, 
Greet Britain was building ships and 
America was building ships. Why 
could they not out their programmes 
in half
of the competition of the other. Brch 
was afraid of being confronted with a 
programme bigger than its own. But 
they met at Washington around a 
table. Some one gave the lead. An
other great Power followed, and in a 
moment you had an advance by com
mon consultation and mutual action 
which might have taken years to 
achieve if it had been loft to the inltl- 
alive of any Invldivual Power acting 
by itself. I should like to apply this 
golden rule method all around."

Asserting the great Powers would 
assist Germany provided she showed 
sincerity, Lord Curzon added :

“So long as Great Britain, France 
and Italy hold together I am hopeful of 
thie result.”

He said with reference to the hogjil- 
itiee between the Greeks and the Turk
ish Nationalists that it was very Im
portant that there should be no vic
tory for either side and that there 
should be peTtce. That, he said, would 
be In the interests qf both purties, and 
It was important to this country “be
came although we fought against the 
Turks, although they were guilty of 
many inhuman acts and although we

“Unusually large hand-Local pape 
somely furnished room, with bath ac
commodating three." We should want 
the faucet end of the tub.

'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail WILLIAM THOMSON ft CO, Agents. HALIFAX, N. 8.

Moncton.3t. John.
Because each one wa> afraid

Exchange With H. G. Wells.
"Although the Daily Mail makes no 

comment, its attitude Is revealed by 
the publication of messages exchanged

who is writing special despatches at 
Washington for the newspaper.. In his 
message, the editor accuses Mr. Wells 
of taking an attitude against the 
French in hte article on the Confer
ence, and says that If he is unable to, 
adopt a more reasonable tone, the 
Dally Mail will cease publishing his 
despatches.

The Morning P6st charges Lord Cur
zon with “venting his spleen on an 
ally" and thereby inviting some dan
gerous retorts 
may be isolated," the newspaper says, 
“but ft is certainly intelligible and on 
the whole successful, while Lord Cur- 
zon’s is neither."

FOR tell him I live in
IG00D SOFT COAL

Well ScreenediTMCNT
JRITIES i

'Phone M, 3933
Emmerson Fuel Co.

116 City Roadi« rmgardlng your 
lent Problomo”

%

rmstrong & Beil Black Hand Hounds 
Slain Boy’s Father 

In New York Gty

"The French policy

Limited
• William Stroot
«Id W. Amubtmg - T. Mofet Bell

Curzon's Speech.
Marquis Curzon in his speech de

clared that if France pursued ah iso
lated and Individual policy she would 
not ip the long run injure Germany 

td wmild fail to protect herself. 
“Peace will never be achieved,” said 

Lord Curzon, “if any one Power tries 
to steel a march on another and con
clude an arrangement on its own ac
count."

The Foreign Minister bluntly re
minded France that her safety lay not 
in her own strength, but in the con
fidence of the world ; and he cautioned 
France that she could not succeed by

New York, Nov. 29.—It was on an 
afternoon last May that flve-year-oM 
Giuseppe Varotta, playing in front of 
the tenement at 364 Bast Thirteenth 

j street, was kidnapped. Three weeks 
later, after the police nac searched 
eveiÎÉrhere and followed every clue, 
his Içdy was washed ashore near 

M Jfynck. The kidnappers had drowned 
A him in the Hudson.
|| After the burial Salvatore Varotta, 

lather of the boy, gathered himself to
gether and -went back to ask tor hie

111 INSURANCE
^ CATARRH 

| BLADDER
igest British Companies.

MING& BRUCE,
’Phone Main 477.reel.

!i A >|N ■4 j\ I

»■

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S. 

ShS. “Canadian Fisher” 
Dec. 2nd, 1921.

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. E. KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per weed each ineertiee. 

No discount, r/timmmn charge 25c.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I., will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. 0. BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. L L

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phone M. 1116
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Cases Dealt With Common Council 
In Police Court Regular Meeting

Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society Meeting

i THE WEATHER %
%

N
%%

. Toronto, Nunr. 29—The dis- % 
% turbanco wlxkth waa off the % 
% Middle Atlacâic coast last \ 
% night is now centred near Nova % 
% Scotto. Preseure is low % 
\ throughout the northern por- % 
% tion of the continent and S 
% higheetinjthe eoulhern staloe. % 
> Rain has fallen in the Mari- % 
% time Province end In British V 
% Columbia. and a few light S 
% scattered showers have oc- % 
% curved in Ontario.
% St. John .. .. .
% Dawson..................
% Prince Rupert .. ... 36 
% Victoria
% Vancouver................... 38
% Calgary .. ..
% Battleford.............
■e Prince Albert .„
\ Moose Jaw .. .
V Regina................

' Winnipeg..............
V Port Arthur.........
% Whlto River #..
*, London............ * • - • -31
% Toronto............ .
% Ottawa...............
% Montreal .. ..
•m Quebec.. .. . •
% Halifax............
\ * Below rero.

S
Considerable Discussion Re

garding Claims by City Em
ployees While Overseas.

County Hospital Crowded— 
Doctors and Nurses Avail
able for Case Finding.

Carlin Case Resumed—Union 
Bus Drivers Fined for Driv
ing on Car Tracks. SANTA CLAUS 

LAND
I

In the police court yesterday Rob
ert H. Carlin pleaded not guilty to 
the charges of refusing to move when 
ordered by the police and creating a 
disturbance. John Montague said he 
was standing with the accused when 
the oulcer requested them to move. 
Witness and another man moved ; he 
aid not hear the accused refuse. A 
urother of the accused testified he 
passed him while he was waiting for a 
ous, that he heard the officer tell the 

to move and heard the accused 
tidy he was waiting tor a 'bus. The 
oiucers withdrew for a few moments, 
tuen repeated thedr request and placed 
the accused under arrest, before he 
nad a chance to speak. The magis
trate reviewed the law and said that 
three men standing together could be 
requested to move. The case was 
postponed for a week.

One drunk pleaded guilty and was 
remanded.

Several traffic cases were dealt 
with. Wallace Beatty pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of operating his 
uus on that section of the street used 
by the street railway cars. Beatty 
was reported twite on the same 
charge. Officer Hughes said that he 
saw the accused on the car track on 
Union street Mr. Barry, for the de
fense, contended that the city had no 
right to keep ’busses off the tracks, as 
long as they did not impede the cars. 
The Magistrate said the 'busses should 
hug the curb, and that till there was 
a decision of the Supreme Court that 
the law was ultra vires he would have 
uo consider it in force. Fined $10. 
Sergeant Spinney said that he saw 
Beatty driving up King street in the 
car tracks. Fined $10.

Officer Howard told of seeing Thos. 
Mitchell driving on the car track on 
Main street. Mitchell said that lie 
bus was the property of the Union 
Bus Company and tihat he drove In 
the tracks to get clear of aomo teams. 
To Mr. Barry, he said that the com
pany had requested the men to keep 
out of the car tracks as much as pos
sible. Fined $10.

Mr. Barry appeared for the Union 
Bus Company and said that the case 
would be appealed.

Ralph Sommers pleaded ~iot guilty 
to the charge of driving in the car 
tracks on King street. Officer Chis
holm said that the accused Irove from 
the foot of the street to derm:*in 
street. Fined $10.

John Stackhouse failed to anpe tr to 
answer to the charge of speeding.

A meeting of the Anti-Tuberculosis 
Society was held in the dispensary in 
Prince William street yesterday with 
the president, J. A. Likely, in the 
chair. Dr. Farris reported that he 
had more patients in the County Hos
pital at the present time than on pre
vious occasions. It was resolved to 
communicate with the Board of Health 

., . _ „ . , .., . 4. and request that the law forbidding
which the city had in this matter, expectoration be better enforced, 
was left in the hands of the city 
solicitor after the event of the acci
dent Since that nothing definite has 
evolved from the negotiation® of the 
parties to the claim, and on motte», 
yesterday, it wds left in the bande of 
the mayor and commissioners to ar
range a settlement.

Commissioner Bullock introduced 
a resolution in regard to the expro
priation of the land along the harbor 
front for the purpose of entering on 
and making repairs necessary to the 
stability of the wharves. The resolu
tion was the result of a refusal by 
Senator Thorne to permit entrance.

Commissioner Jones wished to 
know if it Were absolutely necessary 
to spend money on this project in 
view of certain matters pending, and 
the commissioner of harbors and fer
ries explained his reason for going 
ahead with the matter. On motion 
the resolution was carried.

Commissioner Frink submitted a 
report from the road engineer, stating 
that he had closed down the work 
on the Marsh road on account of the 
weather conditions. He explained 
that, as the company’s contract ex
pired on November 30, operations 
would probably be suspended for an 
indefinite period. On motion this 
report was received and filed.

Mayor iHchotialdi read his report on 
the matter of giving half pay to re
turned soldiers who were former em
ployees of the city. He dealt with 
the applications of James Ewart end 
Ernest W. Cannon. The Mayor thought 
that Ewart was entitled to a small 
allowance In view of the fact that he 
was on the public works’ payroll from 
September 17 to November 3, 1915, 
prior to the date of his enlistment.
Cannon, he thought was not entitled 
to any allowance as he was not a 
permanent employee of the city, and 
had worked only six days previous to 
his enlisting in July, 1915.

The names of the men entitled to 
pay, and the amounts due them fol
low:

At the regular meeting of the com
mon council yesterday afternoon, the 
Mayor presided and all the commis
sioners were present.

Commissioner Bullock brought up

i
I

%
—With Its Vest Gay, Glittering Array of Toys, 

Dolls, Games and Books-1—at Its Beet Today, 
await* You and the Kiddies.

32 S 
•24 % 

42 S 
44 % 
42 S 
44 % 
38 S 
26 \l 
34 % 
36 % 
20 S 
34 S 
34 % 
36 % 
38 S
28 S 
28 % 
28
36 \

,26
.•90 the matter of damages to the ferry 

wing, piers and floats caused at the 
time the S.S. Sussex got Into diffi
culties in the harbor.

38
The claim

H yW. ..36
. ..10 Filled to overflow,ng with everything Imaginable In Play

thing Novelties—and all the old favorites—to delight and 
instruct kiddie» of ell agee, our big Toy Department Is 
Indeed a veritable Fairyland. Such an army words fall 
to describe. You must came and see It (and bring along 
the kiddies) ’n aH its beauty and completeness. There are

On motion Mr. Skelton was appoint
ed a finance committee with power 
to add for the purpose of raising 
necessary funds to carry on the work.

Dr. Farris reported that he cculd 
get doctors and nurses to come to St. 
John and devote two days’ time each 
to a case-finding campaign.

On motion Mr. Likely, Dr. McAven- 
ny and E. L. Rising were appointed 
a committee to look for quarters for 
the dispensary.

Mrs. Busby will be the visitor for 
the next month.

1.* Ü16
.. 25 

30
16

30;
Mechanical Toys30

14
.. ..22 such as Ferry Boats, Street Cars, 

Autoe, Touring Cans, Tanks. 'The t'at 
and the Fiddle,” Man and Drum, 
Ob token», Duck», Jumping Dog a 
Crawling Bugs and Alligators, at 
prices ranging from 60c. to $3.00 each. 
Steam Engines from $1.00 up. Elec
tric Engine® from $6.50 to $7.50 each.

24
.30

%
%Forecast

Maritim»—Strang northeast % 
% and north winds, cloudy, oc- % 
% cas tonal rain. /
\ Northern New England — % 
% Cloudy Wednesday ; Thursday % 
% fair not much change In tern- % 

dimhuitiilng north %

% ÉfiPwSl% 1
Main St. Church 

Crusade Meeting
F5V-- •;==j

V perature;
% and northwest winds. Dolls Dolls’ FurnitureLarge Attendance at Annual 

Session in Main St. Baptist 
—Dr. Zella Clark Spoke.

%

at every sise and deaoripUo i. 
Beautifully Dressed Dolls 
from 6 to 18 Inches high, 
priced from 35c. to $4.70 
each. Baby Doll® from 6 
Inches high to life size, from 
35c. to $9.40 each. Kewpie 
Dolls from 5c. to $5.25 each.

beautifully made, Just like 
mother’s.
Beds, $2.25 to $3.00. Wooden 
Beds from $3.75 to $5.00. 
Iron Beds from $3.00 to $4.00. 
Also Bureaus, Tables and 
Piano®.

Trimmed Wire
f AROUND THE CITY I
$---------------------------------- " ♦

r;-

Notwithstanding the inclemency of 
the weather there was a very large 
attendance at the annual CrusaUe 
meeting of the Main Street Baptist 
Women's Mine ionary Society, which 
was held last evening in the Main 
street Baptist church. The president 
of the society, Mrs. D. Hutchinson, 
presided. The scripture lesson was 
read by Mrs. F. E. Flewelling and 
prayer was then offered by the pastor, 
Uev. David Hutchinson.

The musical programme consisted 
of a duet, rendered by Mrs. W.. F. 
iioberts and Mrs. Leslie McLennan, 
also a solo by Mr. Smith.

The speakers of the evening were 
Dr. Zella Clark and her sister. Miss 
Martha Clark, of Sompetta, Madras 
Presidency, India. Both speakers de
livered very instructive and Illuminat
ing addresses on their respective work 
among the natives of Northern India. 
Miss Martha Clark, in a very Inspiring 
appeal, outlined the conditions in that 
country and the great amount of evan
gelical and educational work which is 
being carried on.

Dr. Zella Clark, Who has charge of 
the hospital at Sompetta, depicted the 
conditions existing in and around that 
city and told of the great need for 
charity amongst the sick who come 
directly or Indirectly under her care.

On motion of Mrs. J. R. Van wart, 
seconded by Mrs. F. E. Marven, a 
very hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered the Misses Clark and others 
who contributed towards tha success 
of the meeting.

'
QUICK WORK

The quick work of a street car mot- 
prevented a bad collision with 

an automobile yesterday on Prince Ed
ward street

orman

\
I

STOWAWAY ARRESTED.
Joseph Bonswere was given in 

charge yesterday by the captain of 
the steamer Canadian Victor on the 
charge of being a stowaway.

IN BROOKV1LLE COURT 
A third hearing of the case qgainst 

three men charged with driving a car 
while under the influence of liquor 
In the Golden Grove road on November 
12, and wjth removing the license tags 
tram the, car after it had been ditch
ed, was heard before Magistrate Ad
ams at Brookvflle Monday evening. 
They were fined $25 each and costs. 
They all paid up. William M. Ryan 
conducted the prosecution and County 
Policeman Roy Clayton made the com
plaint.

Games 1of every deecriptiioi, Including all the new ones and old 
favorite®, suitable for everyone, from the wee ones up 
to grandpa and grandma, at prices ranging from 10 cents 
to $6.00 each. Then there are Blocks, Painting and 
Drawing Sets, at all price®.
BUT YOU MUST COME AND SEE OUR SANTA CLAUS 

LAND, NOW, WHILE IT IS AT ITS BEST.

J /

W. H. THORNE S? CO., LIMITED
.. ..$1,430.62 
. .. 1,415.76 
.. .. 580.87
.... 708.75
.. .. 125.60

Howard..
Dyke man .. .. 
Ballantyne.. ..
Guild.................
Ewart............

Open Saturday Evenings, 
Until 10.8.30 to 6

MISREPRESENTATION 
Mayor Schofield said yesterday that 

some men were going around solicit
ing work to ehovel off sidewalks and 
saying that they were from the mem
orial workshop. He said that orders 
had been telephoned into his office 
for men, and when they were sent 
they fonnd that others had been there 
before them and had received the em
ployment and money. The mayor said 
tint he had also learned that some 
men were going around soliciting or
ders for toys, also saying that they 
were from the memorial shop.

ACTIVITIES OF
BOARD OF TRADE

............$4,260.99
His Worship recommended that 

these sums be paid to the various 
claimants and provision be made in 
next year’s assessment to meet the 
debt.

On mot ton of Commissioner Thorn
ton, the council went into committee 
to dis ones this question.

Commissioner Thornton thought if 
grants were made to some returned 
soldiers it should be xnhde to all.

Commissioner Frink said he would 
like to know the date of the resolu
tion, and if the recommendation had 
gone through in proper form to have 
the order-ln-council carried out, or it 
could be varied so as to take in oth
er departments. Speaking of perma
nent employees it was only a matter 
of degree and in the department# of 
publie works there are only two-man, 
Ewart and Cannon.

Commissioner Thornton said there 
may be some other men who lost 
their lives while in active service and 
thafcrfcunjliee might have a right tojask 
for a grant, and then there was the 
point where the citizens might have 
the right to put an injunction on the 
paying of these grants.

The Common Clerk showed by hs 
minutes that fin November 16th, 1915, 
a motion was made by Commissioner 
Potts to pay half pay to city perma
nent employee® while on active ser
vice.

W. C. Goodwin received $861.25 in 
May, 1921.

A city employee, Wlgmore, receiv
ed six dollars per week from Novem
ber 7, 1916, until November 7, 1919, 
making a total of $972.

It was known that there had been 
claims for a total of $6,000, two 

had been paM. leaving claims amount
ing to $5,122.24.

On motion of Commissioner Frink 
the matter was allowed to be laid on 
the table to be taken up again in the 
near Suture.

The council then adjourned.

Total.. ..

Annual Report Outlines Ob
jectives of the Coming Year 
—Much Work Ahead.

The annual report of the Board of 
Trade, now being sent out to members, 
outlines the objective® of the coming 
year as follows:

,r. With the coming of cold woothor on co^rl££Mk)n the breakwater 
increasing nnmber of nofortnna es, Partridge Island, for the
dogs and cats, strayjt scesed lnjnr- , protecting the harbor and
ed hy motors, or starring: also ntg- _ ““
eons are hronght to the hind shelter ™Uo£T«mt«l for the
of the league, and with few exceptions m brlng about a compte-Te TV VriZvTrrTcZ'TTn ^nVVVnofVeyet^lt; wfflV 
ane and sanitary work, carrier! on nnifioatlon of all water areas
w "Z, Z T associated with the pori; wffl proridebeen done to lessen the numbers and ooitorm system of manage-
end the miseries of hnndreds of do- pi6re and
fenceless animals which, trot for the , . _ . .... „ iA1wr- minais, and win lead up to a largerenorts or tnts league or mercy would . . . _. — _ Li.. ,,
have died a lingering denth In onr eq]î!p™ïi,
yards and by-ways, sometime,, doubt- **
less bringing disease. The work Is a 6 ... 7 , r*._,,. , . 1q
benefit to the community.

The early rebuBdlng of the Union 
Railway Station.

The building up of a larger export 
trade from these province®.

Wider publicity for the port of St. 
John and the Maritime Provinces gen
erally.

Reduction In railway freight charges 
to and from the West V 

Elimination of mmc

f EVERY HOME
Should Have An .

Eveready Flashlight
THE ROTARY CLUB.

The Rotary Club at a meeting last 
evening decided to adopt two babies 
tor a year by paying the sum of $60 
to the Women's Council milk fund. 
They also decided to spepd at least 
$100, and perhaps more, in Christmas 
baskets for families to be designated 
by Miss Grace Robertson, secretary 
of the Associated Charities. They 
also appointed a strong committee to 
consider the question of the club pre
senting a big entertainment, which Is 
to take the form of a minstrel circle 
or general programme, to raise funds 
for their benevolent purposes.

For safety and convenience. It helps in a thousand ways in and 
around the home, garage, shop, farm, store and the camp.
There’s a type for every person, purpose, and purse — From $5.00 
down to $1.70.
Use genuine Eveready Batteries—they insure long-lived, bright burn
ing service for your Eveready Flashlight.

SOLD BY

EMERSON & FISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

PERSONALS jlG. G. Garrotte, of the Dumbells” 
Company, is at the Royal.

A. F. Bentlej. of St. Martins, Is 
registered at the Royal.

Dr. A. Pierce Crocket of Frederic
ton is in the city and is at the Duf
fer in.

Mr. Justice Crocket, of Fredericton, 
arrived in the city last evening and is 
at the Dufferin.

M. S. Carr, of St. Louis, in., is 
registered at the Dufferin.

James A. Swan, of Halifax, Is at 
the Victoria.

R. W. Jones, of Edmonton, Is reg- 
isterefl at fii Victoria.

George King, of Sussex, Is visiting 
the city and is staying at the Vic
toria.

WHI lam Wood, store keeper, C. G. 
M. M., arrived from Montreal Monday 
evening.

James Neville, C. P. R, shipping 
staff, came in from Montreal yesterday 
afternoon.

The "BnW Stocks Fund- *
growing larger every day and it is arrived yesterday, from Montreal
surprising how many citizens care for on an official visit to the local office, 
the happiness of the poorer class of u s Brown, district general man- 
little children In the city. From all ^ c N r„ Moncton, was In the 
appearances it will be necessary to C|ty yesterday.
purchase another hundred pairs of Montreal Gazette: Major C. Lionel 
stockings within a few days, and along Henlngton. president of the newlv- 
with the stockings will go pairs of formed Canadian Clno of Great Brit- 
good warm mittens if they can be oh- ain, who has been touring Canada and 
tained, not to say anything about the has recently spent some time In Ott- 
candy, fruit and nuts. awa, arrived here on Saturday to take

The "Empty Stocking Fund" edi- part in the entertainments In honor 
tor will In a few days get In com- of Admiral Beatty. He left last night 
immicatton with clergymen of every for New York, whence he is sailing 
church and denomination In the city for England. While In town he waa a 
for the purpose of obtaining the names guest at the Windsor Hotel, 
and addresses of families In the city Fredericton Mail: George O. Park- 
where there are children whose Christ- er, who held a position with the De- 
mas oould be made happy. In addi- partment pf Soldiers’ Civil Re-estab- 
tlon to the names of those received lishment ha® been transferred to St. 
from churches, any citizen who knows John and will shortly remove to that 
of such worthy cases might send In city with his family, 
the name of such persons, for it Rev. Canon Smith era of Fredericton 
is the intention to supply poor children nn,l Archdeacon Newnhanr of St. Ste- 
wlth stockings wetf filled with good Phen *rriTe(1 1p c,t* on Mont- 
things just as far as the finances will reAl tra1n yesterday afternoon. 
permit. ”, Arthur Lockley. foreign secretary of

Don’t be backward. Send In a cash the JnternatlpnalIT. M. C. A. associa-: 
donation, ft will be appreciated, and t,on ,n chlna’ with headquarters at} 
show that "somebody cares." Tien Sien, passed through the city

! yesterday en route to Moncton. He will 
„ „ . __ 'return to 9t. John on Tuesday night

Clifton House, all meals 60c and will spend three days In the city.

$
A PROPERTY CASE 

In Chambers yesterday morning be
fore Mr. Justice Barry the case of Her
bert Logan vs F. A. Dykeman was 
heard. This Is an action arising from 
the sale of a lot in Alexandra Heights 
by the defendant^ through his agent C. 
B. D’Arcy to the* plaintiff upon an in
stallment agreement. It was stated 
that he paid $100 cash and began pay
ing off the balance in monthly Install
ment of $26 until $350 had been paid 
■pen the purchase price of $800. The 
plaintiff contends that Mr. D’Arcy told 
him that water and sewerage would 
be placed in the lot by the tall of 1919 
or the spring of 1S30 and when this 
did not happen he stopped payments 
and he Is now bringing action for re
mission of the contract and repayment 
of his Installments. Evidence was giv
en by C. EL Wardroper, Commis
sioner Jones and the father and step
mother of the plaintiff. G. E. Logan 
end E. J. Heimebervy appear for the 
plaintiff and Dr. F. R. Taylor, K. C„ for 
the defendant.

The New 
Sport Skirts

A New 
Blouse

ary handi
cape to bmrlnees, In the way of op 
preeslve customs regulations.

Increased development of our natur
al resource®.

Formation of Associated Boards of 
Trade for province to secure better 
understanding between all Us parts.

An immigration policy that will 
people our vacant farms with deni
able Immigrants and bring suitable 
wilderness land into cultivation.

Enlargement of city limits so as to 
Include Immediate suburban areas.

Power and lighting at lowest pos
sible cost through civic control of the 
provincial hydro-electric development

Consideration of relations between 
city and public utility corporations.

Provision for future widening of 
certain streets with a general forward 
outlook toward the development and 
future needs of the etty.

Closer public attention to all civic 
minters and fuller co-operation with 
the City Council.

The help of all good citizens in at
taining these should be cheerfully ac
corded the board.

AreTo Go With aSomebody Cares
For Children Very AttractiveSport Skirt

We have just received a very at
tractive line of new Sport Skirts, in 1 
Plaids and Stripes, and in colors tkk$ 
go exceptionally well with the Fur Coat 
or the Winter Cloth-Coat.

A very beautiful line of new, heavy 
Crepe-de-Chine Blouses has just come 
in and the styles are simply adorable. 
You cou^d not select a more acceptable 
gift than one of these Blouses.

The styles are all the newest and 
the colors are gorgeous, and altogether 
they are as pretty as you could wish to 
see.

CATHEDRAL HIGH TEA 
A very large crowd of people braved 

tile ■storm and slippery pavements, last 
evening, to patronise the many attrac
tive features offered at the Cathedral 
High Tqa, which is being held every 
Bight this week In the Y. M. C. I. build
ing on Cliff street. Over 650 suppors 
were served and all the booths 
well patronized.

The mysterious lady of fast even 
tag, who was not Identified, proved 
to be Mrs. Matsie Owens of the St. 
John Catholic Girls’ Guild.

The door prize was won by Win. 
MoDevitt who held ticket A 671. The 
other prizes end their winners were: 
—Peanut Booth, pair of chickens, woe 
by Miss Mary Ward: Apron and Hand
kerchief booth, prize won by Mise K. 

• Mullln; Fancy Booth, gramopnone, 
won by Jos. Mitchell; Country Store, 
pair of chickens, won by Wm. Bridges; 
Ice Cream Booth, prize won by ticket

Only the finest quality materials are 
used in these Skirts, so you are sure to 
get good service from them.

A FINE PICTURE.
The third .of the series of posters 

Issued this year by the T. H. Esta- 
brooks Co., Ltd., showing St John 
events of Interest

4
ThtiFe is a wide range to select from 

in color, style and material.The prices, too, are veiy moderate, 
from $3.50 to $7.50.

and circulated by 
their salesmen throughout Canada, is 
of the new C. P. R. bridge at the 
Falls. Taken from the Falrvtlle side, 
the picture shows five of the big con
crete trestle piers and gives a splen
did view of the bridge and the gorge 
it spans, with the old Cantilever bridge 
and the highway bridge In the back
ground. The picture is the finest yet 
Shown of the new bridge and its wide 
circulation by the Estabrooks sales
men will make all Canada acquainted

$12.50 to $25.00
\

Do Your 
CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
Early.

We are
'fl Ready to n 
mk. Serve you.

h
LIMITED

763.

EVENING DRESS SUITS- 
Dreeg Suite, 30th Century Breed, 

rpady for servifee, and drese accessor- with the big Job the C. P. R. has Just
Igs at GUmosur’s, 68 King street. completed.Z
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